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A purely natural water, bru
nt, pleasantly sparkling and 
loate to the taste."

—The * Lancet,” Loadoa, lin».

Sale of Furniture To-morrow 
(Friday) at 11 a.m.ed 1815.
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THE HILL TOP GOLD IE. iMR MÛRIER WILL HATE TROUBLEBRO. WALLACE D TOWN.1 i
»

Catholic Clergyasca In Manitoba Mill De- 
. clan That They Will Hare Separate 

Schools oral Nom ether.

The final Stouter Attendee a Meeting ef He port of an Eminent Mining Expert on 
This Property.the ernnge .Mutual Association Yes

terday—Off for ttnebee. . Rossland, B.C., Aug. 1st,1896. 
To the Directors of the Hill Top Min

ing Co., Spokane, Wash.: 
Gentlemen,—According to your di

rections, 1 have made a careful ex-

M 2200 lieWinnipeg, Man., Aug. 10.—(Special.) 
—Members of the Manitoba Govern
ment Intimate that they expect very 

to receive Mr. Laurier1 s school 
commission, but they decline to discuss 
what the outcome Is likely to be. Pre- 

however,

N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., D. Sproule. 
M.P., and Major Armstrong of St. 
John, N.B.. were In the city yesterday 
attending an executive meeting of the 

-»e . v Orange Mutual Association, the bene- 
sM /w»- flclary funds of which were found to be 

' splendid condition.
:<? Zr w easrs. Wallace and Armstrong 

q r°o. for Shawville, P.Q.. this morning, 
... ' to address an Orange gathering

o4v afternoon.
Among those who called upon the 

ex-C<ntroller of Customs were Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, J. M. 'Godfrey and 
Organiser Fee of the McCarthyltes.

s H Mi Fewlia iis m. ■ soon Louis ou lei Mamination of your Hill Top property 
at Trail Creek, B.C. The claim is 
about a mile from Rossland. The Co
lumbia and Western Railroad almost 
skirts its borders. It is a full claim, 
being 1600 feet square. It adjoins the 
well-known "Mayflower” (Olla Podrt- 
da) mine on the east and embraces 
the continuation of its weK-known 
parallel ledges, which are traceable on 
the surface for the entire length of the 
Hill Top. The formation la Dlorate, 
being the same as that encountered 
throughout the entire district, and In 
which are feund all of the great mines 
of the above named district. The strike 
of the veins Is easterly and westerly.
The veins, as far as opened by tunnels, 
cuts and shafts, show-extremely large.
The two ledges on this property are 
known as the north and south veins.
So far, the work done has mostly been 
on the, south vein. A shaft some ten 
feet In depth toward the west end line 
shows some very fine sulphide and 
galena ore. A cross cut now in 60 feet Is 
being driven to tap the south ledge 
about 400 feet from the east end line.
Though considered In counter rock, it 
has cut several fine stringers of ore, 
which presages what ckn be expected 
when It comds In contact with the 
ledge proper 60 feet from the surface.
Considering the dip, 
tunnel is now within 
forty feet of the ledge. Besides the 
above there are numerous cross cuts, 
open cuts and pot holes throughout 
the entire length of both ledges, show
ing the veins to be continuous.

An examination of the present work
ings and samples taken therefrom 
gives the following results: No. l.from 
10-foot shaft, 89.00 in gold and 11 oz. 
silver. No. 2, from cut In center of 
the claim, south ledge, $6.40 gold, 8 oz. 
silver. I understand that several as
says running much higher In values 
were obtained Immediately above the 
tunnel. In view of the fact that these 
assays are from ores taken at or near 
the surface gives certainly every in
dication of vast improvement being 
shown by further development. I con
sider the element of speculation as to 
the Hill Top not becoming a shipping 
mine with development should hardly 
be considered, as the value of Its
ledges has certainly been demon- Sweltering at Chicago,
strated by its neighbor, the Mayflower, Chicago, Aug. 10.—This has been an- 
whlch was the first mine to ship ere other terrible day at Chicago. In 
over the lately completed Columbia verty-stricken districts the agony was 
and Western Railroad. Its ore rapid- awful to contemplate. All night the 
ly Increased in values and now runs miserable wretenes sweltered and 
over $100 to the ton. The surface panted in vain for a breath of refresh- 
showings of both claims are Identical, ing air. They slept, or tried to sleep. 
They are both well named “poor men's t,y thousands on the sidewalks or the 
mines.” The facilities for Working the i paving stones. The city ambulance 
Hill Top property coulât not be sur- aad patrol wagons from the police ata- 
passed. The surface is such as to per- tlona were kept on the run all night 
mit of its being worked to a great long> bearing the victims of the heat 
depth (considerably over a thousand to hospitals. This morning men walk- 
feet) without having to Incur the ex
pense of sinking shafts or purchasing, 
machinery for pumping, hoisting, etc.
There is ample water for steaming 
purposes to be had from the adjacent 
south fork of Trail Creek. Timber such 
as pine, flr and cedar Is unlimited In 
quantity right at hand. Fortunately 
the railroad skirts the property In 

ore can be

is and
declaresit mler Greenway, 

most emphatically that the principle 
of National schools shall not be Inter
fered with, 
have lately gone on record as declar
ing that nothing but Catholic Separate 
schools will satisfy the minority, so, 
putting the two declarations together, 
one is at a loss to see how Premier 
Laurier Is so confident of a settlement 
within six months.

Ills Wife Me» Her sad----
Winnipeg scandal mongers just now 

The wife of a

/INPrices. P HERE ILL BE BBT HIRE CRIME REPORTED SINCE ÏBESMY USE.Catholic clergymen herenoil SUPS HE BET DIMED. to-. JTT
RÎH STREETS.

in BUM lisa laNn inti'
traffic. A STORM AT SAGINAW.

'9 Id lie Mil Cl».ORGE ROUTE. Many Buildings Were I'a reefed and 
Electric Light Tevrera Blown 

Down-Lee» 6100,000.
Saginaw, Mich.. Aug. 10.—A terribly 

destructive wind and electrical storm 
swept over this city about 2 o'clock 
this morning. The spire of the Jeffer
son Church, 100 fee-t high, was struck 
by lightning and levelled to the 
ground and a portion of the edifice 
was unroofed. The works of the Bart
lett Machine and Illuminating Com
pany were unroofed and the power
house of the Union Street Railway 
Company suffered In like manner. 
Erd’s Piano Factory, Wickes Bros.' 
Boiler Shop, Melz, Smart & Co.'s 
warèhouse, Palmerton’s Woodenware 
Works, the Saginaw Basket Factory 
and Bliss & Van Aughen's Mill were 
unroofed or otherwise damaged. Hun
dreds of chimneys were blown down 
and thousands of trees uprooted and 
lumber piles scattered. The Vincent 
Hotel was struck by lightning and 
slightly damaged, and John Peterson's 
residence was struck and destroyed. 
Nine electric light towers were blown 
down. No casualties have been re
ported. The damage will reach $100,- 
000.

have a choice morsel, 
prominent citizen was filled with mad 
Jealousy by attentions her husband 
paid to a well-known young lady. 
Saturday night the Injured wife met 
on a principal street the young wo
man and flew at her, the two women 
rolling into the ditch In the encounter. 
A bystander finally separated them, 
and the gossips are doing the rest.

> -Lewlson to Niagara—

SSS3333
J»t«r .ct-through main 
N and railway station^ 
Nnyraüan Co. » iteimT 
all railways and • leant.

aly route through the
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Which Consisted In Murdering In Cold Bleed 
Twenty-Two Non-Combatants Whom 
They Found at tiuatao After the Caban 
Be belt Had Taken Their Departure— 
Be belt Attack a Supply Train and 
Lose Nineteen Men—They Made Three 
Faille Attempts.

Havana, Aug. 10.—A Government 
force under command of Gen. Godoy, 
while conveying a supply train from 
Minas to Guayajparf), was attacked 
three times by 2000 rebels under Ave
line Bosaa Each time, according to 
Gen. Godoy, the insurgents were re
pulsed with a total loss In the three 
fights of 19 killed. The Spaniards 
lost four killed, and two captains, a 
lieutenant and 23 privates wounded.

Capt-Gen. Weyler has announced his 
Intention of decorating all the mem
bers of the column who took part in 
the "brilliant action" at Guatao In 
February last. The "brilliant action" 
at Guafao, for participation In which 
decorations are to be conferred on the 
Spanish officers and men, occurred on 
Feb. 22. The town is only seven miles 
from Havana. A detachment of Span
ish troops who were pursuing a small 
bapd of rebels from Punta Brava en
tered Guatao after the rebels had 
passed through it on their retreat, and 
murdered 22 non-combatantk, among 
whom were some Spaniards, sick men, 
and a number of boys. The "brilliant 
action was. according to accounts 
from several different sources, simply 
a massacre of, defenceless persons who 
had nothing to do with the rebellion.

Over 10,000 slok soldiers are in the 
various military hospitals. Of this num
ber 2200 are suffering with yellow fever.

■Is Trip to Ottawa Has Nothing to Be 
with the Vacant Portfolio or Interlor- 

Thc Manitoba Crop to he One-Third 
Less Than Thnf of Last Vear-Dispnte 
Regarding the Reform»lory at Alex- 
andria—Minister Borden Appointa Hta 
Cousin ns Hta Secretary.

Hundred» ef People Hare Been Prostrated 
In Other Cities - They Are Sweltering 
and Suffering at Chicago-Dead Ani
mal» Everywhere - Deaths at Prevl- 1 
denee. Hartford, Baltimore and Jersey 
City-Factories at Troy Closed.

lake Salarie Arrives at Quebec and 
Captain Campbell Tells Hta Side of the 
Story-He Blames the Captain ef the 
Vancenver For the Mishap. But Captain 
Williams^ Side Has Not Vet Been Teld- 
The Vancouver to -How Returning to

:

ANOTHER BIG STRIKE.TURBAY IFTEMOOI New York, Aug. 10.—The hot weather 
of last week continues with no imme
diate Indications of relief. The rate of 
mortality has increased alarmingly, 
and unless cooler weather develops 
soon a still greater death rate Is pro
bable. The total deaths directly attri
butable to the heat from Tuesday of 
last week until yesterday are 76.

Awful at St. Louts.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10.—There Is no 

abatement In the frightful heat from 
which this city has suffered during 
the past ten days. Yesterday, accord
ing to the Government reports, St. 
Louis was the hottest city In the 
United States, the official temperature 
being registered at 99 degrees. Re
liable surf «ice thermometers regis
tered 104. There were 49 cases of heat 
prostration reported to the health au
thorities In the past 24 hours. Of 
these nine were fatal. Deaths from the 
effects of the heat since Monday are 
placed at over 75.

'se=?£-“
visit of Inspection to the reformatory , ,,
works there. It appears that a $lE- Rossland, B.C.. Aug. 10. (Special.) 
ference of opinion arose between Mr. A big strike has been m«Ule in the east 
Joseph Bourque, the contractor, and ^ ot the joale works, recently bom-
Mr. Fuller, chief architect of public ____ . tilnworks, regarding the foundation menced through the Poor Mans tun-
which is now being laid, and the con- nel.of three feet of ore. Soon after the 
tractor asked for an outside authority Joale ground was entered Its ore body 
to be called in. This was accordingly _ , . •
done, and Mr. Perreault of Montreal commenced to widen and Is fully six
was asked by the Department of Pub- feet wide at a depth of 100 feet,
lie Works to examine into the dispute ore of a high grade
and decide between the parties. He A party,composed of William Whyte, 
accordingly visited Alexandria on Sat
urday, and, ine company with Mr. superintendent of the C.P.R.; Lieut. - 
Tarte and the Government architect, Governor Patterson of Manitoba» and 
went over the work. The report will j A M Alkl„a ot Winnipeg arrived 
be prepared at once and forwarded to !
the department here. Saturday and are visiting the mines.

The report is current In town that They are greatly astonished at the
Bourque, who has made little pro- . ,  . ,
gross with his contract so far. finds w<radertul extent and ahow,ng ot the

camp.
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1 St Catharines
iVhart least side) over. 
Ja, si 2 p.m , Kolnz 

WVIInud Cuual; rcturn-

Father Point, Que., Aug. 10.—The R. 
jl. S. Vancouver that sailed from 
Quebec Sunday morning at 9.20 re
ceived the British i mails and some 
passengers off here and proceeded for 
IJverpool at 10.30 p.m. Sunday. A 
dense fog prevailed, and the Father 
Point fog signals was fired steadily 
from 7 p.m. until 3 this morning. The 
Vancouver had to feel her way m 
here by the use of her lead, aided by 
the tog s'gnal. About «in hour and » 
half after passing here, while she 
Was proceeding
whistle sounding regularly, all at once 
she was run into, bow on, by an in
ward bound steamer, her bow on the 
starboard side being badly smashed 
In, almost down to the water line.
Both her anchors were carried away.
With hawse pipe and her windlass 
broken, but her collision bulkhead re
mained Intact. Commodore Williams
maintained perfect discipline among afid lRSt night, for hours at a time, the |he is going to lose money unless he
LLsTmeZry Ziy “"launch In of ÏÏS5 I& ^^arimentl? eT

■ TJ founVm and‘the aT£ SScTS? l^e ^rns^and male ’was $140,(5». tmental I Coe Lp-t snd En»«.s Lang, Who Wu. .

Mefvin*Arnold, TtoZSZS ZÏTSXZ. Par- Tw°

taken to her bv Mr McWilliams, and surance; William Brooksbank, large liament will be taken Into considéra- iiuràher n«v nrtited another to the «he nrnL.edL to Oueh^p foi reoairs barns and heavy crops. about two- tion this week by the Ministry. In sev- , w
No fives w*ere lost9 antif the vessel is thirds covered by Insurance; William j eral of the departments the Ministry l't^watera^Edgar W Lennox

I in nerfect safety though proceeding Tiffin, barn and two years' crops, were busy upon them last week. The : ThonfiL M Leask’
Mowlv The name of the Vessri col- fairly well Insured; Mpry Urquhart, statement Is reported that there will 141 Dunn-avenue, Thomas M. Least,
Uded with ls unknown barn and small crops'^ Peter Faubort, be very little change from the esti-
naea wiin is u " house; Joseph Imrie, contents of Fau- ; mates that were brought down In Jan- !

struck the Lake Ontario. bert's house. In addition to the above : uary, but there must necessarily be
Quebec, Que., Aug. 10.—The Beaver immenae damage has been done to some changes, says one Minister, from

I Line steamer Lake Ontario, Captain orchards, shade trees, st«icks, live j the fact that several
Campbell, «irrived here shortly after atocki fences, etc. Reflections of build-

I 4 o’clock this afternoon and proceeded lng3 t,uriflng in other directions were
to her berth at the G.T.R. wharf, visit>ie> but details have not yet reacn-

1 Levis. The ship bears evidence of hav- ed here.
E lug sustained a pretty hard shock.

She has a hole extending from a dls- 
I tance of ten feet on the port side to
I about 20 feet on the starboard side.

The cut water is gone at that place.
I The hole is just under the forecastle 

deck and leaves open the anchor-
■ weighing apparatus. Piled just within 

the hole under the forecastle deck Is
I a mass of iron plates. Iron chucks, 

pieces of derrick pulleys, huge Iron 
bars, all of which were wrenched from 
the bows of the Vancouver. Below 
the gap mentioned above Is another 
opening, measuring about 20 feet, and 
extending entirely on the starboard 
side. This opens the bows In the flore 
peak in the twin deck. Of the forecastle 
deck the rails, davits, crane and moor
ing chucks are gone.

t'aptaln Campbell Reticent.
1 • Captain Campbell was seen, but was
I very reticent; he disliked speaking ot 

the collision, which bothers him very 
much. He blames Captain Williams 
of the Vancouver for, having kept so 
close to shore in the way of inward

■ bound steamers making for the pilot 
I grounds. The accident occurred af

ter 11 o’clock, during a thick fog. The 
Lake Ontario was kept steaming at

* about a four-knot rate, while her 
whistle was kept going, with the 

« "Beaver Line pilot signal," which Is 
a long blast and three short ones. The 
Vancouver was sighted on the star- 

I board bow nearly ahead; she crashed 
right in, but the Lake Ontario’s bows 
are pointed and those of the Vancou
ver are nearly perpendicular. The lat
ter's forward deck with anchors, 
chains, windlass and everything was 
moved down. Perfect order reigned 
on the .Lake Ontario, while the Van
couver appeared to swing out the fire-

II ' boats. Shortly afterwards, however, 
the Vancouver headed up stream. This 
occurred off Father Point. Captain 
Campbell puts the entire blame on the 
Dominion Line steamer. He reported 
foggy weather during most of the voy
age and a great number of Icebergs 
off Belle Isle.

the face of the 
from thirty to

1 at 7 p.m. Fare for
fro

XD RETURN—25G
. Aug. 8.
EYHOUND

n . 12 ujon and 6.15 p.m. 
and 2.15 p.m.

Kt side.
The

to Europe slowly with her SEVEN BUILDINGS GONE
%

In the Thunderstorm Which Swept Over 
the Western End of the Province 

on Sunday Night.
Chatham, Ont,, Aug. 10.—The thun

der, lightning and rain storms of the 
past 48 hours have been the most se
vere as well as disastrous ever known 
In this section. During Saturday night that at the figure at which he took It

iontresl.

L.!.\.Aag. 5.
I........ *' 12.
........ - 19.
R. M. Melville, corner 

^-streets ; Barlow Cum- 
etreet ; Robinson 41 
;reet; N. Wentberston, 

freight and passage 
8. J. SHARP, 

nd Passenger Agent* 
phone 2930. Or to D« 

n. Manager, Montreal,

po-
DUO WNED IN H UMBER BA T

NEARLY OVER THE FALLS.[AIRSHIP CO.’Y
s In Cool Waters 
bf St. Lawrence, 
w steamer CAMPANA<

L nmodnlions, is intend» 
at 2 p.m. on Monday«

L 14th, for Pictou, N.St 
Gaspe, Perce, Summer* 
hva. Through coBuec- 
1, St. John, N.B., Bos»
h Ind berths, apply ta 
ÎBERLAND, 
longe-street, Toronto. /- 
pilN. secretary, Quebec*

The Thrilling Experience of Mr. and Mrs#
A. C. Douginas While Crossing 

Goal Island Bridge.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 10.—A live

ly experience .on Goat Island bridge, 
above the American Falls, at Niagara 
Falls, took place yesterday afternoon, 
which no doubt will be & memorable 
one to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Douglas of 
that place. It seems that shortly af
ter noon, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas were 
crossing the bridge from the mainland
in a buggy drawn by a team of car- such a manner that the 
riage horses. Just before reaching trammed down to the track.
Bath Island one of the horses was Though in the Immediate neignbof-
taken with blind staggers mnd began hood of many well-developed mipea. T 
to prance wildly about, throwing Yhi* am led to think that- the Hill Jf!op will, _ 
carriage alarmingly near one edge of with proper development, be the peer 
the bridge. Many held their breath, of any of them.
expecting to see the horses, carriage As I understand you desire to send 
and occupants thrown into the seetn- this report to a section of the east 
ing rapids, but Mr. Douglas sprang where I may not be known as a mining 
nimbly from his seat and assisted Mrs. man, I submit the following names of 
Douglas out of the rig. In the mean- nationally known mining operators as 
time the stricken horse broke loose references to my integrity and ability 
from the harness and sprang into the as a mining expert: Anton Allers, of 
rapids. The water was swift but not New York City, president of the Unit- 
deep at this point, and the effect of ed Smelting and Refining Company of 
the cooling was instantaneous. The East Helena and Great Falls, Mont. ; 
horse became frantic to get out and a. Raht, of the Philadelphia Smelting 
was assisted to land on the Bath is- and Refining Company of Pueblo, Col-
land shore not much thé worse for his orado. Respectfully. _____ _ ' „
experience. W. B. GORDON, M.E.

21 Maynard-avenue; and Ernest Lang, 
119 Spencer-avenue, were canoeing on 
the bay yesterday, when, ae the water 
was becoming rough, they turned for 
shore, and In so doing got upset. Ken- 
nox and Leask hung on to the boat, 
but Lang, being a swimmer, struck 
out for the shore, «uid had not got 
more than half way when he went 

Hon. Robert Watson, Minister of down.
Public Works for Manitoba, lnterr Mr. Flnan of 87 Sarauren-avenue 
viewed to-day, said: "You may say that went to the assistance of the other 
my trip east has nothing whatever to two young men tmd,

Were Counted by a Railway Conductor on do with tbq portfolio of the Interior, ashore. By this time 
Hta Bun Fieot Hi. Thomas to Windsor. I'am not after It" and my business lies appeared below the 

All- in " Ij,at - nürht's 111 an altogether different direction,£?ïâ=i"mSra‘JÎ^ SKSPiBUK.’SSSoTSZ!
W^ern Ontario One of^he conuS not ln 11 wlth me Just now; there
ïiïï\haÆSK Œ necthfnT^*prese‘nt>—‘"ft 'wa's* suggested 

reports hav ng ^ 8 Windsor to hlm that Probably something would
had Itl^area Twotar^r were bur" £= made known about it by the first of
ed south of the driving park. A large !ah unie^ariy “V'expecf’anyUilng hT- 
flre was noticed about three miles 5Ji”*e 
down the railway track east from LTlL
Walkerville, and one in West Sand- M1? ™ '
Wlch. Nearly all the telephones In the flciint^fmomt^ce1^ he ^sunnoMd to
outl3and it'lVVmpossfble to^et detail merit attention In' the Queen's Speech. Rescued From Drowning.
In‘the Imroed ate vicinity of Walker- Regarding Manitoba's prospects tor Two young lads, Francis and Harry All- 
Vfile no^essd|han 26 telenhones were the year> he thought that they would worth. Oak-street, were bathing at High

he well up to the mark. The crop Banka, near the Svinchester-street bridge, 
f iniArM !i SiiiSBhSnVrt would be one-third less than last yfeir, yesterday, when Frank got beyond his

heaviest losers is Robert Shuel of Sand- but jt muat j,e remembered that last depth and went down the second time,
wich South. He lost his barns and excentionallv eood one in Mr- Samuel Davidson, Sackvllle-street. sec-stables, and it was with the greatest westorn nlrt of the nrovînce^herê ‘«g the bov's danger, and although not an 
difficulty that he saved his house. The th^ wmCd he « Caiiitf^w ft -hi expert swimmer himself, Jumped In and 
whole of tills year's crop, so far as it h b a„ 18 the rescued him. The little fellow was soon
was harvested, is lo=t and all the har- oaft thaî suffered from too much brought to and Is not much the worse for

and outbu kUnvs raln early,‘n the Season, and hail his ducking.
neJL? S"8!:,, D,„ko,, storms did some local damage to

The heat proved fatal td Richard ] Mr V^atson will be here forRiley, farmer, residing at Tecumseh- watson wlu De tiere Ior
ro«ud and Mercer-street, who was suf- " '
fering from heart disease. He was 63 
years of age and leaves a widow,four 
sons and four daughters.

It Is somewhat curious that the 
storm touched the southern portion 
of the county at all, although the peo
ple summering along the shore ot 
Lake Erie could see tt plainly. The 
temperature was the highest known 
in 37 years.

ed^4hreiugh the streets without coat 
vr vest and panted and sweat and suf
fered for want of fresh, cooling air. 
Prostrations from heat began to be re
ported as early as 8 o'clock. Animals 
overcome by the heat lay dead In al
most every ward ln town, 
death from heat reported to the police 
was that of Fred Ratter, a laborer, at 
959 Seminary,-avenue, He died at 8.55 
O'clock. ■»

months have 
elapsed since the estimates were pre
pared in the first place. The first

Bub llalHil «uteri lelve<l.

ITAR LINE. Twny tt-six jfiuaa
llxt] -Three at Philadelphia.brought them 

tiling had dls- 
surfaoe. Boats 

patrolled the bay till 11 o’clock last 
evening, but could not find the body.

Ernest Lang was about 24 years of 
age and was employed at the Method
ist Book Room.

PhlUidet$**»|Aug. 10.—The maximum 
.cached by the Weather Bureau to
day was 92.9 degrees, 4 degrees lower 
than yesterday. There was also a fall
ing off ln the fatalities and prostra
tions from yesterday, when 23 deaths 
occurred and 50 people were overcome 
by the heat. The deaths reported to-day 
were 14. and the prostrations 30. In 
the past six days 63 people have died, 
here from the heat, and nearly 200 have 
been admitted to the hospitals suffer- 

: Ing from exhaustion.
Other Deaths Fra

KKPOÔI.—CALLING AT j 
«STOWS.
........August 12th. Doom k
........ " 10th, "
........ “ 2Gth, “
....... Sept. 2nd,
formation apply to
S. A. PI PON,

Brewer'» Bogy Found.
Hastings, Ont., Aug. 10.—The body of 

Charles Brewer, who was drowned yes
terday, was found,this morning by Charles 
Huycke, a few yards east of whère he 
was drowned. The body will be taken 
to Peterborough for burhl.

iirral Agem for Ontario, 
Klng-et east. Toronto.

Heat.
Providence, Aug. 10.—Four deaths 

from the heat have been reported here. 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 10.—Two per- 

died from the effects of the hear
AL REGATTA
avilie -
i to 14th, ’96

sons 
here to-day.

Baltimore, Aug. 10.—Since the pre
sent hot spell began ln this city there 
have been 24 deaths directly attributed 
thereto and 67 prostrations.

Jersey City, N.J., Aug. to.—There 
were numerous prostrations this morn
ing, and four more died from the heat.

Factories Closing at Tray.
Troy, Aug. 10.—There are five cases 

of prostration ln the hospital. Work 
in factories Is being suspended on ac
count of the heat. Temperature at U 
a.m.,-88 In the shade.

THE CANADIAN FACIFIC. DROWNED AT ORILLIA.
Directors Met In Montreal Yesterday and 

(Declared the Half-Yearly Dividend 
—They are Wary.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—The 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific direc
torate, which took place to-day, had 
been looked forward to with a great 
deal of Interest. There was a full at
tendance, and after the meeting was 
over the secretary handed your cor
respondent the following offlcltul state
ment:

“At the meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company to-day, the usual half- 
yéarly dividend of two per cent, on the 
preference stock waa declared and a 
dividend of one per cent, for the half- 
year on the ordinary stock. Although 
the results of working for the half 
year have been satisfactory, the di
rectors deemed It prudent to take a 
conservative course ln dealing with 
the interim dividend on the ordinary 
stock, in view of the disturbed com
mercial and financial condition of this 
continent.

Wetley Davis In Bathing Called tor Help, 
But Ml* Friends Thought He Was 

Fooling and He Hank.
Orillia, Ont., Aug. 10—After closing 

his barber shop late Saturday night, 
young Wesley Davis, with some com
panions, entered a restaurant and ate 
a hearty meal. Some ohe proposed a 
bath and the party adjourned to the 
dock, where Davis undressed and 
dropped Into the water. He had only 
been in the water a few minutes,when 
he called out that he had taken a 
cramp and was drowning. His com
panions, thinking he was fooling, paid 
no attention,until noticing he did aot 
appear again they became alarmed 
and started for assistance. It was over 
an hour before the body was recover
ed. Davis’ parents reside near Jar- 
ratt’s Corners, and when notified came 
into town and took the body home for 
burial.

n Canada to Belleville
Single First-Class 
Dne-Fourth.
is of 50 miles, good going
14th, inclusive
les radius, good going 
. 12th, inclusiva

SHOT BY HER BROTHER,

To Help Pacific Mariners.
The Marine Department has sent a 

number of sign boards to British Co
lumbia to be placed along the south
west coast of Vancouver Island. They 
are in the nature of directions to ship
wrecked mariners, informing them 
where they can reach different Indian 
villages in case they want assistance. 

General News Notes.
The Minister of Marine has ordered 

Blaze at Bradford. the Government steamer LaCanadiennc
DradfoiM, Ont., Aug. 10.—«About 8 to proceed to Bryan Island to rescue 

o’clock last night flrexdld about $500 dam-;the crew of the wrecked barquenQne 
age to the Interior of the Roman Catholic j william Geake. This course was àdopt- 
Church in thin village. The vestry ofnq the Government «teamer Aher- the church with Its contents, including de-n was not Ivaüable 
the priests’ vestments, was entirelyNcoii' deen was not available, 
sumed. The Are had made considerable A break has occurred ln the Gov- 
headway before it was discovered, and eminent cable, extending between An- 
liud It occurred later In the night the ticostl and the North Shore of the St. 
church would undoubtedly have been eon- Lawrence. As there is an alternate 
Burned. . line, however, the accident is not like

ly to cause any break ln communica
tion, and the authorities In this city 
have sent a vessel to locate the break 
and repair the damage at once.

The Controller of Customs has been 
away from the city since Friday last 
and, having accepted the nomination 
in North Grey, will doubtless remain 

... . . In that constituency till the election Istnlltornln Tokay, over.
A delicious pure and sweet red wine, Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 

mixes well with mineral or seltzer has brought with him to Ottawa as 
water, making an excellent summer his private secretary Mr. Harry W. 
beverage; $2.50 per gallon, or 50 cents Brown of Halifax, who Is a cousin of 
per bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yongy- the Minister and has practised law at 
street Phone 1708. the Halifax bar for the last three

years.
The Dominion Statistician is already 

at work on the year book for 1896.
A consignment of new Lee-Enfleld 

rifles has been received here, 
rifles wifi be given a trial at the Do
minion Rifle Association matches.

Mr. Tarte leaves for Montreal to
morrow, and will speak on Wednes
day at the demonstration at St. Eus- 
tache for Mr. Ethler, the new mem
ber for Two Mountains.

Mr. Lariviere, M. P., Proviencher, 
Manitoba, is in the city.

Mr. Laurier wifi be in Montreal on 
Wednesday/

Mr. Roy. secretary of the Public 
Works Department, has returned to 
duty after a three weeks’ leave of ab
sence on account ‘of ill-health.

Hen. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Fin
ance, has telegraphed he will be ln 
Ottawa on Wednesday.

Mr. S. F. Perry, ex-M.P. (Lib.), has 
been appointed Acting Fishery In
spector for Prince Edward Island. The 
Inspector resigned to run as a Con
servative candidate.

Henry Risen'» Little Daughter Meets Death 
at HtoaffvlUe—Hhe Lived 1* Mean.

Stôuffvllle, Ont.. Aug. 10.—A 7-year- 
old daughter of Mr. Henry Bison, Al- 
tona, was accidentally shot on Satur
day afternoon by her older brother, a 
boy of 10 years of age, who did not 
know the gun was loaded. The little 
girl lived 12 hours after everything be
ing done that medical aid could do for 
her.

î nvTrs uoi vn Tiff 
tST-FLASS FAKE 
LIST lllh
lions. Orillia and East, 
p. Toronto to Belleville, 
on# Toronto to Sidney

SARATOGA. PROGRAM.

Fair Dor, Intermediate Four and Seale* 
Single» First Day.

Saratoga, Aug. 10.—At a meeting of the 
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
Begutta Committee, held ln the United 
Slates Hotel this evening, the following

I<1 for return on ar be-

d Flat program of racca waa agreed upon:
Wednesday—S p.m., pair oar shells; 8.20, 

Intermediate four-oar shell; 8.40, first trial 
senior singles; 4, second trial heat senior 
singles; 4.20, Intermediate eights; 4.40, 
senior four shells.

Thursday—8 p.m., final senior singles; 
3.20, intermediate singles; 8.40, Intermedi
ate doubles; 4, senior eight shells; 4.20, 
senior double sculls; 4.40, intermediate tour 
shells.

The officials selected are; Boferee, John 
L. Ballnutyne of Elizabeth, N.J.; starter, 
James l'inklngton, New York; clerks of 
course, 'James Doyle and James Fox, Bos
ton; timers, Robert Btoll (New York), O. 
F. Hammond (Detroit), B. 8. Weeks (New 
York), J. H. Abel, Jr. (New York). G. Car- 
rlgun (Philadelphia); judges of finish, O. 8. 
Prisendunz (Philadelphia), C. Moutull (Bal
timore), Harry Janson (Staten Island); 
Judges at turn, H. J. Andrews, A. ShUbe 
(Philadelphia), Clarence Muse (New York), 
and George Meyer (Brooklyn).

Frank Conroy Hast Die.
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 10__At Canton,

St. LaWrence County, to-night, Frank Con
roy was convicted of murder in the first 
degree for having killed his wife Kate at 
Ogdensburg lust May In a fit of Jealous 
rvgv. Justice Russell sentenced him to be 
executed during the week beginning Sept. 
28 at Dunnemora.

Fell Into tie River.
Hawkestone/Ont., Aug. 10.—Philip Me- 

Leod, the 10-year-old son of Mr. P. Mc
Leod, general merchant, was drowned here 
this afternoon. He was playing beside the 
river, when he fell in.

/
BRO F BE JO DEAD.RAR of Doe ot Quebec nS 0 n.ro.

Quebec, Aug. 11.—The Vancouver 
passed Grosse Isle at 1 o’clock this 
morning and is due at Quebec about 6 
this morning.

E-STREET Mr. Beorge L. Haver,a FormerToreutoalau,
Was Called Awuy Huddealy at Plekerlag.
Pickering, Aug. 10.—On Saturday at 

8 o’clock Mr. George L. Maver died 
very suddenly of heart failure. He was 
walking ln the grounds surrounding 
his beautiful residence, Klnnalrd 
House, when he suddenly dropped 
dead. Mr. Maver will be well remem
bered by many of Toronto's residents. 
For 20 years he carried on a success
ful confectionery business on Yonge- 
street. Previous to this time he was a 
partner with Mr. Christie of Christie, 
Brown & Co., ln the confectlonery 
buslness in Yorkvllle. Some years ago 
he retired from «tctlve business life 
and built himself a beautiful residence 
ln the village of Pickering, where 
many of his relatives are now living. 
He was 73 years of age,a native of Ab
erdeenshire, Scotland, and leaves a 
widow to mourn his sudden demise. 
The interment took place this after
noon at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Pick
ering.

BUSINESS FOLLOWS PLEASURE.« oak's Turkish Bulk». IN ltlug W. Rvg 50c.A Kara Burned.
Zurich, Out., Aug. 10.—During a thunder

storm last night a large barn with Us 
contents, also n driving shed belonging to 
Peter Render of the Browilson line, was 
struck by llghtulng, totally burning every
thing.

lor Heeurlug whatAnd New Is the TilSix Dead, Sixty-Two Injured.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 10.—The disaster on 

the Columbia and Donegal Electric Kai1- 
way, north of Columbia, at 10.20 o’clock 
last night, was the worst that has occur
red lu thls"’county ln many years. Up to 
the present time six persons are dead and 
62 Injured, some of them very seriously, 
ami several are expected to die

C 90 Was Missed Yesterday.Mr. Laurier'» Veiled Threat.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 10.—A letter from 

Premier Laurier to Rev. F. H. Burgess of 
Btellartou concludes with the following 
paragraph : "With regard to the fear of 
dismissal which Is entertained 'by some of 
the railway employes,I firmly endorse your 
statemeut-as you put It. Those who have 
been good and faithful employes have no
thing to dread. I would not say as much 
of those who have been offensive parti-

The holiday was right, royally spent 
by all and to-day those of us who are 
still in town will get down to busi
ness again. To-day would be an 
cellent one to call and inspect the Im
mense stock ot hats at Dlneena'. It 
Is a splendid opportunity to give the 
old and popular firm a trial. We can
not emphasize too strongly the fact 
that straw hats will be worn for two 
months yet, and that they «ire selling 
at half price in the store at King and 
Yonge. Yachting, camping, and all 
such specialties must go, and are go
ing fast. Every line and every price 
that was advertised last week will 
hold good this week. Parents should 
inspeot the full lines of children’s 
white duck tarns and peak caps. As 
the establishment of W. & D. Dineen 
carries a larger stock of hats than all 
the other stores put together, R stands 
to reason that It will not only be the 
best place to be suited in headwear, 
but, according to the law of economics, 
it will be the cheapest as welL

r Manufac
ex-

ring
Cook’s Tarklfth Balks, K..W., Ladles, 75c A Beveletloaorv Government In Crete.

London, Aug. 10.—The Dally News will 
to-morrow publish u despatch from Athens 
saying tnat the Cretan revolutionary camp 
at Campos bus declared the Reform Com
mittee dissolved and has established a pre
vision*! revolutionary government nt tho 
head of which as President Is Gerckoetaroa 
Volourakls, who headed the Cretan Kra- 
bassy to the Berlin Congress. He la 02 
years old, but Is hale and hearty.

& DEBENTURES Belleville Jots.
Belleville. Aug. 10.—Thomas A. Courtis, 

who was ou Saturday liberated from the 
Central Prison at Toronto, was re-arrested 
end brought here for trial to-morrow on a 
charge of larceny.

The temperature ran up to 04 yesterday 
and up to 9t$ to-day.

The Government After Evidence.
Windsor, Aug. 10.—The Ontario Govern- 

fcnent has undertaken the prosecution of 
the parties who burned down the Essex 
County tollgatvs. It Is said that |i detec
tive has spent several days among the 
people trying to worm blmselr Into their 
confidence, but without the slightest suc
cess.

AND SOLD.
That Alleged Oil Combine.

New York, Aug. 10.—J. D. Archbold of 
the Standard Oil Co. said to-day that 
there was no truth lu the despatch from 
Berlin that the Standard Company had en
tered Into a combination with European 
oil refiners to control the trade ln Europe.

ARK & CO
The6 Turonto-Streat.

Funeral furnishings normally A Som
erville 719 «ueoa St West Tel. 1355.

A W revit oa the T. di O. Central.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 10.—A wreck oc

curred here about 9.40 p.m. on the Toledo 
& Ohio Central.. Three reported killed and 
several wounded.

AL GUIDE—DURINff 
1806, .mall*

DUE. 
a.ui. p.m.

7ti:S 

ms so»
1ü:.m 4$
12.35 0.20
12.20 8.50

Works To-Day-Cooler To-Morrow.
Minimum and maximum tempe ratura* 

Calgary, 42-62; 'Qu'Appelle, 46-60; Win
nipeg, 48—76; Port Arthur, 64—84; Parry 
Sound, 08-84; Toronto, 72—86; Ottawa, 60 
—90; Montreal, 68—88; Quebec, 62—86; 
Halifax, è0-70.

1’IIOBS: Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds; generally fair and very 

with showers or thunderstorms^

' August, 
i follows:

close.
а. m. p.m.
б. 06 8.00
7.45 8.00

A FLEA FOR THE TIRED ONES. American Currency.
& Co., brokers, 22 

King-street east, say they are prepar
ed to buy American currency, silver 
certificates included, at a half per 
cent, discount, and silver at 3 per cent, 
discount, and in quantities at a lower 
rate. Mr. Lownsbrough says we want 
in this country all the foreign money 
(American included) we can get, and 
we ought not to discount It any more 
than the cost of shipping it out.

I’ve a half-day to bury poor baby; It's hard on the young ones, this heat;
There’s two gone besides brother Charlie, three babies In our little street!
And I couldn’t get home, Kate, to see him. How could 17 I’ve but Sunday free, 
And mother said there he lay panting, and calling so often for me.'
‘Tie cruel to keep us on Sundays from those whom we most dearly prize,
The purest things life has to offer—our simple home blessings and ties.
The Disciples were very good people, yet they once were mistaken, for, soo.
The Bible says, "Jesus rebuked them." bidding “Little ones come unto Mo." 
The quiet home life of the nation appealed to the Master, for then,
He turned to the prattle of children, and silenced the preaching of men.
The quiet home life of the nation! that gets so few chances to grow,
When brother is parted from sister, and father all week tolling so;

out with poor baby, who droops In his sickness and pain.
And a stretch of JTvB miles on the Sunday to bring us to gether again !
One would think that the live* of the toilers, thro' whose work this nation

Lownsbrough

3.30 
4.15
4.30 
3.35 
8.00 
p.m.
1.00
3.30 „ „
4.20 11.00 8.30
9.29 
1.00
4.20
9.20 
1.00
4.20
9.20 . 

ose ou Mondays sue 
n in.; on Saturdays at
and fourth Tuesdays 

and third Wedoes- 
malls to Mont- 

occasionally o»

9, 20,321,’ 22, 24, '25, 27- ,

5'W Cook's Turkish Baths* 2(14 Kina W. day, 75c7.30 
7.00

Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 
Sale at Gulnane Bros.’ Yonge Street Store, 
“214.”American Money Taken et a Very Low 

•Discount.
S. J. Sharp, General Steamship Agent, 78 

Yonge-street, can sell tickets to any 
of Europe via Montreal or New York 
we buy and sell foreign money on all,coun
tries.

7.00
warm,
chiefly at night, becoming cooler to-mor
row.

9.00 Ike Newfoundland Bank Tangle.
St. John's, N.F., Aug. 10.—The Supreme 

Court blinded down a decision to-day 
quashing the Indictments against the di
rectors of the Commercial and Union 
banks for conspiring to present fraudulent 
statements of the affairs of the banks. The 
ground of the decision Is that nine members 
of the grand Jury which found the Indict
ment were Ineligible to act. This compels 
the prosecution to begin the cases de novo 
next fall, but It Is doubtful if they will 
ever be revived.

IiM port 
, and . JtG.30

ft teams hip Movements.
0.00 5 1*

11.00 10.1*
Turkish Baths. 121 imd 1Ï0 Yonge. Evg. SO Aug. 10. At • From ..

Ethiopia.............New Yorl....Glasgow
Angloman..........Malin Head.. .Montreal
Fremona..............Quebec............Leith
Pomeranian... ..Father Point..Glasigow
Eleanor..............Dunnett Hd..Quebec
Amarynthla...... Glasgow...... Montreal
Sarnia.................Hamburg.... .Montreal

.. ..Montreal 

. ...Montreal 
Liverpool....... Montreal

G.30
We are showing some elegant things 

in bath robes, mats and towels. Just 
what you want in that line always, at 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

And mother Coal Mine Owners.
John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 

but are particular about the mines 
their coal comes from. Their business 
has been increasing rapidly since 
starting, which is owing to their desire 
to please customers. The head office 
at 78 Yonge-street, first door above 

a convenient place 
346

9.00G.30 8.36
shall

A good truss properly fitted for $1 at 
The S. B. Chandler, Son & Co., Ltd., 108, 

Victoria-street.
stand,

Would be the first care of the nation, yet—look at the state of the land!
Toronto might boast of Its goodness, If Its workers were well paid and fed;
If the fervor of “street car religion" were turned to the “sweating" Instead.
“God's temples"—the forest around us—the beauty He'd lavishly give,
What man has the right to deny us, and selfishly force us to live,
Cramped down to his own narrow standard, so unlike the Master’s, for He 

‘ Walked abroad In the fields with the gfrople, on Sunday, ln fair Galflee! ^
Are they honest who keep from the workers God’s air and Ills flowers and His trees. 
We punt ln close room or on doorstep, they go out of town when they please.
JWiuld Christ find ln Toronto these Sundays the beautiful life that He taught?
With toiler In hot, crowded dwelling, aud Idler at summer resort!

Easy to orderCeylou Tee.110 and 112 .. .Dundee... 
...Bristol....

Avloua... 
Marino... 
Parisian..

Gems la Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ______________ ed

Pember'k Turkish Both». 7Se. Itt Tenge.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

list 
lemeutai 
s clo
lys at 
id Of

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver is on each plug.

Fetherstenkangh da Co., potent solicitors
and expert», book Commerce Building, Toronto,King-street. 

to transact bumifî.s. D8ATUI.
ROBINSON—On Sunday, Aug. 9th, at her 

late residence, after a lingering Illness, 
Minnie, beloved wife of D. D. Robinson. 
Her end was peace.

Funeral private.

WHEN YOU BEAD
Gtiinane Bros.' Slater Shoe Store (89^vina 

o'clock. P
•‘Salads** Tea Is not neive d star king.

The Worldcity. Residents ot MCj

;^itnra»lr.tStbV^'c,»r';'
r residence, pp.
respondents to «Jjj®
" SEnESt* * '

The beet are the cheapest. Treble’s 
perfect fitting shirts are the best. 
Leave your measure or secure your sup
ply now at 53 King-street west.

branch
YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 

left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

:
-Lilian Clsxton.5
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THE TORONTO2 ?
nooM pMk »i °'™ ojUt’tr.'K'S. 3S &VVWyS@=SKairîSaSTéêTêS» «T

S'M’SttI E€i^S|| SS'gg "
events were excitingly closl_v2^5 niul Kootemiyureallcla^roa ““tre ot thln —— a a|l(nrUAC II AI I
ladles of the congregation provtded The Iron Horae lies In tMcani Qf the QX I AUfUf NI.P Httll
tempting delicacies tor ,.re*re*!”!1.,enntJ 5^? ruas'rlght through this ground for Ole LnlUltllwU ^IrtLL
and the crowd that availed Itself of tump runs rljt h tne ledge hasbeen 1U to 13» St. Jumes-eUwt. Montreal 246
them wasTtr^ndwOus,rrae^ jV^nt? H «' HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The railway passengor trafflc was whig;L cataire‘^‘^.‘““‘ThK The beat knswn hot.l). the Dominion.

°FTcE3 rr:fthousands and the early “ In what properties are you maluly R .g on n beautiful elevation—Cecebe
trains carried away tremendous loans, tefostod?” . , _ , Hifrnrpnt Lake Muskoka. For a resort it cauuot bem R,l4 mi4l m-nt From 7 to 9 o’clock In the morning, «„« i am a stockholder In twenty differ guaji ’ Good flslilng, boating and bath-

The Day Was Hot and Pine, But Did It spacious waiting rooms and cor- mbits In the camp, 1 “ul“d,fugnri«to the Ins! Dally steamer nails and daily mall.
Puss without the le»» of llfe-Erae»l rldor8 of the Union Station ■«'armed ,^e Q^a't ' Western, the ’Deer Terms-flve dollar» Apply to

„ With pleasure-seekers pressing for- Evening ™ Palo’Alto. l KUGAltu PARRY. ‘•r.prl..er;
lang. Upset From a Canoe, Perishes WB],d thelr car8| and within one 1'alo Alto la « property lu which « Ceeebe H O.. Ont.
While Swimming le tie Lake Shore - 1 hour and a half no less than 19 long , have tlle utmost confidence. J ---------------------- ------------------
«oing»., the P.rk, - En.rmou. «.*>of ^ w,»t to Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
WMV Muffle. ; Brampton; the Knights of Pythias to JtaeelntUh propertyon Lnke cecebe.tho K.llnrney of

__ _ .. way Traffic. : Berlin; two tralnloads of Oddfellows tj1*, !“**?*. I have been na- Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; toor-
etorles Briefly Told. . . hl. to Barrie aod Orillia, and a bother le 1 luk m01it capable experts and i„u who prefer retirement to hoteModglijC

Joseph Armstrong the manager of Dominion Day is the greatest holl traln (ull to Port Hope and Pfeter- £,,{, <,( the almost absolute cor- will find this a uU-e, quiet spot , good n«li
the Armory Hotel, who was arrested day „f the year, but yesterday's Civic ^to, and the True Blues to Oshawo. , t * ol tbe Palo Alto making a rich lug, boating, bntblng, etc.

St^Thls^ornlng: Holiday came very little behind. The ■ -!.»$*. Ne»t Egg has promise of making to b"U",“-
Hamilton. Aug. lO.-Mrs. Awrey, ^a/^H^Robrnson of Toronto Is weather was hot and line and never »e9 & rumb^r bf cyclists followed a wonderfully rich_m ;m. , There^arc four ^

-wife of N. Awrey, Registrar of Went- visiting his parents hi this city. was the exodus from the city greater. thelr comrades, who went up to Strat- ledges runu lrig t
worth and ex-member for South Went- Tenders are being prepared tor a new R rail and boat the thousands ot ford on Saturday. The excursion to crerj ledges we found valuable cnpcsTERS ISLAND PARU,
worth, In the Local Legislature died at T.^H. * ^station tattuntfort. ^ and thelr tamll,es left In quest Pcterborojvas^ we^^n^d. | sh 1 „f lug ^r, park ,g fte gr(:atcst minc of FORESTER ,
Lakeview House, Grimsby Park, early perty valued at *3425. of cooler spots than Toronto. Old j From about 5 o'clock p.m. up till 10 sulphite ore l have fl.v*r.?S‘!'’uh'1l]!dl oFtiSTror.k Railway to all parte, j
this morning. Mr. Awrey Is a$ pre- Mrg c E H Murton. B. C. Murton, Prob8. told the truth when he Inform- every car from all the parks and re- bed’is over 100 feet whle, and,,ay al-fb"".fsuC IIIIKL" now ,■« mr the accom.
sent In Europe, and the deceased wa C. A. Murton and ^M- Wlllson.all °! ed The World that the weather would sorts adjacent to the city loaded t TO feet lt1™ b“;ivl,9 „tbat at sufficient modation of Sommer ïour«w. T T K WIN, FOSTER, MDRPHT * eSTBT
rlZhw"" Ï £^2 SSÆ a^k/, ÆSÏÏÏÏÏn 2 be tine and hot. Now and again orntn- & “k.C« ÆfiTSîÇ cVr. MM-d s^«S

her daughter and son» A camegra | ^ Murton Coal Co., with a capital of oua clouds lowered, but the rain kept t Great credit Is due Messrs. W. H. ft D Pnrk will be a bigger m ue than families, by.the week or mourn, on eery .ea.onaum îepnon*
was sent to Mr. Awrey, but he will not , |30 000 wlthin a COUple of Nix the head roadmaster.and J.H. Wal- rtJJ* Le Bol. This of course may neve. ttrM. Perfoet »«.<ary "r"»0"*"**;
likely arrive before the interment , Mrs. Ibbotson of Toronto was rellev- ' ... . Toronto had fine lace and George Glee tie. his assis- happen, but all pu„atf, eX,P coldC values ^n- RATES AI THs H-ÎTE1, H M to C9.90 PEH BAY.
. , . „ was a native * ed of a purse containing $1.45 by a hours distance of Toronto naa nn . ,. admlrable manner in mining camp proves that gold values in The R.O. N.Co. a ami oUi«r «teamen p«»» Uady.^ Blnb^^l^wnsmT3 Sh^ was 111 ; pickpocket while getting on a street weather and at night tne excursion- ^.hlcb they studied the convenience ot crease hi proportlou to ov)lR.e8 Qe„erul Manager, ACLAND OROSHYA d,rxj[xEg’**HAs"”l*DBCHA8BD”'BT'”ASiP
of Binbrook Township. »e car at the foot of James-street this igts returned tired and content, with a88(,ngers. One accident, however, h0VJhnebBpeu0t$y u„ conception of the f,,bu- S 'al!y i(„„ giv.n for(.nnlm.orrmrti». Y tion one huudred and fifty doli?«
about a week. morning. nothing to detract from their holiday, {iappened as a^set-tmek to the genera f^e nbso.ut ^ s ^ wortb^f Jap.ne^ Qood,; wui^J it".

Letters of incorporation have been w 1 enjoyment. Mrs. Btrutton of lb Corn- aud developed In these Trail Creek m.nes gowsisr. i.l»mU »«lfc UMeroam- ______  bargain. Try Yates before you bay n
granted the Templar Publishing Com- At HlgaA*ara. ' wall-street, bearded a crowded Kins- ' A|t the spare capital of tne -------------------------------------- ... - «ell. 132-134 Church-street. 1 w *
pany.of which Frederick William Wat- It matters not whatever trips are car_ near victoria Park, for of British Columbia ami the State* of PUAUM Hfi S MMtR RfcSOK I. I------
kins,merchant; William Wallace Buch- arranged and however .low the tariff home, about 8 o’clock last evening. The Washington, Oregon, d1'ln^? ?°at cf these ' ollHtlmllTu _____ Ttr INES, W ni SKIES AND BRANDIR»
anan,Journalist; George Herman Lees may be High Park rernalns the chief car was jammed to such an extent iP.'.T ^p.tal Is needed. rr _ _T i"1: mVi'cU!;'’1 Purpose», at P. p. ura.
and John Henry TiMen,manufacturers: bôbday resort of thousands. Yesterday that she was forced to stand agatost ïuo»»'wbo invest soonest arc- certain Tj /-cTTrrrT H 5 TIT A T\T * * Co' *• 182 King e^st. Phone 878.
sirn?i HenJy Land, a“”“ntant' iwas no exception to the rule, for from the dashboard at the rear end of the o( the iorgest returns. «tnvestors,, bo,w- £i|j. -l.-Lji.Ill-Liti.il i-rriLSON's SCAT,ES. REFRIORRAT.
William Bout ham. publisher, all of . tup eariv hour of breaklast thé cars trailer. Going around a curve, the cat c,ver mu«t exercise due caution -u **>••**“ v*/ àtlla ; XX ops donch mixers and **n*n»» ml
Hamilton, are the incorporators. were crowded w'lth citizens and their jolted her, and she fell off, carrying vesting their money lu raining T<»lZ<*^TO iaIaA^ID. ~ chlnery. All makes of sen les repaired or

Major John S. Hendrie will get $7250 fam?itcs, who exercised wise discretion with her a babe in arms. Fortunately, Miidng properties are If Tourists kuew the orchn^ged for new ones. C. Wilson
from the T..H. & B. Railway Co. for S”t to the leafy glades and snug re- Ehe alighted In a sand bank, and so did»-that extravagant pr “upect* we arc ^v.ug .t the Island a,,d the man^ 67 R,pl8n„de.,lrcet, Toronto. -
^amages to 11,8 reBldence on Hunter- #ort8 oI High Park they could have her Injuries are but slight, consls ng jjr(i ujteJ foisted on the public.by shrewd ”d8kôrt‘^istaiicc of the city tpatace steam- -r) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RK. 
9t£®et- a8 much enjoyment as though they :bnly of bruises and scratches aft*J** ; Bnd dishonest speculators for their own “ft vvtrv 1» minutes), aud If quiet \J moves frokles. tan liver spots bI»Æ

1- C. White of the Toronto police . , pone further afield. lier head, the baby beihg unhurt. 9“* I private gain. Investments In m ulng com- . PI vvst, recreation, comfort aud bp,iig nimples chapped Ups and* hand,
J°rce “ni1 Mrs- White are visiting In It fH not ea8y t0 estimate the mm- was attended by Dr. E. H Greene or Luje» owned or„ Xbmmmlvb'rleha dIMriet heilîhfulnêss at a moderate expense are glTlng PCOmPieilon Pffe henlthy glow 15
the city. ber bf those who picnicked In Hlgn Carlton-street, and Is but little the mining ,me'' vitablv br ag hi desired, the question which ta freely dis- youth. Print fifty cents a bottle. At

There are 68 patients in the City Hos- Park but tbo8e jn a position to know worse for her fall. * like that of Trail will, liicvltabl;. g 1 cus8ed In every family cliae, ''hereshall druggists. Or write Poach Bloom Drug
vital and 97 Inmates In the House of fay that there were 20,000 persons, ___________ ______ — largo returns.______________ _ we »pind the summer? will be at once do- n„ eorner Slmcoe and Adelaide strset£
Refuse" apart from several thousand bicyclists, fliPflFSI1 IN THF. WORLD ---------------------------"T ‘‘gneclal rates for families for the season. ’r"onto'in Toronto’s favorite breathing spot. lllullliOl 1*1 iHiJ WURilDi MgftL Booklets upon application. Special rates

And it is to tell the same tale to re- ■ .■■■ Æ&iUa&bt. from Saturday to Monday.
thé *other ‘pl^Mmt*1’subSbaiT'retreats That 1» the opinion ol ont ®*pert In Ke- F. M. THOMAS.’ Res”drot' Manager, j q TORACF.-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN
which yesterda^T from early morn till gard to the «old and Other Mineral ÆMPM.------130 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 8,».
dewy yeve received the thankful Wealth of British Coin,tibia. --------------------------------- ----------------------------  dlna-avonne.
crowds. A representative of The World bad an Ifftblk

Interview yesterday with Mr. 1. A. O Far
rell on mining in British Columbia, who 
1b wall acquainted with the m.ueral re
sources of the Western Province. He has 
been Interested lu British Columbia mines 
for many years.

“ The most wonderful mining camp 
have ever seen at a like state of develop
ment,” remarked Mr. O'Farrell, Is that 
of Itossland In the now famous frail Creek 
district. I have seen mining districts like 
Bendigo and Balarat, which huve grown 
to be great and populous towns, but It took 
two score years or more to make them so.

“ Butte, the most populous and pros
perous mining camp in the west, Is a 
growth of 25 years. Rossland, when 1 
first entered the camp a year and a half 
ago, consisted of a few log cabins and 
a few score miners; to-day Itossland Is a 
city of 6000 people, full of comfortable 
hotels, happy Homes and a busy, thriving
Pe°Srhe Trail district Is being developed 
more rapidly than any mining district I 
have seen or heard of In America or Aus
tralia, and I haw not tne slightest hesita
tion In stating that from this on British 
Columbia will rapidly forge ahead until 
that province becomes the largest producer 
of silver, gold and lead In the world.

é* ^en years ago a South Africa gentle
man tried to Induce me to undertake oper
ations In South Africa, but in spite of 
the glowing reports which he then sub
mitted to me I refused, after some hesi
tation, to go Into the enterprise; but since 
then the very gold fields that he attempt
ed to Interest me In have oustrlpped in 
productiveness all of the gold fields dls-j 
covered. South Africa gold production ten 
rears ago did not amount to a half a mil

lion In gold; last year the Band district! 
produced over forty millions In gold, and; 
his year It will be considerably over fifty 

millions.
“ The United States, In the aggregate, Is; 

still in the lead as a gold producer, but 
though British Columbia last year pro
duced less than two millons in gold, andi 
this year will not produce more than flvo| 
millions, yet, so vast are the ore deposits 
and so wonderful the mineral formations, 
and bo rich the deposits, that, after most; 
careful and deliberate consideration of the. 
subject, I am convinced that In ten years 
British Columbia will produce more gold 
than any other country on the globe.”

“ What Is the usual procedure with re
gard to the acquisition of mines and the 
ormatlon of companies?”
“ The prospector, who is the pioneer 

miner, scours the hills and Investigates the 
valleys, creeks and canyons until he finds 
a fissure In the rocks where nature has 
concealed her precious ores. But the pros
ector needs capital and labor to enable 
llm to unlock the treasures hidden In the 
ground. He accordingly sells the prospect 
o the mining operator. The business of the 
mining operator Is to provide capital to de
velop and market the ores which the pros
pector has found. Prospects cost all the 
way from a few thousands to a million 
dollars. Tbe usual proceeding Is to form 
syndicates, which provide money sufficient 
to purchase the prospects, and then form 
companies, allotting to eacn member of the 
syndicate a proportion of stock equivalent 
to the Interest In the syndicate. In order 
to raise working capital a large block, 
generally a fourth or a fifth of the capt- 
tallzatlonr Is reserved In order to be sold 
at the highest marketable price to procure 
money for the opening up and uevel 
ment of the mine. Very often this treasury 
stock is subscribed for, mainly by the 
members of the syndicate, but generally 
sneaking It Is offered for public subscrlp-

have recently taken tfn option on the 
Iron Horse Mine In the Trail district for 
$150,000. I Intend to form a pool of fif
teen gentlemen willing to subscribe $10,000 
each towards the purchase of this pro-

SUMMBR RESORTS. PLUTCH 
u PULLEYS
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IfEGGS • • • should 
on supi 
ing else 
is the la 
lected ii

W. base special arrangements with farmers for delivery of strictly 
new-laid Eggs which we ere selling et 13c,

'non mens n lomo's teensBUTTER
We here an Immense range of packages to select from In Pali» end 
Tuba. Our choicest Dairy ............................................................................ 13c. DODGE PATENT Split Friction

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam
ines /

The latest, cheapest. nd best.

Any packages net strictly first-dess sell at. 10c.
THE CR1FFISKEANS DAIRY CO„ 809-11 
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him with the ax, and then the police 
arrested her. Pong stating that h$s 
life was In danger.

NEWS FROM THE SISTER TOWN. Budge Wood Split pulleg [o glslb Da) at Deli

Death of Mrs. Awrey Brian, of n Blaley 
Champion—Hew the Holiday Was Spent 

by Torontonians.

Detroit, Aug. 
fourth and slxtl 
choices landed tl 
g to 1 shot the 1 

First race, « 1 
X, 1; If. « to 1, J 
1.2014

! Second race, 6
1; Brown Girl 

8; time 1.22.
Third race, m 

Mia ce Goodwin, 
4 to 1, 3; time 1.

Fourth rare, 5 
to 5, 1; Scarboroi 
13 to 8, 8; time 

I Fifth nice, li
Ï to 1, 1; Haulou, ; 

g„ time 1.18*4 
Sixth race, hi| 

£ even, 1; Maid u 
Motley, 6 to 1, 3

fa Detroit entries 
- mile—Florence 8
I 102; Ituth V„ 1 
I roy, 10T; Lanci 

■ Quirk, 110; Lad) 
tiecoml race, tu 

I Commissioner F 
Foot d’Or, 03; 
08; La Creole, 0 
l>uke, 101 Nece 

Third race, a 
' rod, 95; Partner, 

pepper, 104; Jew 
108; Service, lit 

Fourth race, 
mile—Swepes, 9! 

I 105; Ramiro, lit 
117; Nimrod, 122 

Fifth race, % 
Clarlna, 106; A 
106; Wutlieu, I 
Adowa, 112; Cel 

Sixth 
rltt, 01; Helen 1 
bulauska, 08; I 
104; Jennie Junt

RACES
Brighton Beac 

Tbe usual crowd 
pea ranee again 
warm for the be 
elders woo. Th 
on the program, 

^interesting. Sui 
First race, fi 1 

1; Hermla, 10 to 
. Time 1.02%.

Second race, 6 
to 1, 1; Vlnlta, 
1, 3. Time 1.0 

Third race, 5 1 
to 1, and Hazlel 
Religion, 10 to 1 

Fourth race, 1 
6, 1; Ben Bder, 
8. Time 1.40.

Fifth race, 6 f 
1, It Set Fast, 1 
8. Time 1.01% 

Sixth race, mil 
Clare, 4 to 1, ! 
time 1.43.

68 Klng-st. West Torontd. 846

WM. A. COWAN, 
Cecebe P. O., Out. MEDICAL.

through this claim, and r 20 
sunk into the 

valuable

____ _______ _ , iïêër Park is the greatest mine of
about 5 o'clock p.m. up till 10 eulph.ee ore l have 9,1'»1'

é“e fini and-hoL Now and aEain om.n-
clouds lowered, but the rain kept ____ • — -------

All places within a couple of Nix,the head ruadmastar.and 
hours' distance of Toronto had fine ^et X ^Tdmlrabie “
B’eather and at night tne excursion- whlch tbey Btudied the convenience ot c
lsts returned tired and content, with pa88engers. ’ ...... ....
nothing to detract from their holiday, happened as a set-back to

u Miuh/ark. I enjoyment. Mr?. .....
... wall-street, boaided a crowded Kins- Al;

h 1 X K. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPB.i^«,.^,’oococ^r,^Md catarrh *nvewe

:

LAND SURVEYORS.V

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Klslcy.Home Frol
Lieut Ross of the Blsley team re

turned to the city this morning, hav
ing arrived In Montreal yesterday 
With Sergt. -Major Huggins, Sergt. 
Mitchell and other members of the 
team, who remained at Montreal for 
the matches. Sergts. D. Mitchell, Mar- 

. rls, Skedden and Spencer and Rtc.

. Robertson will take In the Quebec 
matches.

i\

• i j
The Baseball Craie.

Hamilton Is suffering from the base- 
hall craze and there must be fully a 
hundred clubs In the city. To-morrow 
the doctors and lawyers will play at 

ftoundurn, and the personnel of the 
/ teams will be: Doctors-Wardell c, 

J ‘Roseburgh as and p, McNichol 2b, Ed- 
• gar p and ss, Coleman 3b, Bingham cf, 
Maleolmson If, Anderson lb- légal
ités—MoGiverln lb, Darcy Martin 2b. 

w ' Fritz Martin 3b, Washington ss, Young 
rf Levy cf, T. Crerar If, Wardell P, 

: Counsell c. The business men Will also 
play a game.

ed

1 ACROSS THE LAKE. BUSINESS CARDS.

Civic Holiday Spent In Hayrack Biding, 
Baseball, Golf-Ball at the

SUMMER TeSORTi£SfQueen’s Royal.
Queen’s Royal, Niagara, Ont., Ang. 10.— 

Tfce Civic Holiday passed off quietly, but 
pleasantly, here. The large boats of the 

Navigation Company brought 
crowds of excursionists, especial

ly the Chippewa on her afternoon trip, 
while the Chlcora had to make an extra 
late passage to the city In order to bring 
back all the people.

In the morning a bay-rack ride was or
ganised by some of tbe young ladles at 
the Queen’s Royal Hotel, who wished to 
vary the continuous round of wheeling.

This afternoon a baseball match between 
the Queen’s Royal team and a nine from 
the Toronto hotels was played on the Font 
George common, the Toronto team win
ning by 17 to 0. For the Queen’s Royat 
Messrs. Dick McGaw, B. R. Rutosny and 
W. B. Anderson were especially conspicu
ous for thelr fine play.

In the evening a dance was given in the 
Queen's Royal ballroom, which was large
ly attended, and the 
the lnke tempered the heat.

Among the Toronto people who are spend
ing thelr Civic Holiday here are: Hon. A. 
8. and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. A. fa. 
Plummer, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Warden, 
Miss Warden, Mr. W. McC. Warden. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Folkes, Dr. John Maclean, 
E. 8cott Griffin, G. W. Torrance, E. ». 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. John Foy, Mr. and Mrs.

O. Buchanan, Miss Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Harman, Miss Harman, George 

Mr. Charles E. Flem- 
Mr. William Glb-

ti.
On the Trolley Cars.

By Invitation of a street railway offi
cial, a World representative took a 
tour of the city yesterday to obtain 
an Idea of the extent of thelr holiday 
traffic. All conductors and motormen 
unite in saying that the day was a re
cord-breaker, so far as this summers 
carrying is concerned. Along the 
King-street route, many of the motor 
cars have been pulling three loaded 
trailers all day, and none had less 
than two. The popular rush to the 
East End and West End parks ne
cessitated this, as it did also the heavy 
traffic on both College-street lines. 
Church-street, Parliament-street and 
such side lines carried large crowds of 
steamboat excursionists, and had a 
good day of It also. The Mimico line 
cars could not accommodate the 
crowd, but every available car In the 
service was in use.

A noticeable feature In the running 
of the system Is the general good-wy 
which was manifested between the oT- 
ficlals and the men. To one who has 
been accustomed to hearing speeches 
and sermons about the oppression of 
labor by such moneyed corporations, 
this was Indeed refreshing In the ex 
treme. The genial assistant roaflh 
master had a friendly nod and word 
for alL

TITLE
IVER
PILLS

Extending tbe H., G. A B.
Contract for grading and track-lay

ing of the H.,G. & B. extension was 
awarded Saturday to Carpenter & Lar- 

of Grimsby. Work was in pre^t 
to-day, and the extension will

LAUBVBEW GROVE.
FORT i'OLBORNB.

■
S C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE!

» — ! O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge-
The proprietor has pleasure in announcing street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

ëYEêfSSgS-lOPHSfAi
and within a few minutes’ walk from Erie gu'PPers.
Park Lauding, also the same from ral way riXtlE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
depot; It wPl be found a desirable and cool f0r B„ie, „t the Royal Hotel News- 
resting place for tourists, families or inva- ,tanl3 Hamilton.
lids. The bathing In the vicinity Is safe anil_____________________________ .— .....
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and /-x AKVILLH DAIUY-T73 YONOE-STi, 
other recreations. Plank walks to tne ^} guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
beach and village and a convenient stand pJ,d retall OQ|y. Fred Sole, proprietor, 
tor dancing parties. Terms moderate. Bx- y 
curslon parties accommodated. 6 or par-, 
tlcalara apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor. ______________
„ r°,rt,£0L^rï-en',rl ZTNTARIO .VETERINARY COLLlOTH,

Take Steamer Empresa of India for lort Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada
Colborne. Session 18U5-9G begins October 10th.

Niagara
Immense

over
1

son, 
grass
be rushed to completion.

Honoring Mr. Dailey.
A delegation from the Commercial 

Travelers' Association of Canada, on 
Saturday night, presented E. A. Dai
ley & Co. with a life-size portrait of 
himself and an illuminated addreæ. 
The delegation consisted of N. E. La 
Chance, H. Q. Wright, W. G. Reid. 
William Bremner. Fred Johnson and 
James Hooper.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
VETERINARY.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

The Boy Fell Thirty Feet.
Martin Barry, the 6-year-old son of 

Martin Barry, 419 Cathartne-street 
north, fell over a precipice near Dil
lon's Hotel last evening, falling about 
30 feet and lighting on his head. He 
was picked up unconscious, but will 
recover.

ntle breeze from

Brighton Bead 
mllea—Kennel, 1 
Mirage, 100; C. 
Cromwell, 107; 
102; Defender, :

L- Second race, 5 
Rflaeler, Gew-G 
Absentee, Don 1 
Olivia L., Salati 

< Third race, 1 i 
Crest, Defender, 
wine, 112.

Fourth race, I 
ton. 108; Friend 
Chance, Edna L 
Ben, Atty, Bird 

Fifth- race, 6 
Rhodesia,) Cleopl 

Sixth race, 5 
Manxman, 113; 
Brlshwood, Mai 

Seventh race. 
140; Fugitive, »

FINANCIAL,

' SINGING 
CANARIES

-------------—5-4
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
ii

email Dose.An Influx From Tarant*.
Over a thousand people came to -the 

city oh the Modjeska to-day, to spend 
.Civic Holiday enjoying the oool 

breezes of the city. Many of them took 
in the I.C.B.U. picnic at Dundurn 
Park, where an enjoyable time was 

■ spent.

Small Price. 8'J,

i h/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGA<HE| 
I Jxl life endowments aud other seeurljna j 
Debentures bought aud sold. James' 0, 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-strsft.■>

J. ass
We will soon import a large lot of 

Hartz Mountains (German) Singing 
Canaries.

will be exsctly thelr cost to us—not 
more them *3 50, probably les», pro
viding you order now. Those birds 
are worth *5.0t», an»! cannot bo ob
tained elsewhere foi lass.

Kerr, Mrs. Madden, 
lng and many others, 
son, M.P, for Lincoln, and family are also 
spending the summer holidays at the 
Queen’s Royal. The temperature here St 
the hotel was T9 degrees, but back In the 
town, away from the lake shore, was much 
higher.

This morning Mr. Charles Hunter made a 
new record for the Niagara golf links, 
lng aroynd the new 18-hole course i 
inarch with Capt. R. G. Dickson in 03. 
Everybody here is keenly interested In the 
bicycle tourney, which takes place ert Fri* 
day and Saturday. The ftoral procession 
on Friday promises to be the prettiest 

visit the scene and acquire more In- thing ever seen on wheels in Canada. On 
formation. I Saturday the sports will take place.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L
#" Organic Wanknet*. FWBi

___ 1 Memory, Lack otEnergj
permanently cured by

-jsr Min's Vitalii

At the Island.
Among the different pleasure resort» 

which were liberally patronized yester
day, the Island can claim Its fair quota 
of holiday-makers. B'r°«aa_«J»e ejnrly 
morning; crowds were sefen Hooking 
across the bay to salute the refresh
ing zephyrs and cooling shades to be 
found there. Rejoicing In the delight- 
ful weather which the morning sky 
betokened many crossed early and 
made a day of It. Others, unable to 
leave thelr duties at such an early 
hour, set forth in the afternoon.

Picnics were the order of the day 
and Island Park was thronged with 
a happy crowd of young and old. Of 
these, the younger portion could be 
seen playing ball, swinging, romping 
or playing with the foamy breakers 
of Lake Ontario. The music of the 
bands mingled,with the strains of the 
merry-go-round, and made everything 
jolly. The bay was dotted with skiffs, 
yachts and canoes, and many were the 
hair-breadth escapes from collision.

At Hanlan’s Pollnt the bicycle races 
were the attraction. Men, women and 
children filled the grand stand and 
saw a good program ot event» well 
contested.

PER CENT. MONEY TO' LOAS'l 
good motgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W.';. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-atroet. ____

TTtlVE 
Jj on-Over the DesJardins Canal.

The Finance Committee met to-night 
to consider the proposition of the T.,H. 
& B, Railway Company to build a 
high-level bridge over the DesJardins 
Canal, the city to maintain the ap
proaches to It. but without coming to 
any definite conclusion adjourned till 
9 o’clock Tuesday morning, when the 
members, with the City Engineer, will

go-
n a 246 ^ HOTELS.

’"""’”"os'ëdalb hotel^bmt" doiTlau
.V In Toronto. . spécial 
boarders. John S. Killott,

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of SlghJ^Btuntei

** N^??îiZîç255Sl^r1n- ^
brought on by YouthfuM U

* During the Hot 
Weather

ü Oi
xi a day bouse 
rates to summer L 
Proprietor.*7Loan.■indaU SLOW TIM

Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise. 

Je B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80b Y 

Toronto, Oit

Milwaukee, Ai 
longe—The Sculr 
I, 2 ;t Farley, 0 i 

Second race, 4 
If Wfilrlnway, C

1_> ICHAKDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
JLV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1 00 per day ; ftoiu
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop. ______ r |
rixHE DOMINTON"’ HÔTEL, HUNTS- I 
Jl vll'e—rates $1 per day. Flrst-ciass ac

commodation for travelers and tourist»! 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; tu» 
hotel Is lighted throughout with -electricity....
J. A. Kelly, prop.__________
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVH.L81- 
JL Rates $1.50. Electric light, bel 

. water heated. II. V,"arren, plop. ____  • "

Pong Was Afraid of Her.
The whole Chinese population of this 

city was on the tiptoe of excitement 
to-night over the carryings-on of Mrs. A Heehelega Man Made Frequent Attempts 
Pong Wab Lee, the Mellcan wife of . 
the “melllonaJre" washes washee man, - 
James-street north, who, after two

DEJflfMÏ WASTED TO DIE.

What your Canary requires Is

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,
for la each 1 lb. 10c pkt, there Is a cake of

BIRD TREAT,
trhleh 1» Just tbs thing to keep your bird 

In song and bounty. All Urooers 
end Druggist»

TÏlFa race, 1 
G, 0 to 2, 1; O 
to 6, 3; time 1.1 

Fourth race,
1, 1; Samson, 4 
8; time 1.17* 

Fifth race, C 
to 1, 1; Morven, 
1, 8; time 1.10%

.07.
at Suicide et Peterbera.

Peterboro, Ont., Aug.10.—Last night, while
days' absence, returned to Pong, and, i 'nault D™nne?7a “man' haUtog f’romUHocheî- 
armed with a huge meat ax and other , jUga, Que., made frequent attempts at sul- 
dangerous weapons, threatened to i cide. hj, lust was at Little Lake (Jeme- 
elaughter him and his asssociates In tc-ry, where he made an attempt to drown 
-the washing factory. But She was pee- himself. He was rescued by Police Con- 
vented from carrying out her dire stables Stewart and McGInty and locked 
threats by the presence of a posse of up pending an enquiry from his friends, 
police, who, owing to Pong’s anticipa
tion of trouble, had surrounded the
laundry, and were ready for action Constantinople, Aug. 10.—Miss Clara 
when the worthy wife returned early Barton, President of the Red Cross 
in the evening. Pong received a letter ; Society, and who for several months 
from her. In which she threatened to , has been In Constantinople directing 
do things to him, and he went to the i the distribution of relief to the suf- 
pollce for protection, and only for this - ferlng Armenians,has taken her depar- 
there is no saying what might have | ture from this city for Germany, 
happened. When the big row occurred I where she will be the guest of the 
Friday night the husband locked up j Grand Duchess of Baden. Miss Barton 
her clothes when ahe left, and she said I will return then to Constantinople 
it was her clothes she was after to
night. She threatened to exterminate

T oronto
And Safe 81 Oolborae-st, 

TORONTO.IIEE5II i mil ATIJ SPECIAL N OTIC ES. ....
FETTERSON'S HEALTH RBr 

r, the ’only curative herb 
- Duration for stomach, kidney, liver ine 
= bowels, blood ami skin dleeaec% cat»mk J 

colds, rheumatism, constipation, pHes, eie#aa 
etc. 25c package. 3S1 Queen street west# 
Toronto.

Fort Wayne, 
meeting of the 
gnn here to-da.) 
tests and a live 
ward B. Young, 
by Direct, woi 
very cleverly, i 
heat. He Is ow 
fient of Fleetwi 
auction last wir 
live New berger 
three slow mile 
ans the fnvorltt 
bad one of tbr 
clond burst nm 
Filncess beat 
through the sti 
would probably 
the

Deposit .
Vaults Trusts Co.

Clara Bartan’s Movements,

%S!.pTelephene 747. ROF.
storeIn the Eastern Suburbs.

Victoria Park kept up Its reputation 
a holiday resort yesterday, and had 

within Its borders about as big a 
crowd as could well squeeze Into It. 
Boating, bathing, games and dancing 
went on unceasingly and the Punch 
and Judy box was nearly upset at 
each exhibition by delighted children, 
who couldn't be prevented from pulling 
aside the back curtain to find out how 
the machinery worked.

Munro Park was a godsend to the 
management, for it supplemented the 
attractions of Victoria Park with cool 
shade and green grass In abundance. 
Here, while children paddled or read 
story books and old men and women 
pulling thelr hats down over thelr eyes 
went oft to sleep, propped ep against 
protecting trees; wives and mother» 
unpacked lunch baskets and spread 
on white cloths the festal dainties 
which would be so relished when hun
ger-united the party once more. From 
the Hunt Club to the Woodbine the 
beach was alive with picnickers, bicy
clists and boating parties landing pas
sengers or setting out for another 
cruise. The crowds of the day in the 
Blast End were estimated to be ful’y 
as large as those which visited It on 
Dominion Day. Kew Beach celebrated 
with Chinese lanterns and a big bon
fire in the evening.

Mr. George W. Beardmorb, the Presi
dent of the Hunt Club, made the time
ly suggestion that the company extend 
the line to reach the Hunt Club pro
perty. This would be a great conveni
ence to many, and would, without 
doubt, be a paying investment. The 
company Is also putting in electric 
lights at the entrance to all the rail
way sheds and making great prepara
tions for an extensive Exhibition bust-

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.cas W.T. STEWART & CO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital -
Guarantee and Reierve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., 11.P.. President 
j6HNMH06EK|1™4c:!u>. \ Ylca-PraaManta

The Company acts ns Executor. Adminis
trator* Beeelver, Committee, Guardian. 
Trustee, Assignee, aàd In other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substifutlonaryep-
^The™Company also acts as A (rent for Exe
cutor* and Trustees, and for the transaction 
of «a financial business; invests money, at best 
rates, in first mort rare and other securities; 
issues and countersign* hoods and debentures: 
collect* rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viate# the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to tbe Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic
ally and promptly st tended to.

J. if. LA13 U IB,
Mating lng Director

Felt and Slate Roofers.
Dealers In Pitcli, Tnf, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
6* ADELA1DE-STBKKT EAST, 

Telephone 698. * Toront o
Estimates furnished on apyteatien.

STORAGE.
g£~ yORK-STREET ' - TOR0 

Go.—fuiuliure removed 
obtained If desired.

LEGAL CARDS# , '-JtE. Ki’BsroaOABRiÏTÏ^i

»op- A. Storage 
stored ; loansand resume her work of relief next 

winter.
-AC.. V

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indjanapolls, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ssk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

postponeme 
2.35 class, pac 

—Ed. B. Yoon 
Cour, 3; best til 

2.28 class, trn 
ger, 1; A. Van 
2.1614.

••Where Dentistry is Palnlesa” H.licttor/ Notary Public, etc., lu Usa* 
ulng Arcade. ________ WÊL } ed1

W/Ï CMURIUOH, COATSWORTH, two- 
M Elus * Co., Barristers, Sollclu'-I. - 

have removed tbclr offices to No. I • 
Meiinda-.treet (Globe Uhcmbcrs), Toronto.

■*r Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Cirpets

SiA

h£ 'Spe;
V. ON

Toronto- Dental Rooms

London, Aug. I 
the Maiden VI 
horses of ail it! 
the time of stl 
was won by Mr] 
the Sailor Prind 
Mr. A. Bailey’s] 
and Col. Fores 
of Lady Helen! 
to 1 against <3 
Paul and 10 to!

Swsbey, E. Scott Griffin^KJeJSlîL——
ÎTÔI1B 6 BAIRD, BARRiSTBRS, SOLI- 
L eltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bïc Bank Chambers. King-street, 
Toronto-street. fTpronto : a,1”?®* t0
Arthur F. Jame, Baird.

We make them Into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 

d from you and our traveler 
1 call with samples and pricca 

Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West. 

Thoroughly covered by patents.

car
wil

Beaver Line Have Excellent Steamer».
Lake Ontario makes an extra good 

passage. Sh6 left Liverpool 5 p.m., 
Aug. I, and arrived at Father Bolnt 
Sunday morning, Aug. 9. This mag
nificent steamer will sail from Mont
real for Liverpool on Aug. 19.

I 24

It. COB. ME MID QUEEN-STREETS [•«s RUPTURED . 843 PRIZ1■ * > , OCULIST, _____
T\it”Ipr^É”IIAMÏLL—DISEASES KVAJL) earAnose and threat. Boys.j 
Building. Jn. B. Cor. King and Xongo »» 

to 1. 3 to 5-

Niagara, Aui 
Club decided 
prize for the 
tlon to be belt 
ternatlonal gol 

^ place on Wedi 
lng days, a i 
be ad tided a s| 
be offered, the 
the stakes, seed 
$25. The event] 
«» well tiH proj 
of an amateur 
be substituted.

Opposite Simpson's, over Importai Bank, 
entrance No. 1 Qucen-stroet East. If «>, did you ever notice the 

ease with 'which it can be reduced 
end retained by the Augers.f Then 
wb*t would, you bav of a truer* 
wl:h an action uiiuilar to tbat of 
the tinmen hand and retalniug rup
ture upon the mine principle f 
Here It in. the Wilkinson Triue, 
manufactured by B. Ltndman, Ros- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 10.15.

CLEANINGt

New York
Real Painless Dentists

California In Three Days.
When going to California take th£ 

Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line—the best and quickest route. 
Time from Chicago to San Francisco, 
three days, and equally fast time to 
all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep
ers. chair cars, and dining cars. All 
agents sell by this route.

MONTREAL LIVE 
Montreal, Aug. 10.—Receipts at the East 

Abattoir this moral 
the heat seemed to 
somewhat. A fair export trade In sheep 
and lambs was done, however, and prices 
were moderately satisfactory. The receipts 
were : Cattle 450, at 2%c to 3VjC live 
weight; sheep and lambs. 800, ot 3%c for 
si eep and $2.50 to $3.50 each for lambs; 
calves, 350, at $1.50 to $0.

<5 Hours
SUMMER GOODS,

inch as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vests and Ladles' Dresses, e.tc., etc., 
done without shrinking aud In first-class 
style, by

Steckwell, Henderson & Co.
’Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 

three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-atreet, and 772 Youge-*treet. We psy 
ex pressage one wuy ou goods from a dis
tance. _____ ’

41
MARRIAGE LICENSES'

TT a MABATniSÎB OF MABKUJJ* 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. •* 
Inge, 580 Jarvls-itrceL,IXNo more dread of the dental chair. Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 

As the swift years steal away.
Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 

Lose fairness with every day.
But she still is queen and hath charms td 

spare
Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 

hair.

!M6

WEST PUN-SWING METHODSJ 246 ISLAND PARK.ness. ,
At the Junction there was a general 

cessation frem work. Hundreds came 
by the early car? and crossed the lake 
for Niagara’s pleasant shades and ro
mantic scenery. Others stayed at 
home a little longer,and then went by 
the newly-opened electric line to Lamb- 
ton an d spent a Jolly day in the woods 
and pleasant places along the Hum
ber’s banks. The picnic parties here 
and up to Weston In the cooling 
shades were legion. Nothing was heard 
on every hand but gratification that 
for five cents, from the terminus of 
the Toronto electric line, access could 
be had alike to Weston and Lambton 
Mills.

STOCK. ART. ______
FORSTER„ at No. 24 Klng-ltM"

In order to Introduce our work, we will, 
for 30 days, do dentistry at one-half the 
usual rates charged by other dentists.

TWENTIETH CENTURY PRICES.
Elegant sets of teeth...........
Pure gold fillings.....................
All other filling*................... *................
Gold crowns.................................... -......... *5 00
Crown aud bridge work, or teeth

without plates...................$5 00 per tooth
Teeth extracted ........................................ 25c
Teeth extrade! without pain..................
Gas and vitalized air,- old-time price

$1, our price, only.................................
Do you want to dodge big dental bills ? 
All work done by experienced dtntlsts, 

and fully warranted. No students. Theeth 
examined by first-class operators and advice 
given free. We tell you exactly what 
your work will cost by a free examination.

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE.
Every lay from 9 to 10 a.ra. for a shart 
time, to introduce our new, original and 
entirely safe method. No sleep, no danger, 
no pain. Only office In Toronto using this 
new discovery. FREE GAS and extract
ing when sets of teeth are ordered. To 
the deserving poor we extract teeth at 
any time FREE ! ,

These prices arc to suit the times.Why 
pay more V

Remember tbe place—Toronto Dental 
Room», southeast corner Yonge and (Jueon- 
streeta, opposite at Slmpsou’s. over Im
perial Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen-street 
east, Toronto. Out. Office hours, 8 s.m. to 
8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4-

blltng were average, 1 
have affected busin ■ti/fR. J. W. L.

1YJL studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade). NThe Cralest Snot on the Island 

la the Pavilion.
Always a nice breeze. Leave your lunch 

baskets at home. We supply everything as 
cheap and much better than you can got 
It in the city. A good floor and piano for 
a good dance In the cool of the evening.

................$5 00
........$1 00 up LAWN BOWLSWVWW» TSaugeen Magnetic Mineral 

Water.
We sre manufacturing Bowl, from 

Lignum Vila, stock, on •*“»,*« «ifh ruou»n » bowl, put up In pairs or w«s with mow**-
A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks justtoM^J

SAMUEL MAY &
Billiard Table and Bowling * 

Manufacturers.
STREE-A WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

Preserve Your HaïrMill summer Kxcerstons I. Atlantic City 
1U„ via Philadelphia.

On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars ($10) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this famous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther Information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. Sc H.R. 
K., 308 Main-street, Buffalo.

Mayflower's Rich Ore.
Rossland, Aug. 

average assays of Mayflower ore tak- 
en out of the mine last week show 
that It runs $78.72 In gold per ton.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

246ôüc
suithughes CO.50c This now celebrated Wattr Is In great demand 

all over Western Outario. Will be found in 
Toronto iu all the leading hotels and saloons, 
*nd also In the elegant restaurant of O. S. II» 
Conkey. King-street. Blende with wiuee, liquors 
and new milk. Aek for 6augo*n.

H. D. REID. Agent,
83 Jordan street,

CAREY & CREIGHTON, Props., Toromn,
Southampton, 840

and you preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as ehe 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she io 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling ont, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

:Jt mM1COLANO AS JONHS, 
Central Insurance Agents. Mall Uulfttlng
___ I umUK, 1V07. MH. MKDLA.1 J
telephones ( awi nr- jokes, was.

*

St, Joseph's Picnic.
The pretty grounds of Leslie’s Grove 

were a mass of color last even
ing, the occasion of the annual picnic 
of St. Joseph’s Church, Leslieville. A 
Capital program of sports was carried 
out during the afternoon, and among 
the attractions of the evening was a 
bicycle contest. The grove was bril
liantly lighted up with Chinese lan
terns and presented an alluring pic
ture to passersby on the cars. The pic
nic was a gratifying success.

Pirate at Kirs Grave.
The Catholic Church,of which Father 

McMahon Is parish priest, held a very

I i68 KING-Companle, Represantedi 
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident* Assurance Co.

d
musical.__

Will give 25 lessons on Mum* charge. Student pay $1 for book, 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.“ KARL WERNER.
Teacher of Violin, Piano. Orgas ■» 

doUn, 174 Llsgar strut.'

2-ifi DR. PHILLIPS ran*»
i9.—(Speclal.>—The American Life Assurance Poli

cies Purchased.
Lit, of New York Cl y JTreats all chronic and spsoUl 

diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all disease, 
of use urinary organs cured oy 
a too day. DR. PHILLIPS.
74 i 160)4 Klng-st. W, Toronto

cash for limitedWe are prepared to pay 
payment, tontine and endowment policies, 
ir. first-class American companies. Will- 

Adelalde-street
tr

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. s>lain A. Lee & Sdu, 10 east.
:ed24G240
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CYCLING AT THS BLAND, A MILS JS A MINCIE. rA

H iiAnderson Wu Within Three Seconds of It 
île Side et M. Louis. SPECIAL” SALEII1* • 1should obtain our price 

on supplies before order
ing elsewhere. Our stock 
is the largest and best 
lècted in Canada.

M’CASXHT BOWLS OVER ALL TBS
professional cracks.

St. Louie, Aug. 10—B. B. Anderson 
rode a mile In 1.03 behind a locomotive 
here yesterday, making the fastest mile 
ever ridden on a bicycle. He attempted to 
ride the distance In one minute, and that 
he was unsuccessful was due to his pace
maker which did not keep up regular 
speed. At times the speed Indicator In the 
engine registered HI miles an hour, but It 
was only going at 08 miles when the start
ing point was. struck. Anderson showed po 
111 effects from his great ride but that 
his tongue was thickly coated from the 
intense heat.

The rider pedaled steadily and kept well 
up to the engine, though he admitted af
terward that his 02-gear was even too 

traveling. The crowd 
flew by, and when the 

that the ride was over 
the two watches and one on the engine 
registered 1.03.

The Intense heat did not permit Ander
son’s making another trial, and he will 
make his final trial on Aug. 23. If he did 
not accomplish his purpose he proved that 
be could ride a mile a minute. Anderson’s 
pacemaker was • the most ponderous ma
chine that has been employed to aid a 
cyclist In covering ground and beating Fa
ther Time. It consisted of a locomotive, 
tender and a coach. The engine and tender 
weighed 80 tons, and the coach tipped the 
railroad scale at 15 tons. To this weight

who

$3.00 A

OLLEYS Bovt at

§Am W Day tor (ha Darldseai-Meore Wla» 
the Twe Mile Amatear Championship 
In Eeeord Time-McIntosh fiels the 
Professional Quarter - Lon Scheie» 
Makes a Mew Beeenl tor Boys.

The bicycle races attracted nearly 2000 
spectators to the Island oval yesterday 
afternoon, who witnessed several well- 
contested events.

_ . . T. B. McCarthy made a successful debut
LAWSSR OVER BUBBLES. as a pro, winning the professional mile

11 - open and the two-mile championship In
May at Detrail—A Third tor Seagram*» clever style. Harley Davidson made a 

HU Sows. poor showing in both of these contests, and
Detroit, Aug. 10.—Favorites won the also finished In the ruck In the quarter- 

foorth and sixth events to-day. Second mile beat race that was won by McIntosh
■ .voices landed the first three races and rn with Greatrlx second.

g to 1 shot the fifth. , k'ra"k Moore captured the two-mile ama-
■ race 6 furlongs—Lincoln 11., 3 to teur championship of Toronto In good form.

» it o to 1 2; Tremor. 10 to 1, 3; time ». Thompson finishing ahead of John Da- 
*•", * vldson. The time In this race la a new re-

Seoond race, 6 furlongs—Lincoln II-, ® to C0A surpriae was furnished In the handi- 
J, 1; Brown Girl, 6 to 1, 3; Mol He, 2 to 1, ca„ tue winner turning up In 0. Wilson, 
I- time L22. a 10-ycar-old lad, who was on the 150-yard

r Vhlrd race mile—Corner. 4M to 1. 1. mark. He finished third In his beat, and I n^gllk Gown, ran away from the nmd lu the final, wlu-
Altnee Goodwin U to 10. 2, Silk uown, umg by'1.w of u mlle Had Moore and
4 to 1, 3; time 1.47%. Davidson, the scratch men, not oomo to

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—What Not, 8 grief, the youngster would Ukely have
to 5. 1; Scarborough, 18 to 6, 2; John Carr, ueen pushed at the finish.
5 to 5. 8: time 1.11. Lou Seholes, the young son of John F.

Fifth race ti furlongs—Vlrglc Dixon, 8 JJeholes, paced by Tucker and Boake, re-
m 1 1- Hanlon. 2 to 1, 2; Sauteur, 10 to Iff cduced the boys’ record from 2.24 to 2.17, 

$ Sr time i igvt and showed up as a coming rider.
f: e.-tu race, hurdle, 1% miles—Lawyer, The two-tulle tandem furnished a close
I even, 1; Maid of Kllerslle, 4 to 1, 2; Lord contest, and was won by Moore and Mc- 

Motley, 6 to 1, 3, time not given. A nigh wind blew from the west, which
Klrst race maidens K mode It hard for the ridera coming around Detroit *6" ill)' Earl or Montrose the north turn, and the records made are 

I Downing °107* °Stralh- therefore all the more creditable.
102, Uuth V.,. WJ*» g* Ton, This was another well-conducted meet,

I So 110- Sam Tate 115 like all the Ferry Co.’s bicycle events.
! °tr W“ euU reretee' 

Commissioner Frank, 89; Clessle B., 92; Half-mile novice amateur—First heat* F 
Font d’Or, 93; Baldur, 93; Marcha way, ® V- i?? ï • j Hntphlns'??:J'%OirMNAcrfihM102MHr5,Mk; WTry WandereT k; cfc Kobb*' wL,™ a! 
D™.tL,10lAc? MUlng l’ DM mUes—Nlm- Tlme 109 H »- Also started: G. Shepherd, 

Th'rd » "yftrenh «)■ S 9?- W. J. Stewart, A. Grupe, G. H. Banks. 
5>d, 95; Partner; ». Dranla, l». sunny, »l, tJecoud heat. ^ w spirllng, Wanderers,
?Lp.P«mJiro’ 110 01 k’ 106’ ‘ M ’ 1; A. Murray, Hamilton, 2; B. A. Laver,

Fourth race, the Cain pah Stakes. 13-16 ■ ju"Vraln3'A xv’^Liüiie ^ina^heat^Bpar-

&£■&.&*«* HSNœbS hs srtr-
S&M «Va uT'j.’S: tSrresAXTT tsstrt.
10ti; Wathen, 109; Lady Callahan, 112;
As?Jth îire C»émnv 117A mile—Little Dor- rix 1. McIntosh 2, Davidson 8. Time 2U 

ÀfrwtdoW- Mo- 3-5. A. Young and F. Young unplaced.toLsL 88? Daurem Ô” 102’: OMcot. “fIonntd0sh woa flrat p,ace aua UreaUlx 

1W; Jennie June, 111; Red Top, 113. Challenge half-mile match race between
„ . It. CockOurn and W. Shepherd—The former
RACES AT THE BEACH. won In straight heats as he pleased In

Brighton Beach Race Track, Aug. 10.— 1.06 2-6 and 1.07.
The usual crowd of regulars put In an ep- Two-mile amateur championship of To
pee ranee again to-day and made things ronto—F, Moore, T.A.C., 1; R. Thompson, 
warm for the bookies, as a number of out. W.A.B.C., 2; John Davidson, Wanderers, ». 
elders woo. There were no stake events Time 4.29 3-5 (record). Herb Cassidy was 
on the program, bat toe racing was very the only other starter to stay with the pac- 
Interestlng Summaries: Ing tandem. McGill, Meehan and McEach-

Flrst race, 6 furlongs—Runaway, 4 to 1. eru also started.
1; Hermla, 10 to 1, 2; Keuuebunk, even, 3. Record trial, to beat boys record of 
Time 1.02%. 2.24—Lou Seholes. Time 2.17.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Maud Adams, 3 One mile handicap, amateur—Dave Wll- 
to 1, 1; Vlnita, 10 to 1, 2; Valorous, 2 to son, Wanderers, 1; O. Meehan, Wanderer», 
1, 3. Time 1.02%. „ 2; J. Smith, O.C.B.C., 3. Time 2.15 1-6.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Bessie Abbott. 30 Also started: F. Moore, R. Thompson, John
to L and Haslet, 1 to 2, ran a dead heat; Davidson, W. Sparling, A. Murray, T. 
Religion, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%. Hogan, D. Craig, F. W. O'Connor, K. Cock-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Leham, to burn, G. Shepherd, G. H. Banks, A. Mc-
6. 1; Ben Etier, even, 2; Aurellan, 4 LI Eachern, R. Gardner, G. Gooch, S. Se-
8 Time 1 49. cord, C. C. Robb, A. W. Lalng, W. J. Stew-

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sunny Slope, to art, R. A. Laver. Davidson, Moore and
1 1; Set Fast, 10 to 1, 2; Bastion, 4 1, Thompson, after qualifying In the prellm-
3 Time 101% luarles got mixed up In the stretch in the

Sixth race, mile—Doggett, 2 to 1, 1; De- final, and were badly bruised.
Clare, 4 to L 2: VanBrunt, 16 to 1, 3; ner, who started from the 150-yard mark,
time 1 43. Is a 15-year-old, and promises to be a re-

_ cord-breaker.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, 11-16 ^“^’TnT^-h s’^rlfuï

ÎS!ra«K?W-,'Cap5tiln0TlaliIorap4.ee’ Toni Wandire»; 2?'b<i’ke Md Tucker, Tand£ 
Crom8w’ell!%?a^hin Native, TogfciarSS! » *«■»"“altf a“d ^
102; Defender. 100; Crimea, 91; ielferson, “^V^e „ "fe.,to.aî^ âhîmplon.hlp of

Second race, 5 furlongs-St. Bartholomew, ®Tlmf îll^ ‘’ilro^umd-
Russler. Gew-Oaw, Braw Lad, Deemfnl. *• ‘Ms- AJa0 started.
oIivIS'l.’ MalreMBreTi On “ mye, opem jr^isslonal-T. B. Uc-

Thlrd race, 1 mile—Ben Brusif. 114; Gold ' SîJtt/j,1, A"i«nîtiîri«v" a" Yonne 
wine!’ mfender’ 104: Ferrlcr’ U4i Brandy’ vldsot w McIntOTb^'

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Kebo. Temple
ton. 108; Friendship. Sleepy Belle, Second

K'w ,̂fYrJeîna;Leaf' KlD* Kingston, Aug. 10.—The bicycle races
-r- .^w^Sceris-

EHlSSiîS-» me MnV%Ta£ Tbere Were 8even“ 
“SE?’3hS?Sr^mui£t ’i/ake “ “o^r P«enait’ndanda «
140® FuîStarble eï^ Lllke’ shoulder. In the half-mile open Axton’s
140, Fugitive, Marble, 130. wheel was smashed and his shoulder hurt

SLOW TIME AT MILWAUKEE. ' . * {& open S?a"tall while’ M
Milwaukee, Aug. 10.—First, râee, 6JfQ*- a curve. The results were: 

longs—The Sculptor, 7 to 2, 1; WMff, 20 tp One mile novice, two heats and final— 
I, 2; Farley, 0 to 5, 3; time 1.17)4. Final; J. H. Barnett, Toronto, 1; T. A.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Gaston, 3 to“2, Murphy, Kingston, 2; W. C. Macdonald, 3. 
I; Whirls way, 5 to 1, 2; Milford, 15 to 1, Time 3.02.
B; time .07. « Half-mile opei

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Doctor final)—H. G. B 
G, 5 to 2, 1; Orlnda, 6 to 1, 2; Trilby, 9 son. Smith’s Falls, 2. Time 1.15. 
to 5, 3; time 1.45)4. Amatear, Gendron wheels—A. McIntosh 1,

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Roger B, 3 to F. C. Hoog 2.
1, 1; Samson. 4 to 1, 2; Panewood, 3 to 1, T One mile open,
8; time 1.17%. Leod, Sarnia, 1;

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Freddie L T. 2 lime 2.31 3-5. 
to 1, 1; Morven, 2 to 1, 2; Minnie W, 7 to One mUe, 2.30, amateur-H. G. Beemer, 
L 3- time 1 lCw Toronto. 1; T. A. Murphy, Kingston, 2; W.i, d, ume x.xo^. c MucdonaId Kingston, 3. Time 2.40.

Two-mile, Quinte district championship, 
amateur—G. B. McKay, Kingston, 1; H. 0.

Time 5.50.

k

THE BON MARCHEse- \W

TI SI ITU MES
‘"Get one on." illjll

m|TENT Split Friction 
;ut-off Coupling, 

use. Call and exam.
ij ✓orAmong the countless number of “Special Bargains’’ 

all over the house this week we quote the following, 
which will be added to day by day with special snaps.

Fine Silky “Black” Lustre Dress Skirts ________
verbids, latest cut, our own make. Regular 3.50

Black, also Navy Serge Dress Skirts; wide _ _ '
- latest cut and style—our own make. Original Q R O 
price $4, this week............................................................

,AJs° a better quality navy and black Serge Q C 
Skirt than the above. Regular price $6, for... 0>0v

("i
TIE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.

81 Tease Street, Tereato.

mlow for such rapid 
cheered as “Andy” 

signaled
kapeet r nd best.

Mstorpedoes .Vi iGOODYEAR WELT SEWN. 
Fits Any Foot.

OUINANE BROS., 
89 King-Street West.Split pulley {a i.r.’

r*i

••t Toronto. mo <
j

—Erl.ICAL.
PAT AND LUNG SPhT 
option and catarrh txv 
rgv-street. 50 Only handsome Silk Blousep, very 

latest styles. Slightly soiled. Regu
lar price $3 and 3.50, while they 
last

? A CAME APIECE.CENTURY Ï0RGEÛ. 8, LYON 1.50had to be added that of the spectators 
were ellowed the privilege of riding as 
fast ee the Intrepid wheelman, though on 
a safer basis.

The track over which the bicycle made 
the fastest time ever negotiated on a man- 
propelled vehicle was smooth as carpen
ter’s work could make It. It was compos
ed of two-inch white pine planks laid end 
to end for a distance of two miles. The 
lumber did not arrive until last Wednes
day, and by Thursday afternoon It was all 
laid. The track was three feet wide be
tween the rails and all Joints were planed 
smooth. Every edge and every nail were 
carefully Inspected by the chief engineer 

Friday afternoon and pronounc-

Providence Won la the Morning and To
ronto In |he Afternoon. r

RVEYORS.

’* MURPHY & KSTRN c. Established iSsi > 
^nd streeta. Telephone 1

Toronto and Providence broke even yes
terday, the visitors winning the morning 
by 9 to 2 and Toronto taking the after
noon one by 15 to 9.
f In the morning game Providence secur
ed four singles and a double In the sec
ond Innings, and, aided by three rank To
ronto errors and a base on balls, the visit
ors scored 6 runs, a lead that proved In
surmountable. Frlel pitched a great game 
and was well supported. Moran was wild 
and when he got the ball over It was hit 
pretty regularly. Besides bis support was 
listless. Score:

A.B.

TORONTO C. O, BOWLERS BATTED ALL 
OVBE TBE FIELD*

Great Sale of Linens, Sheetings, &c.
Q*7Fine double Damask Linen Table O ft ft 
° 1 clothe, 2 by 24 yds. Reg. $3.60 for..

«> .

I FOR SALE.

r‘chasbd-by"ïdS
M. *“6 fifty dollars 
Goods; will sell at a 

►s before you buy or 
h-strect

Bosedale Cricketers 8eere » Meet Decisive 
Victory, see to 1*8-Tke Clebe Are Sew 
Eves With Twe Wl*s Back end thee 
Drew—Parlulale Wins at Baffalo.

200 Dozen extra fine and heav Pure
linen double damask large Dinner 
Napkins. Original price S4, for this O
week............ ......................................................

The fifth of the scries of matches be
tween Toronto and Rosedale Cricket Clubs 
was played yesterday on 
grounds and resulted In a decisive victory 
for Bosedale. Chief credit for the victory 

George 8. Lyon, who made, without 
a chance, 184 runs, against the bast bowl
ing of the premier club of Canada. The 
match was characterized by excellent field
ing on both sides. Lalng and Cooper both 
played an excellent Innings for the Toron
to club.

The clubs are now even with two vic
tories each and one draw, and the deciding 
match will be looked forward to with In
terest.

Lyon’s Innings included n hit off Lalng 
over the grand stand and one off Wallace. 
Jones over the tennis court. Score:

— Rosedale —
Forrester, c Marsland, b Lalng 
Hoskln, c and b Lalng
Lyon, b Lalng ...............
Bowbanks, b Lalng . j .
Ledger, c and b Cooper 
Attewell, b Lalng ....
Larkin, b Jones .............
Plaskctt, b Jones .....
Montgomery, b Lalng ..
Spence, not out .......
Warner, b Lalng.........»

Extras .............................

2 by 24yards—300 extra quality fine satin 1 
finish Quilts, $3 for....... ............ .................................. l.OCJ

of the road 
ed as safe as human skill could make It. 
Sunday morning a gang of men were sent 
over it and swept it clean, and a guard 
saw that no one was allowed on It for five 
hours before the test was made.

:iES AND BRANDIES 
purposes, at F. p. Bra* 
? east. ’Phone 673. .
LUES. REFRIGERAT^ 
nixers and sausage ma- 
5 of scales repaired ar 
>nes. C. Wilson & Son, 
Toronto.

the lacrosse
Inches wide fine quality bleached 
sheeting, b th plain and twilled, lj^f»

---- ‘AT this au.lr •'-'ta
72H. O. A. B

13 4 1 
2 110 
2 0 0 0
14 0 0 
0 4 4 0 
2 5 0 0 
12 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
0 110

Providence— 
Canavan, 2b.
Bassett, 3b. .
Knight, l.f. .
Drauby, lb. ,
Cooney, s.s. .
Lyons, c.f. ..
Murray, r.f. .
Dixon, c. ...
Frlel, v.............

Totals .................... 38
Toronto—

Delebanty, ss. ... 
Freeman, r.f ... 
O’Brien, l.f. .........

Is eSCOTSMEN AT BRANTFORD.

Big Sale of Chenille Goods.
Pairs plalif Chenille Curtains, 3i 
yds. long, fringed top and bottom. 
$3, now reduced to

Hew Old Seetta’s Sees Enjoyed Themselves 
on Civic Holiday-Record of 

the Sports.
The Toronto Camps of the Sons of Scot

land held their annual celebration at 
Brantford yesterday. They were joined by 
Camp Roderick Dbu of Whitby and Sco
tia Camp of Brantford. Eleven cars were 
required to convey the excursionists over 
the Grand Trunk Railway, via Burling
ton, to their destination. Upon arriving at 
Brantford the visitors were met at the 
station by Bro. Thomson and the officers 
of Scotia Camp and Major Elliott and R. 
Henry, M.P., and the City Band, 
procession was formed, - headed by 
48th Band, and marched to the Market 
place, where from the steps of the Town 
Hall addresses of welcome were deliver
ed by Bro. Thomson on behalf of Scotia 
Camp, Mayor Elliott and Mr. Henry, M.P., 
and were replied to by Col. Campbell, 
Grand Chief.

SKIN FOOD RR. 
tan. liver spots, black- 
pped Ups and hands, 
the healthy glow of 
cents a bottle, 

e Pouch Bloom Drng M 
arid Adelaide streets, ’

lOO 1.88
At 11 27 10 2

H. O. A. E 
0 4 7 2
2 2 0 1
0 0 0 0
12 10 
1 12 0 0
2 0 0 1
12 12 
0 5 4 1
0 0 3 0

7 27 16 B

105; 500 Pair of fan 
fringed and 
31 yds. long.

Chenille curtains 
o top nd bottom, O vR

' -O. for.... ^
A.B.ed 4

4Youn
son.

g, 3. 
Chris

Also started: Harley l>avid- 
Greatrlx. Second heat: Great- 5SS CARDS.__________

P AND CHEAPEST IN 
Storage Co., 3C9 Spa-

QflA Chenille Table Covers, 14 yards 
a— WW square. Regular price $1.26, this /5C

4Casey, c.............
Lu ten berg, lb. 
Wright, c.f. .. 
Smith, 3b. . 
Truby, 2b. . 
Moran, p. ...

8
4. 7 3 rl

134 ; 4A LOOK4 Covers, 14 yds.Fine Ct 
square.150X. ACCOUNTANT — 

hd and balanced, ae- 
M» Adelaide-street cast.
bwNSENDTASSIGNEE 
nk Chambers. Yonge- 
Mcphone No. 1641.
[COMPANY^ 103 Tic- 
hone 2S41 ; Gravel Con- 
Kxcavators and Manure

Hithe i*44 : Totals.....................35
12 I Providence .................— .06 1 000 1 1 0—0
0 i Toronto ............................. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 —

Earned runs—Providence 4, Toronto 1. 
„ First on errors—Providence 3, Toronto 1. 

.ï j Left on bases—Providence J, Toronto 10. 
10 Two-base hits—Canavan, King 4, Lnten- 

i berg, Freeman. Double plays—Delehauty 
to Truby to Luteuberg, Delebanty to Lu- 

— Toronto— ! ttnberg. Struck out—Moran, Lassett 2.
W h" o£mlrT\ Montgomery ' b 'Att^ ° j Stolen hasi-s-Wrlght Passed ba»a-Ca»ey. 
W. ti. uooper, c Monceomery, d Aiie- ‘ Ditcher—By Frlel 1. Umpire—Hor-
twLam.-mw.VbXttewen'::::::::. î| -‘3/ ^lme-1.50. Attendance^.

Musaey’, stpd. Ledger, b Montgomery . 13 WON IN THE AFTERNOON.
not ont ........................................... .. ! The afternoon game was a ragi

„. Jones, c Ledger, b Attewell ..._ 7 tlon omthe Infield, with honors a
A. H. Collins, b Attewell ......................... 0 The battery work, however, was good,
Morslnnd, b Spence...................................... ^ Staley excelling Dolan In steadiness In the
Giles, c Hoskln, b Lyon ........................... box. Drauby’s home runs were both clean

Extras ...................................................... 7 hits, one over the leftflcld fence. Score:
10M Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. Ê

Delebanty, s.s.
Freeman, r.f. .
O’Brien, l.f. .
Casey, c.............
Lutenberg, lb.
Wright, c.f. .
Smith, 3b. ...
Tiuby, 2b. ...
Staley,

Extra fine Chenille Table Covers— 
1$ yds- square. Regular $3, for...... 1.7575u

B :
Handsome designs In Chenille _
Table Covers. Regular price $4, Q 
for this week................ .............

125Tic Sports.
At 1 o’clock the City Fire Brigade gave 

an exhibition run for the benefit of the 
visitors, after which a procession was form
ed and marched to the Exhibition Grounds, 
where the sports were held.

Th© dress competitions resulted as fol
lows:

Camp presenting best appearance In 
dress; trophy presented by I). M. Robert
son, Grand Secretary—Robert de Bruce 
Camp. Toronto.

Camp presenting best appearance In 
resented by Dr.. Wylie, 
aminer—Roderick Dhn

......... '.00Total ....

Pair lovely Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 34 yds. long, 60 Inches wide. _
Regular price $2, special for this 1 (|(| 

week

SUNDAY WORLD IS i 
ie Royal Hotel News- {% 500
IRY—473 YONGE-STi. 
ire farmers' milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor. Special lines are 
attracting thousands—Why 
not you ?

Lalng, 
W. W, >

R1NARY. physique; trophy pi 
Grand Medical Ex 
Camp, Whitby.

Camp having largest 
on the grounds; trophy presented by 
Campbell, Grand Chief—Strathclyde C 
Toronto.

Best dressed Highlander (full coetumeH 
1 W. Leys, Scotia Camp, Brantford; 2 J. 
McDonald; 3 W. Cummins.

Best dressed boy or girl under 14, High
land costume—1 Thomas Campbell, 2 Ina 
Riddell.

There was keen competition in the pipe 
music contests, the prizes being awarded 
as follows: 1 Pipe Major Me Swayed, 2 
Sergt. Georgé Murray, 3 TP. Becton.

Strathspeys and reels—1 William John
son, 2 Pipe Major McBwayed, 3 Sergt. G. 
Murray.

Marches and reels, open only to members 
of S.O.S. who have never won public 

y; $5—Piper D.
Camp, Whitby.

No less than fifteen entries were recelv. 
ed for the dancing contests, and greet In
terest was shown In the competition. The 
successful competitors were:

Highland fling, boys and girls under 14— 
1 L. Barlow Galt; 2 Miss E. Glady, GalL

Sword deuce, boys and girls under 14-» 
1 L. Barlow, Galt; 2 MÿHle Kilgour, Galt.

Highland fling, men—1 William Johnston, 
Toronto; 2 William Cummins, Oakville; 3 
George Murray, Toronto.

Sword dance, men—1 William Johnston;
■go Murray. 
Smith, To- 

3 George Murray, 
ere:

ERINARY COLLEGE, 
rvet, Toronto. Canada. 
;lns October lGth._____

The wln-
number of members 

Col. 
amp, Total 4 10 4 1

112 0 1
8 110 0
1 0 5 2 0
1 1 13 0 1
113 0 0
2 0 12 8
2 2 2 3 0
0 2 0 3 0

PABKDALB WINS AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Aug. 10.—There was an enthusi

astic crowd of lovers of the English na
tional game when the Parkdales of To
re nto and the Buffalo cricket teams appear
ed at the Front this morning. Buffalo won 
the toss and elected to go 16 bat. It was 
rather a slow wickçt, and hlthougb the 
Bisons played a close auif^Ateady game 
they were retired for a total of 58, Dr. 
Cronin 14 and 8. Dawson 12 being the only 
double figures. After lunch the Parkdales 
camo In, with E. Dean 30, Rev. F. W. 
Terry 17, C. telgh 23 being the batting 
features. The score:

NC1AL.

The Bon Marche
bo AND UPWARDS AT 1 

Maclaren, Macdonald* J 
, 28 Toronto-street* To- a

8'J.
p. ....DAN ON MORTGAGES, j 

rnts and other securities, j 
ft and sold. James 0* 
Logent, 5 Toronto-etreet.

7 and 9 King-Street East.14 !»
A. K

940Totals .......... ..
Providence— 

Canavan, 2b. .. 
P.ccsett, 3b. .. 
Knight, Lf. ... 
Drauby, lb. .. 
Cc-oney, s.s. ... 
Lyons, c.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. .. 
Ccogan, c. ...'
Dolan, p..............

Totals .......... 4R

A.B.
2 1 r6
2 1 
0 0 
V 0 
4 2
0 o 
2 1 
0 1 
3 1

0ST. MONEY TO LOAN 3 
'ages ; loans on endow- ~1 
; Insurance policies. W. 1 
2ce and financial broker, j

5
TORONTO RIDERS AT KINGSTON. Stratton, Flanagan and Swalwell; Walton 

and Regan.
The Wellesleys are 

Average age 18 years, 
preferred. Address K. Foster, 150 Sack- 
vllle-street.

Although there ig great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can

Aljyays rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

4Sutherland of Roderickmone
Dhu — Buffalo —

open for challenges. 
Seatons or Nantons2 5E. C. Colter, b S. Chambers ...........

M. A. Lloyd, b A. Chambers ................. 7
Dawson, c A. Chambers, b Leigh .. 12

D. Stewart, c Black, b Leigh ............... 0
J. W. Cockburn, c Black,b AjChambers 1 
J. R. Hill, c Black, b Leigh „..
Dr. Cronin, hit wicket, b Hall .

5i 4Toronto, was thrownTELS.
►TEL—BEST DOLLAR 

In Toronto. special 
arders. John S. Elliott,

14 7 Secretary Quick of the BowmanvlHe B. 
B.C. writes that his club played eight In
nings with Lindsay last Saturday, the 
score standing: Bowihanvllle 20, Lind
say 17. ..............

Charley Comlskey expects to realize $15,- 
000 clear profit out of the, St. Paul team of 
the Western League this season. Another 
major league veteran, Jimmy Manning, will 
make $10,000 In Kansas City.

At Hamilton— R.H.H.
Hamilton .............10 13 10 14 *-11 14 5

........ ................... 4 00000000-4 57
Batteries—Dean and Baker; Sheppard 

and Bates.
The Stars defeated the Carltons yester

day morning on their own grounds by 15 
to 8. Battery for the Stare-Chambers 
Johnston. They defeated The Evening 
Nows In the afternoon by 19 to 6. Bat- 
tety for the Stars—Mann and Weeks. The 
Stars represent The Evening Star.

The Seatons were defeated by an inter
mediate nine of Guelph In that city yes
terday by the following score:
Seatons ......................... .2 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 1— 9
Dauntless ......................1 0 1 0 2 2 3 0 3-—12

Batteries—MacMillan, Burrows and Bow- 
bridge; Kelly, Miller, Bradford and Kelve.

The St. James’ Baseball Club defeated the 
Knox Church nine yesterday at Island 
Park. The game was an Interesting one 
and was much enjoyed by the boys: Fol-

Ï ? 1111 ! Ü!
l’arkes and Cole were the battery ■ for 

the winners.
At Stanley Park the Crawfords played 

the Diamonds, winners of the Western 
Intermediate League championship. Srore:

Crawford. -• ^ 0 3 4 0 2 ! 0=14 *9 0 
Moore and Orr; Wiggins and

9
1 1 3Toronto 

Providence .................. «°14 3- 9
Earned runs—Toronto 4, Providence 5. 

Left on bases—Toronto 6, Providence 3. 
Home runs—Drauby 2. Two-base hits— 
O’Brien, Knight, Staley. Stolen bases— 
Wright. Double plays—Bassett to Draubyj 
Hit by pitcher—Dolan 3. Struck out—-By 
Dolan 2, Staley 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Dolan 5, off Staley 4. Umpire—Hornung. 
Time__Two hours. Attendance 3000.

HOME CLUBS BEATEN.
At Syracuse— __ < A „ „ _

Syracuse ............. 00000010 0—1 6 2
Scranton ............. 00010000 1—2 10 3

Batteries—Whitehall, Delebanty and Zah- 
ntr; Gillen and Berger. Umpire—Does-

At Buffalo— 
field .

IW. G. Martin, not out.............
G. Anderson lbw., b Hall ..
C. Hill, b Hall .................

Reilly, c Dean, b Leigh.............
Extras ...........................................

Total ............................. ..........

0&
HOUSE.CORNER KING 
Toronto, near railroads 
$1 50 per day ; from 

e Bathurst-street car to 
bn, prop.________.
b X HOTEL. HUNTS- 
[per day. First-ciass ac- 
travelers and tourists ; 

pted sample rooms ; thlé 
toughout with -electricity.

7
2 J. Trenholm, Toronto; 3 

Sailors’ hornpipe—1 D. W. 
route; 2 W. Johns tor 

The other contests 
100 yards race—l R. W. Harrison, 2 G. 

H. Hunter, 3 W. Llnscott.
Boys’ race under 14 years, 100 yards—1 

R. Fry, 2 A. Dowling. 3 P. Fleming.
Girls’ race under 14 years, 100 yards—1 

Bertie Bee, 2 Sarah Beard, 3 Agnes Dal-

Geor
58

n, amateur (two heats and
Toronto, 1; Morrl- w — Parkdale —

A. Chambers, lbw., b Dawson ....
J. E. Hill, b H. U. Hill ...................
W. E. Dean, c Anderson, b Reilly 
Rev. F. W. Terry, b J. R. HU1 ....
C. Leigh, b Dawson .........................
F. Sterling lbw.," b Reilly ...............
J. Ever, b Reilly
D. Gregory, not 
A. Hatch, b Dawson ..
S. Black, b R. C. Hill 
Clark, b H. R. Hill ...

Extras .............................

•M. 0
I

30Both of Kingston, 
professional—Angus Mc- 

J. H. Gratz, Toronto 2.
. 17 R.H.E23

if and0AL—BOWMANVILLB — 
Electric light, hot 

Y»'arreu, prop.
out 4Members’ race, 10 yards (married men 

only—1 George Smith, 2 James Rae, 3 A.
Paul.

Members’ race, 100 yards—1 D. Sinclair,
2 James Hopkins, 3 George Smith.

Quarter-mile race, open—1 T. F. Best, 2 
J. Dickson.

One mile, open, championship—1 T. F.
Best, 2 J. Dickson.

One mile amateur race—1 R. Grant, 2 
Frank Frohman.

Running long jump—1 G. Hunter, 2 F.
Moore, 3 D. Sinclair.

Vaulting with pole—1 Jas. Summerhayes,
2 G. H. Hunter, 3 F. Moore.

Putting light stone, amateurs—1 T.
O’Rourke, 2 W. Babcock, 8 F. Moore.

Throwing light hammer—1 T. O’Rourke,
2 A. F. Herman, 3 D. Sinclair.

Putting heavy stone, professional—1 M.
O’Neil. 2 C. Currie, 3 George Stewart 

Putting light stone, professional—1 C.
Currie, 2 M. O’Neil, 3 G. Stewart.

Throwing light hammer—1 
rt, 2 O. J. Currie, 3 M. O’Neil.
Throwing heavy hammer—1 George Stew

art, 2 C. J. Carrie, 3 M. O’Neil.
Tug-of-war—Won by Brantford team In 

two straight heats, with some ease. The 
teams were composed of:

Brantford: • George Calder, captain;
Messrs. Pearce, Sumner, Doherty, Fisk.
Wigmore, Morrison, Green, McKenzie and 
Garlow anchor. ^ .

Toronto: Gordon Smith, captain; D.
Woods, Alex Paul, J. Shaw, F. Crow, A.
Sutherland. O. Lalng, D. McKinnon, Alex 
Dyer, William Mackenzie anchor.

Half-mile, amateur race—1 R. Grant, 2 
James Croucher. . _ _

The Grand. Camp was represented by 
Grand Chief Col. Campbell and Grand
Chieftain Alexander Fraser. The commit- GREAT QUOITING AT THE HBATHER. ' Rochester
tee at Brantford, of which S. M. Thomson __ " mntnh war nlaved Toronto.was chairman and J. B. Miller secretary. Another very’ Xwaa plaZea
and the Toronto committee, under the tir the Heather Qooltmg LluD yesteraa
n^Mc? eaniP B. A.^ as ^ecretan’1,*’ can^con- FlrsTdraw: R. Callender (scratch) 31. j 
grntulHte themselves upon having carried ^ ®- Bonlt(Mi (handicap 10) 25j J J^ConL
?oUrtvtmannerraDgement8 ‘ 1 29; ff1 (hàndkStn^ (3LT.

The only incident to mar the pleasure of, jh?!*‘oï?pR12Ain«on (imndlcaD’To) Association, announces that the Oalt Base-
fhe day was the accident which befell an, (handicap 5) 31, R. Allison (hanaicap ioi ba„ ,,,ub haa been aisbanded, says The 
unknown man who fell or Jumped from the 29, T. Sneaston (h p 4) , . Hamilton Times. This action on the part
train about a mile from Brantford, and -It Callender (scratch) 31,' »f the management has been under dlscus-
who, It was thought, was severely injured Second vhandicaD og.j j Coal- s,on for some time and would not have 
as he lay motionless beside the track The J. Armstrong (h tPSneaston (handicap sttrprlsed anyone, bnt that at a meeting 
train did not stop, however and diligent Jer (hnnrllcnp ,2)_ 31, sneaston (hanuicap he,J ofi Frlda'y n|ght last lt waa deClded to 
Inquiries on the train failed to disclose his 4) 29, W McLa Rhle^alleDder (scratch) 31, raise money by subscription and finish out

W MeLatotale (handicap 2) 29; J. J. Coni- the season. Evidently Saturday’s defeat by
--------  ”■ a nve ’ the Maple Leafs of Guelph finished the

fourth draw: R. Callender (scratch) 31, whole thing.
_ — — J J Coulter (handicap 2) 27. I A month ago the Dnkes of Toronto were

_ __ Jg- - 1 Fifth draw: W. McLatchle (handicap 2)j nnxlons to get Into the Canadian League.
31 J J Coulter (handicap 2) 30. Now there Is an opening, but the return^ ■ B B ■ II | - of the Eastern Teague team to Toronto

SMALL RATERS RACE. ^
Manifests Itself in many different ways, like a^d°knft'£t,1 Sm^hlreTSsolSe! The 6tands a ^ aLow ot fln,shlng
goitre, swellings, running sores, bolls, salt Salnt’ and Audrey started In a race at gome "good players are also thrown ont by 
rheum and pimples and other eruptions. Calshot to-day under the auspices of tne # disbandment. In McGinnlss the Galt 
Scarcely a man Is wholly free from It, In some Castle Yacht Club. The conteat waa for , tpanJ had a good pitcher. It would pay 
ecarceij amtuin the Dunraven Challenge Cup, which w“« , Hamilton to secure him at once,form. It clings tenaciously until the last vesuge b the Niagara, that yacht having .
of scrofulous poison is eradicated from the blood , won the trophy last year. The course was 
bv Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary n 25 mile triangle. The boats started at ujnwwsMrMiHMil». . , i io‘40 nnd the race was won by the Au-testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often • » th Niagara being second. It was a
Inherited and most tenacious, positively, per- flneJ’racef a reach, a free reach and a beat

being required to cover the course.

it . 0
0

AT FORT WAYNE. R.H.E
.... 3S020000 4-12 13 3 
... 0 3=2 000010—6 92

7
Spring!
Buffalo . , „ „

Batteries—Reldy and Gunson; Gannon 
nnd Gray, Urqnhart. Umpires—Leahy and
Gruber. ____ _

At Rochester-Rochester v. Wilkes-Barre,

5Fort Wnyne, Ind., Aug. 10.—The fifth Martin. Kingston, 2 
meeting of the Grand Trotting Circuit he- Two-mlle club amateur. Herald trophy- 
pin here to-day with two one-sided con- q p. Smith, Kingston. Time 5.46%. 
tests and n lively one In the 2.20 trot. Ed- Three-mile open, professional—Angus Mc- 
wnrd B. Young, one of the fast youngsters Lead, Sarnia, 1; J. H. Grata, Toronto, 2; 
by Direct, won the pace for 2-ycnr-olds Cecil Elliott, Toronto, 3. This was a fine 
very cleverly, scoring 2.22 In the second finish; a blanket would have covered the 
hiat. He Is owned by James Butler, Presl- three at the last lap. Time 7.30 4-5. 
dent of Fleetwood, who bought Direct at Mile open, amateur—R. O. Blayney, To- 
snctlon hist winter. There was nothing to ronto, 1; Morrison, Smith’s Falls, 2; H. G. 
live Xewlierger a race In the 2.28 trot, and Iteemer, Toronto, 3. The first time they 
three slow miles ended lt. Bessie Wilton raced was disallowed, as the men exceed- 
irns the favorite for the 2.20 trial, but only ed the time limit. The second time the 
had one of three beats decided when a mile was covered In 2.88. 
cloud burst and flooded the track. Derby Two-mlle amateur, lap, pool, open—R. O.

beat the Kentucky mare fairly Bleyney, Toronto, 1; H. C. Martin, King- 
through the stretch In the third heat and stou, 2; H. G. Beemer, Toronto, 3. No 
would probably have won the race but for . time down for this, 
the postponement. Results: Hunt won the bandsmen's race. The

s pacing, 2-year-olds, pnrse $1000 hard times procession In the taornlng was 
Young, 1; Jeremiah, 2; Glande decidedly unique.

Mr. H. B. Brownley of Smith s Falls has 
professional class by 
Racing Board.

L NOTICES.
RSON’S HEALTH RE- | 

biiiy curative herb pre- 1 
Inch, kidney, liver and 1 
I skin diseases, catarra, ^ 
|- constipation, piles, etci I 
I ssiiyuein street west, ;

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

107Total

AETNAS BEAT ELMS, 7 TO 0.
Georgetown, Aug. 10.—The protested la

crosse match between the Elms of To
ronto and Aetnas of this place was played 
here to-day. The match resulted in a de
cisive victory for the home team by 7 
goals to 0. Over 1000 people witnessed 
the match,which,although somewtrat one
sided, was a fine exhibition of the national 
game. The Aetnas were In the best of 
trim and their combination work, which 
was of a superior orde 
for the Elms’ defe 
tiroes showed good training, butlmly on 
one occasion were the Aetnas’ flags in dan-
SeThe town is wild to-night and the Cen
tral District

■*-
no game. >

$NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.
At Philadelphia- R.H.E

Philadelphia .... 00000021 0-3 9 3
Boston .................. 00002600 0—8 14 1

Batteries—Gumbert and Grady; Nichols 
and Bergen. Umpire—Hurst.

At Baltimore—
Washington ... 00000310 0— 4 10 2
Baltimore ......... 01103330 0—11 15 0

Batterie,*—McJames, Norton and Mc
Guire: Pond and Clarke. Umpire—-Lynch. 

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
New York ........... 01 00203 1 0—7 13 1
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 001000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Sullivan nnd Wilson ;Daub nnd 
Grim. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland—(First game)— R.H.E
Cleveland ......... 000020202—6 86
Pittsburg ........... 00320005 *—10 10 5

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer; Killen 
and Sugden. Umpire—Emslle.

Second game—Pittsburg 3, Cleveland 3. 
Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; Cuppy and 
O’Meara. " Umpire—Emslle. Called end

ORAG E- ...........
-STREET ’ — TORONTO . 
kuvuiiure removed *0" 
iued if desired. Kin; of Score*R.H.EFvlu cess roved too fast 

Elms also atVe'L CARDS.
)RD,' BARRISTER, SO* 
y Public, etc., 1U Man*

nee.
cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. **

George Stew- L2.35 clas 
-Ed. B.
Cour, 3; best time 2.22.

2.28 class, trotting, purse $1500—Newber- 
ger,. 1 ; A. Vance, 2; Packet, 3; best time 
2.1%

4 r
banner floats Diamonds 

Batterie 
Wiggins. 

The

championship 
from a conspicuous place in the centre of 
the town. Mr. McFadden of Stratford act
ed as referee and Mr. Tiffen of Stratford 
nnd Dr. Roberts of Brampton as umpires, 
and all gave satisfaction.

been placed In the 
the chairman of theCOATSWORTH, HOD- 

. Barristers, Solicite.*». 
[1 their offices to No. a 
jbe Chambers), Toronto^ E. C. HILL & CO.features—Donley’s catch and Mc- 

Cunig, Wilson and Moore’» quick double 
play. Umpire—Fitzgerald,

RECORD BROKEN ON YELLOW FEL
LOWS.

Paced by a new Stearns’ tandem, re
markably light nnd graceful-looking, which 
made Its appearance for the first time at 
Hanlan's Point yesterday, Frank Moore 
made a phenomenal ride with a hard wind 
blowing down the stretch. He broke the 
Canadian two-mlle ninateur record, bv 
lug the distance in 4.29 3-5, thereby "becom
ing the two-mlle amateur champion of To
ronto and the 
medal. John 
a full In the finals an Interesting finish 
might haVe been looked for between Moore 
and John Davidson In the one-mile handl- 

had the race be
an was second In

I
f ON ENGLISH TURF.

London, Aug. 10__At Birmingham to-day
the Maiden Plate of 106 sovereigns for 
horses of all ages that never won before 
the time of starting, 5 furlongs straight, 
was woh by Mr. Lorlllard’s b.g. Glaring, by 
the Sailor Prince, out of Flash, 2-years-old; 
Mr. A. Bailey’s b.g. Oom Paul was second, 
nnd Col. Forester’s filly, by Ayrshire, out 
of Ladv Helen, third. The betting was 0 
to 1 against Glaring, 6 to 4 against Oom 
Paul and 10 to 1 against Helen filly.

7ES, HILTON & SWA-, 
s. Solicitors, eto" J*u£ 
:e-street. J. B. Clarke.

Hiitou. Charles

Dom. Agents forSPORTING NOTES.
C. E. Rainey, a well-known Manitoba la- 

ciosse man, is In the city. He 1» also the 
champion sprinter of that Province.

Parkdale’s second victory yesterday was 
over the North Toronto C.O. Score : 180 to 

For the winners Lucas, one of the

ORILLIA BEATS THE COMBINE.
Orillia, Aug. 10.—The Orillia Lacrosse 

Club easily defeated a mixed team of the 
Second Elms and Teeumsehs of Toronto 
by 5 to 1 la an exhibition lacrosse match 
here to-day. The Orilltas play In Wiarton 
on Orillia’s Civic Holiday, Aug. 13.

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS
jriflin. H. L. Watt. 
[irBARRISTERS, SOLD 

Attorneys, etc.. 9 «Ju
re. King-street, east’1(^£ 
onto ; money to ioa"« 

Baird.

third ; storm.rid-

m.r 
colts, made 80.

The White Bat Club picnic will be held 
Victoria Park on Friday, Aug. 25. Dom- 

;r original

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.
54 39 Syracuse
47 36 Springfield ...,40 46

Providence........46 37 WIlkes-B’re ...33 61
.60 41 Scranton ..........30 49 THE “SUN »possessor of a handsome gold 

Davidson was third. But for
W. L. 
43 43

at Victoria Park on 
by hurdle races and other 
Band will be In attendance.

Col. Montlzambert of Quebec has receiv
ed from the Dominion Messenger Pleeou 
Association a batch of 18 birds to be liber
ated there for a fly to their Toronto homes.

H. Scott of Caledonia tv rites that he will 
meet Mr. Charles Burns at the Woodbine 
club-house at 2 o’clock Tuesday, 
to arrange a match between B 
Geneva.

There was a large attendance at Mc
Dowell's blneroek shoot at the Woodbine 
yesterday afternoon. The Stanleys, Dover- 
courts and Victories of Toronto were well 
represented. Mr. Joseph Wuypcr, Hespeler’s 
veteran shot, who was returning from Mus- 
kokn. took part in one event. Mr. Grenyer 
of the Dovercourts did good work In the 
last three events.

As a result of the combined 
Sam Huston. “Parson” Davies, J. C. Ken
nedy, Pat Powers and Tim Hurst, the 
National Sporting League, which was In
formally launched. last week, now seems ured fact. A^ub^^etin,^..

lames
•ports.y' i BuffaloPRIZES FOR GOLFERS.

* Niagara, Aug. 10.-The Niagara Golf 
Club decided to-day to offer a handsome 
prize for the open, professional competi
tion to be held In connection with the In
ternational golf tournament which takes 
place on Wednesday, Sept. 2 and follow
ing days. A purse of $200, to which will 
be addded a sweepstakes of $5 each, will 
be offered, the winner to receive $150 and 
the stakes, second $75, third $50 and fourth 
$25. The event will be open to all amateurs 
as well as professionals, and In the event 
of an amateur winning the prize plate will 
he substituted.

cap, as they undoubtedly 
tween them; Corney Meeh 
this race. C. C. Robb was third In the 
final of the half-mile novice.

At the big Kingston meet yesterday H. 
G. Beemer of Toronto was first In the half- 
mile open, first In the mile, 2.30 class, and 
third In the two-mile lap race. Smith of 
Kingston won The Herald trophy and H. 
<:. Martin of the same place was second 
In the two-mlle championship for the Bay 
of Quinte district. All the above riders 
rode Stearns’ “Yellow Fellows.” Roy Gor
don of the Stearns’ team did not consider 
the track safe and did not ride. Many 
riders were hurt.

:UL1ST^ ________
mll-dTbeases EY£ 

id Yonge sta.

GALT OUT OF THE LEAGUE, 
telegram from Mr. B. Sheere of T,on- 
Presldent of the Canadian Baseball

J
throat. R 

or. King an 
tJ 5. ?BICYCLE.

llth Inst., 
and ; 613

3E LICENSES.
ISSUER'OF,
5 Torouto-street. 
rcet.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T; PENDRITH,
MAMIFACTUIYR.

13 to 81 Ads laide tint, Tereato. 245

ryaon
marriao*

Kvett*

identity.

FORSTER HÂSJAKB5» 
us at No. 24 Klng-strew

St

k No ANDERSON’S MILE IN 1.03.
St. Louis, Aug. 10. E. E Anderson tried 

to ride a mile on a bicycle yesterday In 
one minute, paced by ü locomotive He 
fulled by three seconds. Ihe trial wns malto on the track of the Bluff Line Rail- 
way, nine miles north of East St Louis. 
His wheel was geared to 92, to which he 
attributes his fust time. Another trial will 
be made on Aug. 28, when Anderson will 
have a wheel geared to 120.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
efforts of -AT —

BOWLS BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade CafeTrousers
turlug Bowls from 
on exact lines of ^,ir. or setts with mous» ”

reilain Jacks just to h»»4’

MAY & CO.
and Bowling AIM* 
facturer».
treet west, 
nto. Ont. —ï

an assu
been called for Ang. 
at which all persons Interested In boxlug 
and other sports are Invited to be present. 
Such an organization Is sadly wanted and 
should be a power In the land.

i Equal MCLEOD’S ■ 
F $5 Trousers. M 

Their superiority ■ 
h over all otliers ■
■ justifies their, 

large sale, and
A then the opinion 
W. of those who wear 
I thorn is : “They 
A wear well, look JH 
W well and fit well. ”
■ 109 King-st W. Æ

mem

Corner Front and Y on go-.t roots.

The dining room Is conveniently si tasted, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine Is the very best and tie prices 
popular.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Carltons defeated the Maroons by 16

to 8. __
The Junior Carltons defeated the Bel

monts yesterday by 22 to 9.
At Port Hope—BowmanvlHe 4, Port Hone 

11. Batteries—Burt and McEvoy; Wilcox 
Niagara. Aug. 10.—The second annual | and Slmonds. 

tournament of the Niagara Bowling Club 1 The Primroses defeated the Broadways 
was concluded on the Queen’s Royal Ho- | by 14 to 15. The battery for the winners, 
tel green to-day. The following were the Fowler, Lucas and Graham.
prize winners: __ _ _ . , , , The Maroons defeated the Beavers yes-

Senior singles—W. S. Lansing, 1; Lad. terday by 27 to 12. Batteries—Reid and 
Cameron, 2. „ _ Sullivan; Carpenter and Smith.

Junior singles—G. J. Gibson, 1; v.. v. rj'|le Senior Carltons would like to ar-
Lansing, 2. __, range a game with the Alerts for Saturday

Senior doubles—Lewis and Dickson, 1. nvx? Address W. Miirch, <»6 Queen west.
^ 18 Æ^/rd

WRIGHT WON TIME PRIZE.

heavyU<rabi^and win'd, ^“‘’consequeime, ,t

1b8urrTirblLtlngoeUatNtaor.°nrM,gS
f„dsi:ajt,o«
prize, which was a pouy.

The

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

and
fectly and permanently cored by

Hood’s LAWN BOWLING AT NIAGARA. HELP WASTED.

TJOUSBMAID—EXPERIENCED—TO GO 
II. to country; references required. Ap
ply before 2 or after 7. 17 Queen’s Park.

i

HOAST la the old .Scotch name for a 
.. The English name for the best 
for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Asth

ma aud Bronchitis is Dr. Woods 
Pine Syrup. "246

USICALe^^^_.

pay $1 tor boo»*
harges.

Sarsaparillacough
cure J. S. nays : "I waa In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Fills cured

St

1 The One Trde Blood Parlfler. AU druggists. »L 
prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

u ,, act harmoniously with
tlOOd s Pills Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 250.

While at Hanlan’s Point yesterday after- 
noon Miss Wright, who resides at 44 I ai- 
merston-avenue, was overcome by the beat. 
She was taken home In an ambulance.

n at once.
L WERNER, - If**
i. Piano, Organ »»“ j

me,*
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4 PALWAYS ROOM ON THE/TÔP FOR THE BEST.
\j&*t7

> LudellaT. EATON C9:,0 VCEYLON
TEA

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers | Guinane Brothers
---------- —----------------------------------- - " “ 2U Ysngs Strée». E

180 YongeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store.
^VVWVAWWWWW^WV^VWW\AAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAA<

190 Yonok Stbjmt, August 1L

NOT GIVING AWAY SHOES
/BUT JUST ABOUT

DURING THIS GREAT
LIQUIDATION

DISSOLVING
PARTNERSHIP

Toronto. Is climbing up in the estimation of the people.

Lead Packets Only—25, 40, 60 and 60c,
$»
’A

JStore closes to-day at 5 o'clock. to attract |>i| 
of Java and] 

, |t prominent 
this fine Con 
the confidiml 
finer Coffee 
price and t 
that there ai 

• will cheerful 
bave tried itj

H. P. ECKARDT & COI

Toronto.Wholesale AgentsNew Fall Goods I BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
g@8

Just enough of a mention to remind you of all that’s going 
Bundles and boxes are coming by the

We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and OLBAt 
COMPLEXIONS, which are In themaelvee the tint element» 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attraefive.
DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION 

WAFERS AND FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP
Cause the skin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVBTY, 
and the COMPLEXION le made CLEARER and WHlTui 
by the use of the above,, WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES, 

DR, CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent beautlfler, building up the wasted timet 
underlying the akin, thus preventing the formation «( 
WRINKLES, cleansing the porea thoroughiy of their «aie. 
tlona and all impurities which find lodgment In them.

EVERY LAD Y, young or eld, should nee thee. 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP le n wonderful protection to He 
skin from the ravagea of the wind, ann and weather.

DP. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the on»

Mion back of the scenes, 
trainload, but all departments are not in shape yet to show 
them. Dress Goods take the lead as a matter of course with

u 6 1
4<

Estnblhtl

SHOE SALEthese attractive values : mous.
424a. Fancy French Diamond Oheclh ", 

very new and effective designs, new 
combination of colorings, suitable for 
early fall wear, atyllah effect, epe-

r 40-In. Blank Sicilian, alpaca finish, 
bright lustre»» effect, even texture, 
coarse effect, special

A Multitude 
earsloa

Steamboat 
harvest yesd 
until late in 
a constant j 
the docks, 
poor, of all 
elected to si 
and at the] 
boat was cd 
tending p] 
each and all 
ment before 
11.40 in the I 
entiers wa 
route, and I 
there was al 
land Park I 
very near H 
the excursil 
returning bl 

The Phaii 
be in sessii 
and a gbodl 
this city ad 
to-the East! 
the R. & Ol 

The large! 
the season 1 

i day, there 1 
steamers ad 

The lake j 
encourage « 
sailors to 1 
times becad 

A young 
Baths, Han] 
cramps _whi 
taken out » 
ter 20 mind 
tated. Sha 

The newl 
lay at her i 
did not mod 
one boiler, 1 
•will be In d 
not before.

DWe have engaged 50 extra clerics, and we will make every effort with our staff of 
110 clerks to wait on everyone desirous of securing •

.28*
AOdal .......................................................................... see

42-In. German Costume Tweed, bright 
finish, tall range of new fall shades, 
extra weight end quality, suitable 
for early fall wear, special

i BARGAINS LIKE THESE«ft44-ln. Frelcb Aria Cloth, silk and 
wool, bright finish, new and staple 
shades for early fall wear, quite new 
designs, very effective, special ....

Men’s $5 Patent Leather Shoes for $1.501 
Men’s $4 Tan Shoes for $1.25.
Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster) for $1.50.» 
Ladies’ $3 Kid Buttoned Boots, J. D. King & Co., 

for $1.00.
Ladies’ $2.50 Kid Boots, button or lace, for 85c. 
Misses’ $2.50 Shoes for 75c.

4.88 REAL °FRECKLES^BLAC KH’eADS? AliPLES. VULGaS
YFII mf?r8mnddvskinandTlh toct, ALL blemishes, whether on thi œ.^EY^D2|IX‘r RODJYMW^crî.o|y mall.^

K'.fLtSZt ^Toronto Onti Lettersot a confidential nature should be aildre» 
Fonin Sole Proprietor. 144 Yonge St. Toronto. Ont.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGifeTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. 8

JBS
42-in. German Plaid, silk and wool, 

tartan effect very latest celorlnge, 
handsome designs, perfect blending 
of shades, eultable for blouses and 

j dresses, full range of new fall ef
fects, special......... ................................ -

L44-ln. Fancy Counteas Cloth, new de
signs, bright finish, silk and wool, 
full range of new fall shades, very 
effective patterns, special

4

M. 1.00 ft.75 1
44-ln. German Munie Cloth, silk and 

wool, new colorings and designs, 
choice range of early fall shades, 
make a handsome costume, special.. 1.28

44-ln. French Armure, emall ^crepe ef
fect, very pretty, all wool, Snakes up 
very handsome costume, full range, 
new fill shades, special

We» Maine

GUI N AN E BROTH ERS’ SPECIALTY OF HEATINGI .60etassseesatR'
' :

by warm air or combination (warm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Kvory heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Enough people will buy Fall Dress Goods in August to keep 
the dressmakers busy. Easier to get work done now than a 
month hence, and a big advantage of course in getting first

But aside from this there’s a tourist

LAST Month atV

I«■**»»

The celebrated Goodyear Welted '• Slater Shoe” can be purchased only at 
Guinane Brothers’ King Street Store—89 King West

choice of new goods, 
trade and a mail order trade that combine to carry away many i Clare Bros. & Co.‘f

iof the new styles soon as introduced 
Samples sent free to any address. _____________ Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
amusements.

THE TORONTO WORLD Tl
I chance to go back to Brant. That Is 

NO. 83 YONGB-STBKET, TORONTO. j where hi» home and Interests are, and 
Hamilton. I he will make for Brantford on the 

' earliest available opportunity. Mr.
■ MoLauchlan. the Conservative candl- 

Buslnese Office—1734. J date, 1» a prosperous citizen off Owen
Editorial Rooms—523. , sound, who has contributed to Its pro-

SUB8CB1PTIONS : „] greqs by his enterprise and success. If
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...» 00 Wre me at all ln political re-
Dally (without 8unday).by the month. 25 . .. . r ,——1 monSunday Edition, by the year............... 2 OO presentation, a creditable local man
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... 20 should get t]he preference. Otherwise,
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year,. 5 00 the Liberal machine can manufacture 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 candidates and fling them into open

constituencies whether the local party 
like it or lun|p It. Besides, Mr. Mc- 
Lauchlan represents Ontario senti
ment on all public questions, where
as Mr. Patefson is the member of a 
Government who have, as yet, given us 
no definite hint of their policy and are 
putting everything off until next year. 
We do not expect Mr. Laurier to ex
plain his whole policy a few weeks 
after getting*Into office; but, at the 
same time, why should North Grey 
vote for what the Scotch call “a pig 
hi a poke" 7—a candidate who cannot 
tell us what he will do on the principal 
issues of the day? The Conservatives 
of the riding^ have shown sense and 
spirit in pi^t^tpg np Mr. MoLauchlan 
again.

I't Another Puzzle I HANLAN’S POINT .
To-night (weather permitting), ^ xs-

GRENADIERS' BAND5" ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦<>t
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. VW

iBranch Office ; No. 13 Arcade, 
H. E. Sayers, Agent.If: Furniture men are wondering where we got the goods to 

" sett so cheap and customers are trying to figure out where our 
profit comes in. This business is always more or less of a 
conundrum to those who don’t comprehend the extent of our 
buying and the vast oiitlet we have for all worthy goods.

The sale keeps on at a lively pace. Values such as/these 
are the motive-power :—

The “ Famous Active” Rangeassisted by
TROOPER H. C. CRANE. R. C. D 

To-niotrow night Queen's Own Bead.

Roof Garden
MARK & BELL, Musical Comedy Artists; 

HARRY RICH, RICHMOND & CLEM
ENTS, tbs Acme of Comedy, TEED & TEED, 
German Comedians.

Grand Lacrosse Match, SHAM
ROCKS v. TECUMSEHS, Saturday. 
August 15th.

!
TELEPHONESs

• I
SO VUMMFÜUMM; ♦

j The Handsomest and 
£ Best Working Cook

ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.

Editor W 
th'e world 
living now, 
opinion as 
probably hJ 
arithmetic 1 
other. titled 
considered 
tonians, ye 
murmur, tli 
ate below 
prevalent li 
wrong to a 
lege, for It 1 
to be a mod 
lence—as bd 
ly be trusd 
same as eld

.3
, 1

1 - ♦ 1
No guessing as to heal of oven. ♦ / 

Thermometer in door shows it * 
exactly. Every $ 
cook will ap- * 
predate this T 
feature. ® ♦ 

Oven venlii- m 
gted tod ccm- 
ented top and $ 
bottom, ensur- ♦ 
ing even cook- •

ME. MAMMY’S OPI’OKTIATTV.
i Mr. Hardy, the new Ontario Pre
mier, has a fine opportunity before 

He has not the political strength 
of Sir Oliver Mowat in Ontario, but, 
to offset this, he is not handicapped 
by the reputation for foasilism which 
Sir Oliver worthily sustained for many 
years. If the new Premier will give 
us really progressive government, with 
a policy that makes for economy ln 
the machinery of administration, while 
generously encouraging every move
ment which will give the province a 
direct return for Its money, his reign 
in the land will be long. But a con- ! 
tinuance of the Mowat regime under : 
the name of Hardy cannot last.

sick to death of heavy

Bicycle TourneyMixed Mattress, doable slze.well made, 
. heavy ticking, wool both sides, spe
cial sale price

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, cheval bu
reau, 18 x 36 inches,-tbeve! plate mir
ror, 50-lnch wide bedstead, combina
tion washstand, strongly made, well 
finished, regular price $18.60, on 
sale Wednesday at

o,M. 3.25• ••••••as* »•.••• a# •n She green of the Qweeu’s Meyal
Mate!.... "Si

him.
rOCombination Kitchen Baking Cabi

nets, size 27 x 51 top. 8 small 
drawers and(2 large tin-lined draw
ers for floor,’ with bake board, sale 
price, each

NIACARA-ON-THE-LAKE,
Friday, Aug. 14,
Saturday “ 15,

:18.88
♦Floral Parade 1 The Ajrpe

Editor W 
’’Mlltsh,’’ 1rs 
justly condq 
ment" for s 
ment of Col 
General of 
know that, 
Hon. A. K. 
Militia, reed 
of Colonel 
and that nj 
tuted to th| 
a militia ol 
of a centuH 
that politics 
oughly con] 
ing the pi J 
lions and s] 
ed him to, j 
opinion, is J 
out the w] 
Hon. A. It.

Bedroom Chairs, hardwood, antique 
finish, fancy shaped back, turned 
spindles, round cane seat, regular 
price 96c, sale price .......

sud
. E.OO Program ef

%Sperto.
ing.*•T* ENTRIES CLOSE on Tuesday next an a 

should be addressed to E. Scott Orlffln, 
Honorary Secretary, 75 Yongentreet, To
ronto.

Special rates ot Queen’s 
and by Niagara Navigation Company.

Bicycle cotillion, Friday evening; tourney 
ball, Saturday evening.

oBook Cases, solid oak. with double 
glass door, 6 shelves, 46 inches 
wide, 4 feet 0 Inches high, regular 
price $12, sale price................. ............

o
THEMcCLARY 

MTg. Co. JExtension Tables, solid quarter cut 
oak top, heavy post legs, carved 
rim, polished, extend 8 feet long, reg
ular price $11.50, sale price

iRoyal Hotei8.60

î
8.75 "London, Montssal. 

v Toronto, Wimnrso, 
i Vancovvs*,

Combination Book Case and Writing 
Desk, ln ash, antique finish, with 
fancy shaped plate mirror, glass 
door book case, writing table, cup
board and drawer, regqjAr price 
$12. safe price

NORRIS BROS.’ COMPANYThe

■ !Parlor Tables, solid quarter cut oak 
tops, size 22 x 80 Inch, shaped legs 
and shelf, brass mountings, regular 
price $5, August sale price 3.75

Big quantities, remember—big quantities. We’re not playing 
with small lots to use as a “bait,” and the more you make com
parisons the more certainly we win. It’s a common trick to “play 
bargains” for a little while, but the emphasis of this sale is in 
baving’goods enough to go round—an immense stock of all 

‘ goods that are advertised.

taxpayers are 
provincial expenditures in order that 

set of politicians, with their sis
ters and their cousins and their aunts, 

fatten at the public crib.

OF
SA PPENIXG8 OP 4 VA Y.

of Passing Interest CilkpiSl ln and 
Arena this Busy City. ''’

If y oar local dealer css net supply, write oar nearest house.lOO EDUCATED_____ e.38 one• go • a a-o a •• • • a
ltd SHETLAND PONIES AND DOGSSirmay

Oliver could maintain that system, but At the Grenadiers’ band concert to-night2^22-3 a&BgfsrMrtf-srus
the municipalities tapped to provide , Mr j j Threlkeld left town last 
provincial funds; timber lands auction- night for Owen Sound and will spend 
ed off to All up a yearly deficit are the^next two^eeks In the campa.gn
all luxuries of the past. alr Oliver Hugh Kasyo.., 312 Front-.treet 
could prove that they were all evl- bathing lb the Ashbrldge’a Bay 
dences of Christianity, but that astute terday morning when he cut his 
aen ■ , ... ■ f _ verely on a piece of glass. An ambulance
little gentleman took the recipe for conveyed him to the General Hospital, 
gulling the public to his new Ottawa Mrs. Stratton, who lives at 10 Comwall- 

and his successor wlU have to street, fell from a King-street trolley car at 
” Balsam-avenue yesterday

sustained a severe shock.

Exhibit under a Large Tael on

TECHNICAL SCHOOL GROUND, EL PADRECollege end HeCaal-SlreeU Mm

ALL THIS WEEK Rome, Au 
nelll, who 1 
Cardinal .Sa 
tLv United 
Archbishop 
be pe 
Papal

Cucumbers 
fruit ” to mi 
tlie least lm 
of cholera, 
persona are 
tlulge to tbt 
on uand a 
l>ygentvry t 
give lumiedl 
for all sum

Î Matinees Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at N.dO p.m. 71*

Prices-Children. 10c Adults, fOe.
Oeast, was 

cut yes- 
foot se rf ur in t 

Secre
ê• Flannels and Cottons ! ,$/

/home, 
get along without it.

afternoon
. . Dr. Green at

tended her and had her taken to her home 
i ln an ambulance.

aud

50TME DROSVNINS SEASON.
life-destroyer whisky Is not ln j Attention Is called to the Important 

the competition with plain every-day {XlehoW auctlon sale of

; Goods as staple as sugar at prices that discount the mar
ket. We do a splendid business in that department the year 
round, but there are special reasons just now why we should 
io more.
IpeciaL You can make your own comparisons :—
1 cases Heavy Hocheloga Bleached 

Twill Sheeting, guaranteed first 
quality and extra soft finish. 72 
Inches wide, regular price 26c yard, 
special at ..................... ...........•••••••

As a

sbk£ Îcostly
. „ furniture that takes place

water just now. It Is a strange thing | this morning at 11 o’clock at 92 Glou-
that people who go boating, fishing or ! ed^by" llr 6 C H*6 d'*1' be conduct*

behind them. Many es-

) <’i
Trenton, â 

the bicycle 
sion of the J 
lu this city |

Only thosJ 
tell the torfl 
your boots 
night and dl 
Who use Hd

The buyer insists that these values are more than
SAVED. . .

H. R. Ives of Montreal is at the Queen’s. 
Dr. ’ Torrance of Guelph Is at the

cpfimfon sense 
cape. A goodly number, unfortunately, 

The rules that re-

i
’i : IS EARNED 

A $5 BILL
lose their lives, 
duce fatalities to a minimum are so 
simple that persons of the meanest 
derstanding should be able to act on 

To venture into deep water,

Rev.
Walker.

Rev.
Walker.

M. B. Holden of 
Queen’s.

nTlfl Mrs. H. P. Dwight gave a 5 o’clock tea 
5ru at “The Penetang’’ yesterday and success 
ess. Wns assured from the first.

Never In the history of “The Penetan- 
gulshene’’ have two persons gained more 
laurels than Mrs. Patterson and .Mr. J. K. 

mand thor- Paisley for attention to the guests.

80-inch English Crepe Cretonnes, as
sorte^ ln the latest artistic de
signs, J(n reds, blacks, fawns, greens, 
etc., colored ' grounds, regular 
12%c yard, special at ....

M. 8. Oxley of Montreal la at the 

Brampton la at the
un-

A7 O them.
unless you are a good 
not addicted to -cràiiip 
Boating, either/with the sail 
oar, Is always (a dangerous 
unless the persou_Jp~earn 
oughly understands how \o manage a 
boat, and, if in charge of

8lr
ton London, l 

John Mlllali 
demy, la ei

28-Inch Heavy Make Fast Colored 
Dark Blue Checked Shirting, Ging
hams, regular 9a yard, at....................

s, Is m Will earn you above interest And it 
will interest you to know the largo 
amount of satisfaction in a ton of our X) cakes Extra Quality Fine Bleached - 

absolutely pure
ir the 
istlme.0Plain Sheeting, 

cloth, specially manufactured for 
us, 72 Inches wide, regular price 20o 
yard, special at................. -.............. ..

f
>- PRIZE MEDAL.<< coal:.Mr. H. P. Lnmey of Denver, Col., gen- 

i eral agent of the British America Asaur- 
party, has ance company, is at the Queen s on his 

I proper control over them/ Yet people periodic visit to Toronto In connection with 
who have about as much experience the =y’s busmcss^Mr.^amc. Is^ 

Of boating as a new born Infant con- tlemnn. Although he lives in a high altl- 
tinne to venture on the water In all ^aeth°v 8hatV no couudalnt to make when 

1 weathers, and the newspapers con- a world man ran against him last evening.
HniiP to record disasters The He will remain ln Toronto till Thursday, tinue to record disasters. ine ^ Lamey ,g a cycll8t and with his friend,
schools are so busy filling children s Mr Klmmerly of the I3.A., has made sev

eral tours through tlie suburbs of Toronto 
during the evening hours.

Standard 8-oz. Oottonade. assorted. 
In the newest stripe and checks, 
special, regular 20o yard, at .

"PRIZE MEDAL
PARIS 1667. *

.18

PEOPLE’S COAL CO. i- -12%

) bales Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 
free from MMng and good clear 
manufacture, 72 Inches wide, regu
lar 18c yard, special at..................... -

60-Inch Fine Half Bleached Table 
Damask, large assortment of designs 
to select from. 30o per yard, at....

2466 Offices and 7 Phones.
.14 .24

W.tion «rime’s Paper.
We do a big mail order trade in such things. Samples easily 

Orders promptly filled. The saving is big enough to NearMr. Watson Griffin, late of The Montreal 
Star, and well known in Toronto newspa
per circles, has become editor and proprie
tor of Our Home, a neat monthly maga
zine, ln Montreal. Mr. Orlffln discusses 

Caught ln the Ad. politics In an Independent way ln the Au-

cü„rss iLK-Baiür s. -ssy sl ysaffl1 ,sraians ’ss“ ss *™street east, and when they were arrested i ed, contains a large of reading
a few minutes later they were In posses- matter and many illustrations, 
slon of four bnfeketa containing choice 
fruits, nuts, aud other comestibles. Col
lins told the police his address was 154 
Dnkc-street, while Rowlett claimed 162 
Front-street east as his residence.

Abrains with ologles that the young
sters have little time left for learning 
the elementary facts of how to take 
care of themselves in presence of phy- 

As long as such con-

lent.
variant sending here from all over Canada. Th«Montreal ieea-

WaiIN COMPETITItJM WITH THE WORLD. left,1slcal danger, 
dirions prevail drowning accidents will 
take place, and anguish, misfortune 
and death brought into many happyT. EATON C<L, pri

NEEDLES.i WASHIM
Spe

Tore Off the ICoof.families.
190 YONQE ST.. TORONTO» Waterloo, Ont., Aug. 10.—Another terrl- 

tble town about 6THE NORTH «KEY ELECTION-
new Government are 

they claim to be— 
rescuers to a coun

try which was crying aloud 
for them—they ought, to be able to 
hold what constituencies they manag- 

at the general election.

fle storm broke over 
o'clock this evening. Lightning struck and 
tore part of the roof off Mr. Moore’s large 

house, also greatly Interfering with
Be/If the 

really what 
heaven-senit

Their Last toot. hop
The sunset gun, an Institution at “ Para-' the street car service, 

dise Alley,” Hanlan’s Point, will be heard!
no more. Last evening, as was their wont. - ■ ■ ■ — ■■ --
the young men who camp In the “ Alley ’’ | _________
prepared to salute the declining orb of i I 
day, but their cannon burst. som° of the.

several hundred feet. No; I

miti
lins

One Hundred Perfuming Bogs.
The fine show of performing dogs, 

monkeys and ponies which has delight
ed thousands ln the east end during 
the past week opened a week’s en
gagement yesterday on the vacant 
ground In front of the Technical 
School on College-street. The perfor
mances yesterday were crowded and, 
owing to the excellence of the show, 
such will doubtless be the case during 
the remainder of the week.

Wallace’s «reat Circa» To-Day.
This great aggregation—menagerie, 

nuseum and hippodrome—arrives ln 
his city early this morning and will 
re located on the city lot on the lake 
rent, immediately west of Yonge- 
treet wharf. There will be a grand 
«recession around the city at 9.30, af-. 
er which Ralston, the high diver, will 
live a free exhibition of his abilities 
S the bay. From all that has been 
rrltten of this great circus it will be 

. i treat to witness the equestrian and 
ther feats. One point in particular 
Ihlch will commend It to the cltl- 
ens Is that, unlike so many estao- 
ehments ln the city, American money 
rill be taken at Its face value at the

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the Worlix

} 1-2
8
12 1fragments flying 

one was Injured.ed to carry 
They captured North Grey In 1882, 
when Sir John Macdonald was sweep
ing the rest of the country. They got 
it again the othefi day. Now a Cabinet 
Minister Is- put up In a constituency 
which had no reason to expect another

9 to 5
;\’*> PILL PRICES. LETTEI

MADE and forKnocks out Neuralgia and Headache.The Days ef *5 Cent! e Hex tor Pills Are 
Numbered—Dr. Agnew’s Liver PIUs at 

leCelala a Ylal Are tarer, safer a ad 
Pleasanter le Take, and Are lap 

plenties All Others-All Drag- 
gists Sell Them,

Cure constipation, sick and nervous 
headaches, dizziness, lassitude, loss of 
appetite, and all troubles arising from 
liver disorder. _

Cures Slcepkenaa. The btst “plek-n*- proi
ten1

ft. of P. Ylftltor» af Berlin.
Berlin, Ont., Aug. 10.—About 20

Knights of Pythias arrived here to-day 
from Toronto to pay their brethren 

ntrance. The circus only remains ln h vlalt ag welI a3 a quiet holiday, 
he city one day. There are two per- Qulte fts many more arrived this even- 
brmafices to-day. I ing They were dined at the Royal

. ,, . ___ __ „ Hotel. This evening they attended a
ook Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for ^ol-k "vas considered. They wcrriunc’h'-

,an<1 ,Is Jlow ,we11 an“ ; ed at the Walper House.
Iron*.’’ 60 doses for 25 cents.

up” lot them suffering from Hcfitslcontest so soon, and all the forces of 
Government will doubtless be used to 
hold the seat. Mr. Paterson Is a de
serving party man, and the party are 
bound to find a seat for him. They 
will do that anyway, If North Grey 
falls to rise to the bait. He has no 
more claim on that constituency than

GUARANTEEDExhaustion sad Depression, ’or (he after 
effects of Afcotofic and- other trrrti.

See that reu get the genuine Celery 
•Seltzer, m Nm package with while letter- 
Tag* Substitute» and imitation» nre «are 
to Oiiwpiioint. Trial <i*e ioc.. regatur else 
t)t-. Sold by sll dreggiet»

* -S
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W.A.MURRAY&COFHE BEST.

JM
jBBBW we expect the price 

to attract purchasers to our finest blend 
of Java and Mocha Coffee that wo make 
It prominent in our advertisements of 
this fine Coffee—but because we have 
the confidence of the knowledge that no 
finer Coffee can be purchased at any 
price and the confidence of the belief 
that there are hundreds of people who 

• will cheerfully pay its'price once they 
bare tried it.

JAMIESON’S Xth ANNUAL
EYLON
TEA

For To-day.led Letter SaleAT

Special in Hammocks.45c. lb.
people.

D and 60c,
> W

Sim SINCERITY. $ .60Regular 75c Hammocks, with Pillow, for 
•« $1.00 “ “ “ 
" $1.25
*• $1.60

■

O.s .75
..M•* 1.00

Toronto. ••U 1.00

AT JAMIESON’S
XV. A. MURRAY & CO.EN. Unless sincerity is at the bottom of all store news it tails o* 

its purpose—fails completely. Store news is simply talking to 
the thousands through the press, as one might talk to the indi
vidual before the counter, and you have no use tor such conver
sation unices yon know it to bo honest We can afford nothing 
that is trifling,, nothing that is misleading, and it is this policy 
that has inspired so great confidence in tue store and makes this 
store news read with interest daily. August news is especially 
full of interest—telling of many bargains. )

SKINS and CLEAR 
Hree the Bret elements I 
ilnest face attraetive
It'sS&reSbSS'0"
BOTH and VELVBTT 
CARER and WHIT Ed 
MOUS REMEDIES 
BBNIC WAFERS

17 I» *7 King Street Last and 10 te 14 Cel borne Street. Terenle.

Michie & Co
6 1-2 and 7 Klng-St. West, 
489 and 488 Spadlna Ave. 

Established 1885.

Once a year, preparatory to our regular 
Fall Opeifing, we figure out what we could 
get for our entire stock of Men's and Boys’ 
Clothing and Furnishings at a forced sale— 
and that’s the price we ticket on every 
article for the midsummer carnival of bar
gains which we have made memorable as 
our annual Red Letter Sale. The sensa
tional reductions which we offer during the 
two weeks of this sale have always attract
ed immense throngs of ready buyers to the 
gréât store, and the results , have always 
been of immense benefit to pur Fall trade, 
bringing new customers by - the hundreds 
every day who only nee<$ the inducements 
of good value and square treatment which 
they get here this or any other time to con
tinue trading with us all thé time.

• » Ci DEAD so*

IN TEN DAYS
THE TOBACCO HABIT.

XUOU8AXD8 ON THE WATER.
ip the wetted titane* 
g the formation 
roughly of their tette- 
dgment In them, 

should use

i Multitude or Cltliens Patronise the Ex
cursion Bents—■arbor Motet.

K Steamboat men reaped a veritable 
harvest yesterday. From early morn 
until late In the afternoon there was 
a constant stream of people down to 
the docks. Young and old, rich and 
poor, of all sorts and conditions, they 

S- elected to spend the day on the water
I and at the lake resorts. Every lake

' boat was compelled to turn away In
tending passengers In the morning, 
each and all having their legal comple
ment before the hour of sailing. At 
9.40 In the morning the big double- 
enders were placed on the Island 
route, and on every trip thereafter 
there was a large crowd bound for Is
land Park or Hanlan’s ■ Point. It was 
very near midnight before the last oi 
the excursion boats arrived with the 
returning holiday-makers.

The Pharmaceutlc'al Association will 
be In session in Montreal this week, 
and a goodly number of delegates from 
this city and other points went down 
to- the Eastern Metropolis yesterday on 
the It. & O. steamer.

The largest fli 
the season waA 
day, there being
steamers and schooners In the hay.

The lake and bay were too rough to 
encourage but hardy and experienced 
sailors to venture out. The wind at 
times became almost a gale. -4 

A young lady bather at 
Baths, Hanlan’s Point, was seized with 

while in the water, and when

BARGAINS ON THE CARPET FLOOR.

UNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO CUBEthem.
erful protection to the 
n and weather. It is near enough September to suggest that, as friends will 

come to visit yon at Exhibition time, as yon have been visiting 
them in their country homes, a new carpet is wanted in this room 
or the other. We are making it particularly worth your while 
to buy such a carpet this month, rather than next. Here are 
August clearing prices :
A fine Tapestry Carpet, re

gularly sold at 60c, for ......
A very handsome Tapestry,

regularly sold at 75c, for___
Fine Brussels, with 6-S Bor

der to match- a regular $1
carpet, now .............................. .

An end line of Union Carpet*

1SENIC WAFERS 
IO SOAP are the only
til. They 
$. VULGAR 
hes, whether on th

*iare ilmpl 
REDNESS destroys all taste and desire for tobacco in ten days, and also 

does not injure the system.1 per box; six large 
ADIAN AGENTS, 71 
tere should be nddtess- 950usually sold at 37 l-2c, for.. 

Japanese Rugs, new goods 
this season, 6x9, reg. $8.36,

M.ee
It Makes Weak Men Strong-Old Men Feel

Young.

. Ont.
I IN CANADA- SS 35c

\
i , .50c Vfor

China Matting, wdre 35c, for 
26c; 27 l-2c, for 20c; 25c for.... lllte 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
clear at .............

AS
75* Cure.We a-u.AirAXi.toei e e • ewe e e?6 • • *8®®

V Ask to See Our Guarantee Contracts.HEATING WEDNESDAY SPECIALS IN BLOUSES AND UNDERWEAR This announcement of thé opening of 
our regular annual Red Letter Sale to-day 
will be followed with Red Letter Sale prices 
for everything in this paper tq-morrow. In 

efforts to make our Red Letter Sale of 
'96 eclipse the Red Letter successes of all 
previous years, we have surpassed every
thing we have ever attempted before. Our 
lowest prices for the season have been cut 
in half, and in many cases the reductions 
are even greater. The goods are all this 
season’s styles and patterns—and your own 
eyes will convince you of our

i (warm air and 
catalogne, eeti- 

ipon application. 
Samples at 304 

1708.

The increase in the volume of business in this department 
has been, in some respects, more marked than in any other sec
tion ot the hpuse. The sale ot blouses has been something enor
mous. T<i attract further interest to the department we have 
named three specials for Wednesday :

FOR SALE BY
iGBOROH’

eet of coal vessels ot 
In the harbor y ester- 

eleven of Rogers’
* drugght,

lOO YONGE STREET, TORONTO............
ourone 87

. & Co. Thé Up-to-date Cèrset, that’ll 
please you.' regularly sold
for 75c, for ............. ....................

Colored Muslin Blouses, laun
dered collars and cuffs, re

gularly sold at $1.40; a spa-
clal for ......................... ....tee

,$e* Night Dresses, tuck yoke, em
broidery trimming, worth 

I $1, forOnt. ,50eTurner's
red cramps

i taken out was apparently lifeless. Af
ter 20 minutes’ work she was resusci
tated. She declined to give her name.

The new Niagara steamer Corona 
lay at her wharf with flags flying, but 
did not move all day. Steam was up In 
one boiler, and It Is expected that she 
will be in commission on Saturday, If 
not before.

SHSBSaSHSHSZSZSESZSHSHSHMa sararaszszszsMMHzsMBs^

THEY COMMAND WIDESPREAD ATTENTION, jjj

for the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and step that 

“tired feeling.”
r

.
îeeeeeeeeeeeei . 

♦
Lest you have not learned of the remarkable specials we 

are offering in Canadian Tweeds, Flannelettes and a heavy 
purchase of new English Prints, let the story be repeated 
again : ,
—Perhaps no house ever bought so many Tweeds 

for suitings at one time. Our outlet enables us 
to handle the biggest lots. These goods would 
cost thé ordinary dealer from 80c to $1 a yard; 
the lot are on the counters with a choice at..47Jc

Aqua ad lib. 
Savon en minge

i 1 RED LETTER BARGAINS v -- i Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Plbreware 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS 1

Moral Arithmetic.
as eXFBBiEWce. ♦

dsomest and X 
rking Cook- Î 
aratns ever J 
Canada. $

♦ : M» to best of oven. • 
in door shows it T

exactly. Every 6, «
... cook will ap- ♦
5^ predate this ^
I™ feature. 9 *

Oven rentil- ♦
ated and cem- ♦ -

I ented top and *
l bottom, ensur- O <|
“ jng even cook- £

Editor World: If the “wisest man 
saw ’ ’—Solomon—were Vthe world ever 

living now, and requested to give his 
opinion as to running Sunday cars, 
probably he would reduce It to moral 
arithmetic and say: "If the people of 
other cities where cars run are not 
considered so highly moral as Toron
tonians, yet still have cars without 
murmur then If the people of Toronto 
ate below the standard of rectitude 
prevalent In other places, it would be 
wrong- to trust th'em with the privi
lege, for It would be abused. If Toron
to be a model city of worth and excel
lence—as boasted of—then It m*y safe
ly be trusted to behave on Sundays 
same as elsewhere.

B; B. BODY'S makes
.

11.

at»!
$ PHILIP JAMIESON Um every washday.Cj .—33-in. wide Flannelette, extra heavy cloth, In large 

K choice of patterns, goods worth easily 12Jc, for. .7c
B --10,000 yards English Prints. 32-In. wide, light and 

dark colors, guaranteed washable, regular 12ic, 
goods, for....................... ................................... ...... 6jc

z

Corner Ytlnge and Queen-streets.IS St1 COAL
-AND..

WOOD

î l i 4
Solomon. isasEsaszsisaszsasasasasaszsas

k The. Appointment -at ’Cot, " Aylmer. “ !
Editor World: Your correspondent, 

“Millsh," In this day’s World, un
justly condemns the “Laurier Govern
ment’’ for the political (?) appoint
ment of Colonel Aylmer as Adjutant- 
General of the Canadian Militia. I 
know that, as a matter of fact, the 
Hon. A. R. Dickey, when Minister of 
Militia, recommended the appointment 
of Colonel the Honorable Mr. Aylmer, 
and that no other name was substi
tuted to the council for approval, as 
a militia officer for the past quarter 
of a century, I was delighted to hear 
that politics would not prevent a thor
oughly competent officer from receiv
ing the promotion his high qualifica
tions and social standing Justly entitl
ed him to, and the Government, in my

__.opinion, is fully Justified In carrying
eut the wise selection made by the, 
Hon. A. R. Dickey. ' Canadian. £

A

A DOZEN 
REASONS WHY 
TREASURY STOCK 
OF THE 
MAYFLOWER 
COLD MINING CO.

ing. ♦
Write your letter quickly, if out of town, and secure 

the benefit of these very substantial bargains.ifllcCLARY % 

MTg. Co., 1

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.Vn, Mont mal, 
Wimnrsc, OFFICES i

6 King-street E. ; 700 Yonge- 
street; 866 Yonge-etreet; 200 
Wellesley - street $ 267 Col
lege-street i 787 Queen-et 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-Bta 
Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.

<v.*
Î

WTO,
Vamcouyhu ♦

■ - C X

»
-4'

Wise Housekeepers
putting In their winter stock 
It Is cheaper and better In 

every way. Dealer* are not rushed 
with orders, and have time to take ex
tra care and pain». We uw acrupu-
uaacreeSed ont'of the coal* we” have. ESplanadS-atreet, fOOtOf ChUfOh 
You pay us sound money, and we give QtpAAf
you sound, clean coal—every bit or It oireeta

S.W. Çprner Yonge and Queen-sts.
176-173-174-176-178 Yo:ige-,treet.

$ I
♦ I 1 and 3 Queen-st. TTest.*0C* are now

ot coal.I
;

wpvmfmmvvvTTTww
A.VCTIONjlAM8e BELL TELEPHONERE -w 8Ï TE HENDERSON & CO ISHartlaelll’s Consecration. i) coal.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.Rome, Aug. 10.—Rev. Sebastian Marti- 
nelll, who has been appointed to succeed 
Cardinal Satolll as apostolic delegate to 
the United States, will be consecrated an 
Archbishop August 23. The ceremony will 
he performed by Cardinal Bampolla, the 
Papal Secretary of State.

440 Queen-street West CONGER COALCO.OP CANADA,
Don’t Fail to Attend 

the Important
auction sale

%

, All reputable experts have expressed their belief that 
it is in the best mining district ip the world.

2. The mine has two well-defined veins of ore upon which
sufficient development work has been done to justify the in
stallation of machinery. *“

3. Assays show that there has been a steady increase
in the volume as well as the value of it as the workings have 
descended from the surface.

4. The cost of mining its ore will be materially decreased 
when a compressor plant is erected.

, its transportation facilities are the best the district 
affords. The ore is dumped from the tunnel directly into the

cars.

PUBLIC OFFICE. LIMITED.
1 MFCucumbers and rnclous are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wlü 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

best qualityLong Distance Lines.—OF—

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURltlTDBE
that takes place

fhie 0 1 11 “t101*

92 GLOUCESTER ST.
com AND WOOD/

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mld- 

> night, Sundays Included. 246
Confessed to Harder.

Trenton, Mass., Aug. ltt-r-Hcrbert Willis, 
the bicycle thief, has made a full cou fr
elon of the murder of FfoderickT*. Strau 
In this city on June 22.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torttire corns cause. Patti vrltii 
your boots on, pain with them off—palu 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to trios* 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure,

$ AT 7
I Lowest PricesMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.IIÆSCirncr'fS'S K-Uarti» RR ""
large brick

TESSAS ot ‘choice 6f unfit ure wou.fi
do well to attend thl» great unreserved 
sa,e. Sale at * CO..

Auctioneers.

1 »

I.! Jfctl

GUILDERS’ SUPPUES OFFIOESi
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-streat.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street. . ...
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

6 It is the only mine in the district that has paid from 
The first carload of ore paid all expenses up

Sir John Mlllali’ Condition.
London, Aug 10.—The condition of Sir 

John Millais, President of the Royal Aca
demy, Is extremely critical.

Lake Gravel and Stone
Drain and Roofing Tile 

Common an^l Pressed Brick
T erra Cotta, Etc., Etc.

246

ADAMSON & CO.,

the beginning.
to date of shipment.

7 Returns from the ore already shipped have paid for 
all work done.

~g7 Purchasers of this stock receive the benefit of any 
stock not sold.

9. Its large treasury interest gives assurance that there is 
pie capital to work the mine.

ia -The management of the company is in the hands of 
of undoubted integrity who are noted for their technical

E MEbAL ESTATE NOTICES. •w>
of the Cltv of Toronto, Boot and 
Shoe Merchants, Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby • given that the 
named - Insolvents have made 

nn assignment of their estate to 
me for the benefit of their credit
or» under the K.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 anc
allm™"^rM]'îtors are notified to meet at my Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 

xti-Kinnnu Building Toronto, on early failles) thorougnly cured; Kidney and ^ “^. thè ïàth dav lit■ Angtlst- 1890, at Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Jhursday, the l.td d y et p st, ro ^ Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling alun-
3 ° £^LPn?^f the r affaire for the ap- hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- a statement of their an1rs, tor eases of the Genito- Urinary Organs a spe-
polntment of Inspectors, *na tor Vienne* c|al,t It makes no difference who has 
ing of the affairs o e g , failed to cure you. Call or write. Cou-
eaîateofrthe%âid insolvents m.mt tile their sultatlon free. Medlclnés sent to any ad- 
estât nrovcj by affidavit, with me on or i dress. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., Sundays, 
. the 31st W of August, 189G. after 3 to # p.m. Dr Reeve,

dnte I wlir*"proceed to distribute the south-east cor. Gerrard-s
u-sïï

Trunks and Bags.
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

treasury
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Ï*above

Tnesdny, Ulh Angnst, 1896. am

Nearing the End. ELIAS ROGERS & GOmen
and practical ability. ,

ii. The company is free of debt and has an absolutely 
perfect title to its claim direct from the Crown.

12 It is not a promotion scheme floated on surface indi
cations, but treasury stock ig a forking and shipping mine 
that the Mayflower Gold Mining Co. offers for sale.

Any questions regarding its stock, smelter returns fi om 
cars of ore already shipped, assays made, the title to the pro
perty, etc., will be cheerfully answered. Send in orders at 
once as the extra issue will soon be taken.

Apply for prospectus and printed matter to

The last of our Blouse 
Waists. Only a very few 
left. Going for half 
price.

REAL1663-

1 at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . . 
Summer,

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS &, CO.

9 p. m. ; Sunday»,
„ __ ______ _ 335 Jarvls-Btreet,
south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto. 246

claims,

WASHING FABRICS.
Special—Special.
Beautiful printed Di
mities, Zephyrs, Mus
lins, Lawns in lengths 
1-2, 3 1-2, 5,6,7 and 
8 yards, at 10c and 
12 l-2c, yard, were 20c 
to 50c yard.

x,

! Special Sale This Month.
Great reduction In prices.
Real Leather Club Bags. 75c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3 00, Selling for $L99.

__ fit T |cb OO.
Corner Yonge nod Agnes Sts. 246

38 King 
St. E.TAX SALE OF LANDSt he greatest 

the public. 
Y, SKILL 
:e can pro
che World.

Owners of laids liable for Bale, by Bay
ing arrears forthwith, will avoid advert,,- 
Ing expenses. 02 And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Treas. County FORYork. Sawyer, Murphey & Co., 

Agents, CASHLETTER ORDERS
Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was {be whole of on* 
summer unable 4b move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Or. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.

Office Open Evenings 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.for these lines receive 

prompt and careful at
tention.

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, rtricy 
tore, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated anc 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In sttena- 

from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters sn- 
Offlce 183 ‘WJJ*

—OR—
Wyatt & Co., - Brokers, 

Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

PRIVATE 8
Branch Office—

429 Queen-street West. 
Teleohone 2381,

Head Office-Corner
Bathuret-et. and Farley-Ave.. 
Telephone 5393. *41

Jk.JOHN CATTO. & SON, swered confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.SONS* ■ King-st., Opposite the Postofflce. t

Jf •

head officc-
20KIN6St^Ü
Tor oHlS

THE-ff',

goods

■ -V.

■ 
.
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25C—OAKVILLf _AN0 BETURN-26C THE CHEAT GORGE ROUTE,

CIVIC HOLIDAY
STEAMER GREYHOUND

decreased 325,000

a weak STOCK MARKET bS*Tl!LTlp«^.1.0,,..rA HJSAA Û1UUA HlAMBl, *<>V; ^
Peppers, red, pAr basket of 12 quarts. 4<)c and LiJ5 .. ,.av opening at 14%°

NO IMPROVEMENT IN NEW TORE- 40c; ordinary'varieNto”*’1^7bo-ket,’ 25<- tô ?V"jj™! ^“fo^c^'in/on «ny‘b*d

*OnÂ-wVre>dlull,llilnrayniruïhy with corn

Canada
THEY HID THE GOLD BAB.To the TradeX» 4 SEVï’.ïïç^:

rasilng Devil’s Hole.OueeustoB Heights, Bioük^ 
Monument. Whirlpool, Whirlpool Itsplds, and in 
full view of the Greet Cater set—through main 
streets end past ell hotels end railway station» 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Oo.'esteem! 
ers at Lewiston und with all railways and steam 
•re et the Falls. The only route through the 
Gorge. **■
J. W. Chapman, C. P i , Oor. King end Tones 

Stroels, Toronto.

James E. tiarrell, Furmerly of Montreal, 
Caucht Unearthing Worth

or Htolea «old.
San Diego, Cal.. Aug. 10.—James E. 

Garrett and three companions were 
caught In the act. of unearthing the 
famous Ensenada goto bar, valued at 
$12,000, which was stolen from the of
fice of M. Rlvolf at Ensenada on the 
night of March 20, 1885. The captors 
of the party were Mexican officials, 
headed by Gov. Sanguines In person. 
After his arrest Garrett showed the of
ficers where the bar was burled, and 
the precious'metal was recovered.

Garrett spent 16 months In the En
senada Jail under suspicion of the rob
bery, but It could not be proved 
against him, and he was released July 
15 last. During his confinement, Gar
rett. who Is an Englishman and has 
wealthy relatives In Montreal and 
England, made a strong complaint to 
the British Government because of 
his alleged wrongful detention. The 
case at one time threatened to provoke^ 
a serious complication between Mexi
co and Great Britain, and is still a 
subject of diplomatic correspondence.

e
Two beautiful range 

in all wool and one in 
cotton of

Imported 
Tartans

in cl&ne Und fancies, 
reds and greens, and 
every pattern a seller.

Filling Letter Orders
Dispatch *******

CALL MONK* » PR It CENT.

flnrrfnhdort»-Were strong and steady 
day. Receipts of hogs were C000 more than 
Hfctlnmted 33 (CO and 11,000 for to-morrow.

tlie opening, und the rest a< the J*** ?J,0Ut 
the su 111c Improvement proportionately.

$300,000 TO LOAN '& %
Reel Esthte Security, in sums to suit Uejtf- 
lue ted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

Leava Oakville 7 IB a.ro., 12 noon, 6 end 0 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m . 416, 7 end 11 p.m*

Y onge-Street Wharf (east side). ®d

ul!Wheat Market Slightly Improved — T.S. 
Government Crop Report Bullish In 
Character - Cl vie *olldey Closes Local 
Markets and Exchange - Sterling Ex
change Drops In New York -Commer
cial News.

Eoliciîefl, Better 
Than a 
Gold Mine!

*Filled Niapra Fall! Part & tilter Bailtaj
The Bert Kl.otrlo lull way lo the World.

srs.HGS-jyi
end with steamers f*» Toronto. aad »t

WW, **
r*1U- ROSS MACKENZIE.^

i I
■ED1ES0IT RD SMBDIÏ IFTEIIIHPromptly liBXCUR^IONd

Momlny Evt-i.lug, Aug. 10.
Toronto Board of Trade closed—Civic 

Holiday.
To-day’s receipts of hogs In Chicago 

In excess of estimate. To-morrow's 
mate 13,000, prospects steady.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.
Henry A.King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day over 
their private wire:

Washington, D.O., Aug. 10.—The condi
tion Is placed at 78.0 on winter and spring 
wheat combined. Last month's condition 

Corn condition is 90, against

Str. Lakeside to St Catharine»
Ï.savior Yooge-street Wharf (east side) every I 
Wednesday nod Saturday at 3 p.m., «ots* I 
through the looks of the Welland Canal; rctursu ! 1 
lug. leaving St, Catharines at 7 p.m. Fain foe 
round trip 60c. Tickets front Saturday to Mon 
day 7Bo. D. MILLOY A CO.AgenU/ '

The Eby, Blàin Co.’s 
advertisement in 
this week’s 
number of

one

WM. A. LEE & SON,were
estl-With at the

Rial Estât», Insurance inS FlninoUl Srsasrs.
U «lierai Agent.

Western Fir. aad Maria. Aeeurano# Co. 
Manchester Ht» AeeursoC. Uo. 
National Fire Aaaur.uco Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Otacs Co. 
Lloyd’a Plate etaac lseurapr.e Oo. . '
London t>ii*rautee ê Aeuns.ni Uo, Employ, 

•is'Liability, Aeeldeui a Commoo Usrrter. 
Peliule. loauei.

ON IIS
Tp the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES 25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C“The

Canadian
Grocer.”

Tr^Mr,Œ

tr&ll on H. C. McMIoken, GeneralAgcnt,2 
for the Great Northern

Saturday. Aug. 8.r

Steamer GREYHOUND;John Macdonald & Go Leave Oakville 7.15 am., 12 n^on and &15 p a 
l.«svo Toronto 1U s.m. and 2,16 p.m. 
Youge-siroot wliarf vast side.

•» Klur-stroet cast,
Railway, for full particulars, routes, rates, 
etc.

was 83.4.
92.4 last month. :Office IO Adelalde-et. E.Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto-
Phonss 5t42 a 207 o.

Str. LAK.3DSIDE
Dally from Yonge-atreet wharf («ut .m-i 
at 8.40 p.m.. for ST. CATHARINES, mii 
nectllig at Port Dalhoiisle with train for 
a'l points ou the Welland Division,‘Niagara 
Fall». Buffalo and point, east. Tick, 
eta for sale at C.l’.R. office, cornât Your. - 
and King-streets, all principal office», at J 
wharf anil on boat.

@S)O«(B>aKS>SX£X0<SXSXSXit>iXX£>«AS>«S£X£(kAiixa><itXS^) CHIPPEWA—“COHONA’—CHICOHA
BOOK rrCKETS. /

HOW CHADBUliN ESCAPED. Creamery fintter in Pounds 17-18cCrushed 
Rock Salt

. CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. Klug & Co. report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

ENTERTAINING CANUCKS. I» theA Twelve-Year Sentence Mna Dona citizen's 
Clothing nnd Walks Out With 

Visitera.
Leavensworth, Has., Aug. 10.—Wil

liam Chadburn escaped from the Kan
sas penitentiary yesterday. During the 
preaching in the chapel he obtained 
permission to go to the toilet room; In
stead of doing so he went to the 
guards' dressing room and put on a
suit of citizen's clothing. There were ___ __ ......______
many visitors at the chapel, and LOCAL BREADSTUFF S MARKET. 
Chadburn fell in with them and march- Flour—There la a quiet trade and prices
ed out, passing three sets of guards, uuchnugcd. Straight rollers are quoted at 
Chadburn Is a ' Coffey Ville desperado, i $3.15 west. Ontario patents, $3.3a. and was committed two years £o uni ’“Bran-TI£ ffl’*#0* 
der 12 years sentence for highway rob- 6 wheat—Values are easier, with offer- 
bery. in-, good and demand fuir. No. 1 and

2 hard 60c aud 58c afloat, Fort Wll- 
K*.t or the city Limits. Ham. New red sells ut 50c west aud old Is

It is a curious fact that nearly all quoted at 05c and white at 05c outside. No. It is a curious racl tnat nearly an MnD|touu bard Is quoted at HOc Toronto
the tramps now making their way ,-ylght and 7Uu Moutreai freight. Old red 
through this subut-b hail from Mont- Uutïrio W%o. New red 00c on ears G.T. 
real. The police say that during the ! jj. west.
past ten days some 25 or 30 have given I Barley—There la nothing doing and prices 
that city as their starting point and J are purely nominal.
arc either sellers nr men who have Oata—I Uo market la quiet, with offer- are either sailors or men who na e light. White sold outside at 18%c, and

having shut : m‘*cd ‘s duuted «* 18c G.T.lt. and C.F.K.

"Persia" and "Oewin" to Montres!. 
"Bearer" 88. Line to LlrerggpL-----

tub, 15 to 10c. Good to choice .dairy 
pound», 18 to 16c; tubs, palls asd crocks, 
10 to 13c: large roll, 10 to Uc. Eggs, 0c 
dozen. Blueberries, 3 to 4c lb. Plums, 60c 
to $1 basket. Consignments of above so
licited.

la
on HewThe 'CaaasHaa Artillery M ROBINSON & HEATH.t •rOpen. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—Sept 57 07'4 60'^ "J
•<  Dec ......... C0V6 00'4 OOKj CD's

Coin—Sept......... 2414 »}
“ —Dec ......... 2514 2514 24',

flats—Sept........... 17*4 1714
Fork—Sept............ 0 25 0 00
" —Jnn ........... 0 87 7 10

Lard—Sept ......... 3 12 3 22
“ —Jnn ........  3 50 3 57

Rlbs-Sopt ......... 8 22 3 87
“ -Jan ........... 3 45 3 53

Ivlag » Big Time la laglaad
Chang'»Custom Houae Brokers, Clg. Yone.it.Aller Their Laeky Scerea.

London, Aug. 10.—The Canadian Ar
tillery men were entertained at lunch 
at Woolwich to-day as the guests of 
Hie Third Kent Artillery Volunteers. 
Entertainments have been provided for 
the Canadians throughout the rest or 
the week. They will be banqueted to
night by the National Artillery Asso
ciation at the Holbom Restaurant, on 
which occasion 260 persons will be Pre
sent, including the Earl of Strad- 
broke, Lleut.-Col. of the First Volun
teer Brigade, Eastern Division, Royal 
Artillery; Sir Donald Smith, the Cana- 

Cotnmlssioner, the Marquis 
and Gen.

<§ Is much Ixittor tor Ice Cream 
® freozlng tlinn the common salt ia 
$ We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
g. TORONTO SALT WORKS, g,

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent»,Wk 1. F. YOUNG * UO., 
Produce Commission, 

74 Front-street east, Toronto.
the

Tickets to Europe.

Unreal aii Net M Lines

Charles 
Under i 
“Cood i

10t(, 10%

SI. GATHABINES AND RETUBI(5 57
7 10 MUNICIPAL OEBENIURLS. •

:x<-

A. E. AMES &L CO.,

3 23
3 57 
3 37 ONLY 50 CENTS-BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON favorable terms. Ottawa, 
teresting à 
In a teleg 
emment t 
flian Supel 
sage readl 
formatlorr] 
Lomas fr< 
parated b] 
of observa 
loon had 1 
tude 127.40 
ly course."

Agent LI 
chan. In I 
couver Isli 
tende to I 
The Andn 
North Poll 
In the put 
the requei 
and Norw 
on this coi 
loon, if si; 
ported to 
Andree a* 
panions 
sterdtun 
the extrer 
week for 
lnformatloi 
balloon ha 
had left a 
theirs. Ins 
North Pole 
south of 1 
left Amste 
Inge will t

The poin 
«aid to ha 
miles up tl 
500 miles 1 
the other t 
from Spitz 
Prof. Andr 
In his big 
—Ed. Wor

3 52
Every Wednesday and Saturday Aft* 

noon at 8.20 o'clock by Palace 
Steamer

Tinte*, date* find particular!
OSIER & HAMMOND K. M. MEI.VILUÎ24Bankers and Broker*, 

lu KINw STREET WEST. 1ORONTO. 281Corner Toronto and Adelalile-iiresti, Torsos» 
Telephone. 201ft.18Kins Street West QTMCTL RBOKEKSand

lonoxy. U Financial Aient».
Dealers in Govern meut, Mumcipnl. Kail way. Can 
Trust and Mleceliaueoue DeUveiurew. Stocka ur 
London. Eng., New York. Montreal aSd Toronto 
KEChangea bought and sold on comhiMM|I<UL

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Open High Low Close

.... » A.
” 87^i US 

... 0 0%
. 55 55
. 1514 1514
' gfc

14% lfi%

EMPRESS OF INDIANiagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Am; Cotton Oil .
do. prof ...................

Am. Sugar Itulln. .
Atch. Top & S.F 
Am. Tobacco
Bui. A Ohio...........
Can. Southern ....
Ctn. or New Jersey
Ches. & Ohio ........
Col. Fuel & Iron .
Chi. & Xorthw.............. SO Mi SS',j
Uhl. Burl. & Quincy. 54% 5U 
Uhl. Gub Co. C.T.U. 45 4«%
CM. XIH: * tit. Paul. IK.y. 02% 
Chi. R.1. & p 
Uhl. «. P.M. & O. .. 31 
Ulev. .U.U. & St. L. 20
Uon. Gas ......................134 135
Del. & Hud. Canal. 11014 11514
D. L. & W....................138 130
Gen. Electric 
L. K. & XV. .
St. Louis Gas 
Luke Shore ;.
Louis. & -Nashville. 38-
Manhattan .............■■ —„
Kansas Texas, pref. 17% 1814 
MlHkourl Pacific .... 1",4 lul4 
National Lead *.
N.Y. Central ....
Ont. & Western .
North. Pacific ...
Pacific Mull ..... 
rhil. & Reading..
Southern Rail ...
T. C. I» ••«..»•••
Union PaclÜe ...
Rubber ...................
Leather, pref

ifnlon

431443 4dlan' High 
of Lome, CoL Middleton 
Herbert;

1BIG STEAMER QUEEN CITY:w
»%

54%FINANCIAL. City Wharf, Yenge-airee*.15% Î: Stellak Clergymen.
Editor World: Your courage in ex

posing and commenting on the selfish
ness and inconsistency of the clergy 
deserves, and doubtless receives, the 
admiration and gratitude of your read
ers. -Without fear of successful con
tradiction, It may be said that the 
clergy are the most selfish class In the 
country. They appear to whine that 
their interests, requirements, desires 
and pleasures are <* such great import
ance that the first and foremost duty 
of the country is to attend to the sup
plying of these wants. They seem to 
have formed fhe impression that all 
other classes of the ■ community must 
be prepared to make sacrifices for their 
especial. benefits, and this, too, not
withstanding the fact that they are 
the best paid men in the country for 
the work rendered. You well show up 
their prominent characteristics In re
ferring to them enjoying lengthy holi
days during the heat of summer, while 
at the same time unwilling to grant a 
boon to the poor laboring man that 
would enable him to breathe Invigor
ating fresh air one afternoon in the 
week.

I write this, not alone to express my 
admiration of your article In Satur
day's issue, but to say that not alone 
In the hearts of Toronto clergymen 
dwells this selfishness and, excuse the 
word, hoggishness. A

GRIMSBY PARK
HAMILTON

Call money was 9 per cent. In New York.
Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 

gold was withdrawn from the U.8. Treas
ury to-day for shipment to Canada.

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is quiet at about 

6% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rates are 4% to 5, at New York 2 to 
2V- and at London % per cent. The Bank 
of” England diacemit rate Is unchanged at 
2, and the open market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Counter. Bet. Banks.

Sell. Buy. Sell. 
V.|% dus to % dla 

9%|9% to 9 7-18 
1013, 94 to 9 11-16

A
-AND

lost employment through 
manufacturing works 
down.

Thieves broke Into the wine and beer 
shop of Inbauden & Co. at the corner 
of Gerrard and Swanwlch-avenue, 
Blast Toronto, on Sunday evening, 
while the Inmates were away visit
ing, and removed between three and 
five dozen of bottled Deer. The entry 
was made through a cellar window 
and wlçe screen, and was done neatly 
enough, no discernible trace being left 
behind. The constables are looklpg 
Into the case.

Popular Saturday Excursion at 2 p. m. tj 
Popular cheap RETURN FARES ONLY 

35c., Including admission to Park.
Excursion and Freight Rates equally 

cheap.
Office 00 Yonge-street. ’Phone 708.

ON BALE.
tapeas—The market Is Quiet and prices are 
uuchaugcd.

Outinval—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.40 on track.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices nominal at 30c to 32c outsMe.

Corn—The market Is firm.

A. F.WBBSTBR
IK49% N. E. Corner King aad Yowre-Kreets.
2u%;

NIAGARA RIVER LINE(

Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanvflle I

STR. A. J.TYMON

. 32 Niagara Navigation Co.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Buy. 
11-10 to 
I 9%

. 12% 1214 

. 18% 18% 

.134% 138
N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days

|r 9% toitg. W o . . ; V
do. demand.. |lo to

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.88^14.87% 
“ demand ..] 4.80%|4.87%

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th,

.eess.ieeSubscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital................ IM.4IS

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
oaned. UEO. DUNSTAN,

86 King-at. east, Toronto.

40%
7S77

Will lease Yonge-street XVharl (west elds) 
Tuesday, at a p.m. R.tura fare Me.

For excursion rates address
Actual, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.88Collided With the Cairo.

Quebec, Aug. 10.—The steamer Cairo, 
from Montreal, collided with a timber
laden schooner opposite L’Islet Thursday 
last. The schooner was nearly severed in 
two; her mainmast went overboard. She 
sustained other damages. The schooner 

failed In the rules of tho 
her course to avoid col- 

alfo.

STEAMERS
♦* ChlpDWwa ’’ and ‘’Chloora ” 

will leave Yoage-alreet Whar{ (East Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. ami 4.45 p.m. 
tor Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton, connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudson Hirer Railway, Niagara Palls A Lewis
ton KaNwuy. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falla Park A River Rahway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

10%10

:3ft 88
: ,3o* 4

: a ?
::: JSt S
... 43% «*

Si ¥

Manager, J. I- SWAIN, City Wharf.

FOR SALE•*r ■ •1 WHITE STAR LINE.ROWLAND, B.C.,THE FAUMISUs’ MARKETS.*~L
Gold Mining Stocks, 0%

LIVERFOOT,—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN. . J

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ red winter ..
“ goose .............

Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ............
Peas> bushel ...............

appears to have 
road by changing 
Iltion with the c

NEW YORK to
•‘Joele.” “Monte Orlato,-’ “Ironelda«,v “Califor
nia.” “The Mg Three,” etc. For further particu
lars apply to AW. Roes it Go., 4 Klag-et. Eaet, 
Toronto.

.$0 68 to $0 69
..August 12th. noos, 
.. “ 19th. “
.. “ 26th, M 1

other information apply to j
CHAS. A. P1PON, I

General Agent for Ontario ;.i| 
• Klng-et east. Toroate. ti

0 060 64 SS. Teutonic .. 
88. Britannic . 
88. Majestic ... 
SS. tier manic...

For rates and

0 62... 0 51 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 23 
.. 0 50

1 Dyspepsia and. Indigestion—C.^W.Snow &
us ten1 gross if pilla! We are selling m 
of Parmalee’a Pills than ariy other tun we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint" Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalce'a Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills nave 
cured her."

0 32 
24%

Wabash, 
XVeatern 
XVheellug ..........

. "S. -1;
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y5% 0%ore* Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Iron Twin-screw steaifaer CaMPANA, 

with all modern accommodations, la Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
Aug. 17th, 31st, Sept. 14th, for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summer- 
side aud Char ottetown. Through connee- 
tlon to Halifax, N.S., St. John, n.B., Bos
ton and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

Estb. 1S4S. SCORE’S Kstb. 1848.HAY AND STRAW.

E. 1. HENDERSON.$13 00 to $16 00 
. 10 00 12 00 
. 12 00 13 25 
. 10 00 12 00

Hay, old, per ton
Huy, per ton.........

“ baled ...........
Straw, per ton 

“ baled ...

> Taranto’s Creates! Tailoring filer..Country /Editor. ed *7
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
23 FRONT- ST. WEST

77 Khtg-St. W„ August 11, 18*.
8 00I Axe We Getting Peer Beer t

. Editor World: The quality of most 
of the beer offered for sale Is Injuri
ous to the consumer, being composed 
of hops and aloes, and a very small 
percentage of malt. The fault In my 
opinion is not with the saloon or hotel- 
keeper,- but the manufacturer, as the 
former cannot adulterate the beer he 
receives. Now It must be greed on 
the brewers’ part, as the present price 
of the goods is as high and in some 
cases higher than It was some years 
ago, when the quality wag good and 
the raw material dearer than at pre
sent The present price of barley Is 
40 cents per bushel, compared with 
formerly 60 cents to 66 cents; hops 
10 to 12 cents per lb., formerly 20 
cents; and malt, the duty on which 
was 2 cents, now 1 1-2 cents per lb. It 
the manufacturers don’t want their 
business ruined, they had better use 
more malt and less substitutes.

A Former Beer Consumer.

7 60 8QM.INI0N AWL MAIL STEAMSH846AUGUST SALE PRICES. 4FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarter», per lb..$0 02% $0

“ hindquarters..............0 05
.... 0 05

ervioe.
From Montreal 

. »••••••••»• • Aug.6*
..................... ;; 1»

JLri verpool LIRevolution‘ife High-Class Tailoring 
Institution sale prices for August.

Seam Idear
By thin means one carries over very 
little summer stock, making every
thing new-ror the NEXT SEASON.

Genuine Scotch Ttreed Suits.......... $10 00
Imported Flannel Cent St Trousers IS 00 
Guinea Trousers............................ . 6 85

Ammrchlst Posters In Spain.
New York, Aug. 10.-A special to au 

evening paper from Valencia, Spain, says: 
The attempts to cause demonstration 
against the Government continue. This 
city yesterday was placarded with posters 
reading: “ Long live free Cuba," " Long 
live the social Revolution." The placards 

removed by the police.

LI Hung 
Statesman, 
Canada as 
Governmen 
dlan route 
purpose oJ 
him with tl

Steamer.Mutton, per lb. ...
Lamb, carcass ------
Spring lamb ...........
Veal, per lb...............

Vancouver.........0 06 C#l •UJB e* VEST POCkKr 
6T04 k AMS 

CHAI* »rAll»>l€ft.”IRITIS FOR Scotsman..
Labrador..,.. 2 25 

.. 0 03
Montreal to Londonderry or LtverposMfl 

Cabiu. $58.60 to $80; second cabin. $34 to $66.25f ■ 
steerage. $84.60 and $^5.50. Midship saloon* 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A* F. WEBSTER,
King end Y auge-streets.

D. 1 QURAN OK & Cut.
General Agents, Montreal

Issued first week In July. We solicit 
your orders to Buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING A UO 
12 King-street cast, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. NIAGARA FALLS LINEwere

The Mid 
to hold cd 
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Canadian 
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DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS Of INDIA and C T.R,

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for 8l Cat liar inca, 
N. Falla, Buffalo, N. York and all 
pointa east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf.

es.ooo.ooo
025,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR rttR CENT, allowed on (lepo.it. of 1, 

aad upward».

SvBsckiBia Capital. 
Faib-Uf Capital....

216Tndapo
A Made a well

» McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from their 
branch office at Chicago:

Chicago, Ang. 10.—Wheat—There la not 
much to any or an Interesting character re
garding wheat market to-day, but under
current of market was strong daring great
er part of the session and closing ut high
est prices. At the opening the Influence 
w as Dearlsh,owlng to a declining stock mar
ket and the advance In money rate. In 
New York and further reports of calling In 
of loans, both at the East and bore. It la 
reported from New York that It la almost 
Impossible to borrow on time and call rates 
have advanced aa high aa 9 per cent., but 
closing rate was 8 per cent. Northwest 
receipts larger than a week agB. On the 
other band, world’» shipments were light, 
4,800,000, a decrease In amount afloat ns 
well as decrease In our visible, nnd ex- 
*cted bullish Government report combin
ed to bold market firm. Cash trade con
tinues of a professional character, but best 
local talent Is arrayed on bull side. Stocks 
of wheat are 13,583,000 bn., being a de
crease of 184,000 bn. since last week. Mar
ket withstood bearish news to-day 
well and we think will likely sell higher.

Corn—Market ruled quite weak on liberal 
movement and near-by corn was lower on 
talk of light money. Country, however, 
sold very moderately, offerings being prin
cipally from local longs. At the decline 
there Was excellent cash demand and char
ters were made for 281,000 bu., while sea
board reported 40 loads for export. Stocks 
torn are 0,402,000 bu., being an Increase of 
888,000 bu., compared with last week.

Oats—Ruled firm at first, but later de
clined In sympathy with corn and on very 
liberal estimates for to-morrow. Prices 
broke %c. There is a very small cash de
mand at present and with liberal country 
movement we look for lower prices.

Provisions—Opened easier on larger re
ceipts of hogs than expected. New York 
sold ribs and packers bought September. 
Pork advanced 35c on good local buying 
nnd closed at a slight reaction. Offerings 
of all kinds of product nre small and with 
light receipts lu the XVcst we may see a 
higher market to-morrow. Hogs to-morrow 
13.000.

Beaver Line to EuropeMan ofop Leave Montreal.
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hog», dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to $5 50
“ heavy ............................ 4 25 4 50

, 4 75
. 0 08%
. 0 06%
.12 00 
.12 25 
.10 00

.Aug. 12, daylight
’. “ 2.3, “ .
;'8"ptiS; “•

For passage apply to R. M. Melvi le, corner 
Adelaide and Tovunto-streets ; Barlow tiiw 
berlaud, 72 Yonge-street : Itoblusou A
Heath, 60% Yonge-street; N. Weutherstou, 

For freight and pansage
8. J. SHARP, 

Western Freight, and Passenger Agent*
78 Yonge-street. Te.©phone 2030. Or to V* i 
W.. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal I

Lake Winnipeg. 
•• Ontario... 
“ Huron... 
“ Superior. 
“ Winnipeg

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
Store Closes at 6 p.m.INDAPO < 6 DUheuv

Backs, per lb...........
Rolls, per lb...............
Mess pork .................

“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb.............

O 09
wnomriwdy
■raoDucM thi asovbi

0 071 12 25 
12 75 
11 00 

0 08% 0 U9%
0 06% 0 V7

0 05%

Spun Cotton 
* and Pine Tar

BOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
TORC NTO. ONT., and leading druggist»

t Died In » Penitentiary.
Buffalo, Aug.- 10.—Mabel Bennett, a 

woman of the town, who came here 
from Montreal, where her parents are 
Met, living, died at the penitentiary 
this morning. She had been 
ted to the institution for care, hav
ing been on a prolonged spree.

OCEAN SAILINGS
93 Yovk-street. 
apply toAmerican Line, Southamptqn, Wednesday.

N. G. J.loyd Line, Southampton, Tuesday.
Hambnrg-Amer.Llne, Plymouth, Thursday.
Red Star Line, Antwerp, Wednesday.
Netherlands Line, Rotterdam, Thursday.
French Line, Havre, Saturday.
American Line, Liverpool, Saturday.
Beaver Line, Liverpool, Wednesday.
Sole Agency Southampton, Plymonth 

(Loudon), Cherbourg, Hamburg, Bremen, 
Antwerp und Mediterranean (Gibraltar. 
Nap es. Genoa) Steamship Lines. Winter 
Rates now In force. Ask for Sailing Lists, 
Maps, Plans, etc. Berths reserved In ad' 
vance.

0 05
0 30 0 50

.... 0 70 

.... O IW 

.... 0 07

0 80commit tor protecting vour trees against the 
ravages of the Tussock Moth at

0 11 
0 08

!DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub ...............$0 11 to $0 13

“ bakers’  ...O 06 0 08
...................0 12
tubs .... 0 15

rolls ..... 0 16
Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07

“ autumn makes ... 0 08

Rost,
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. islaewfiaro-A Coasting Vessel Wrecked.

San Francisco. Aug. 10.—The coast
ing steamer St Paul, while en route 
to this port, ran on the rooks near the 
entrance of Monterey Bay yesterday, 
end will prove a total loss. Her pas
sengers. about 50 In number, were 
■safely landed. It Is not expected that 
any portion of the vessel’s cargo will 
be saved.

INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
- Belleville -

August 11th to 14th, ’96 I

pound rolls 
creamery

0 15 6 Adelaide East.0 16Emeu nor \6 o 17% 
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

scud the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto :

New York, Aug. 10.—After the bear drive 
this morning, there was a period of vary
ing weakness and uncertainty. Later mar
ket began to harden and near the close 
there were sharp rallies. The advance 
seemed due largely to covering by shorts, 
but the fact that offerings had been ab- 
8oibed also had an effect. One of the re
ports at the end of the day was that a 
large combination had beéif formed to sup
port the market lie re and lu London. Lon
don, it may be observed, was a buyer. Call 
money was quoted as high as 8 per cent.;- 
the great bulk of business, however, was 
at 6 per cent. It Is stated time money ,1s 
unattainable ut 6- per cent. Wd. There was 
a withdrawal of $250,000 gold from the 
Treasury to-day for Canada. Under gress- 
urc of higher money und offerings of se
curity bills foreign exchange was 
weakened still further, demand sterling be
ing quoted as low as 4.87% to 4.88. To
bacco aud Leather were features in the 
bear raids to-day., It Is said that some loans 
in which these stocks figured largely were 
liquidated. A fortnightly settlement In 
London begins to-morrow. Rumors of a 
Mg decline in the German sugar market 
were denied. New York Central gross for 
July decreases $00,000. Market appeared 
strong at the elose and prices were about 
best of the day.

0 09Eggs, fresh
From all eUtloua in Canada lo Belleville

3XTO"WWe are prepared to buy 
American Currenc), Silver Cer
tificates included, at £ per cent, 
discount — Silver at 3 per cent, 
discount, and in quantities at a 
lower rate.

Appllca) 
erlea Dew 
Collector 
town, by 
fishing vh 
dl llcenetJ 
cargo of 
Chariotted 
The requ 
nothing 1 
terms of 
euch a pi

Round TrlpatSingle First-ClaaiBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
—uu- Fare and One-Fourth.

Station, within a radius of 00 mil*, good going
Aujuil 10 to 14th, Inclusive f

Stations over 60 mil* radius good golsg
August 10 to 12th, Inclusive / :

PiDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; alee, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

We are prepared to execute HLimbing or 
Heating work lu “«O' part of the couutry. 
Uel our prices und specifications. ALLAN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS C0-. LTD. sreciAi. Exi't Efiie* datis-boi nb trip 
at hiMiLt; nisT-mts rang 

AiatT Hill
Midland Division Station*, 

not Invludiug main line. Toronto to LteUefela, 
AUGUST 131k, Station. Toronto to buluef 
Ionium ve.

ALU TIl'KETH valid far relark or ka-
fore AUliHl ir„
theSS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

(Sldewteeled ami Electric Lighted.) 
will I)ly for this nett sou between Sandusky,
W i minor, Detroit, Court right, Sarnia, Uod- 
erlcli, Kincardine, I’ort Elgin, Soutint to," 
ton, Kllluruey, Manltuwuulng, Little, tuf- 
rent, Uu.-v Bay, Spanish River, Uui«i> 
Algomu Mill», Tbeaaa ou, Bruce M ues. 
H.itou. I’ort Finlay. Richard»' Lsadlng. 
Sault Ste. Marie. , ■ ; I’ufi-it-Mny in, it eo Islands of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday aud trldsg 
at 2.30 p.m., and Fort E,gin lisp* gj 
Georgian Bay porta, etc., aad Wlu(i»or 
Sandusky Sunday aud Wednesday at WJD
P For freight and puaaenger ratca, timf 
card*, tickets, etc., apply to GKO. , 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, « 
any agent of either (he Canadian Far.l 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway.

Toronto.Phone 565 Quebec.
•Laurentlan........Aug. 8. ...Aug. 8, 3 p ut.

...Aug. 15. ...Aug. 15, 3 p.m. 
...Aug. 22. ...Aug. 23, 1) a.:u. 
...Aug. 29. ...Aug. 29, 8 p.rj. 
...Sept. 6... Sept. U, 9 a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Aug. 25, 
first cabin, *45 aud *50.

Fasse tiger* can cm ha rk at Montreal the 
previous evening utter 7.

•The Laurentlan eurrl?» first cnblit only 
from this side. The Mongolian, Nmntdlan 
aud Lareutlau will not stop at Rlmouskl 
or Movllle.

Now York to Glasgow, Adg. 7, State of 
California.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, *52.60 

aud upwards; return *100 nnd upwards; 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, Loudon, 
$34 and 30.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, Loudon, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

I OUCH
g St. I

& GO.»
E„ Toronto.

LOWNSBR
22 Kin

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are uuchanged, with cured qiuftod 

at 6%c to 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 
5%c for No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 0c for No. 1 
aud 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, and p 
unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
jections 15c aud unwashed 11c. Pulled 
supers are 20c to 20%c, and extras 21c to 
21%c.

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

Mongolian. 
Sardinian. 
Numldian. 
Parisian..
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15.000 Tailors on Strike.

New York, Aug. 10.—The tailors’ strike is 
increasing. The Paut Makers’ Union went 

yesterday, making the number of men 
and women now out 15.000. A number of 
the striking tailors committed assaults on 
toon-union men to-day. They were ar
rested.

ICE CREAM EREEZERSi
out “Wklle Mountain.” rice*

RFFRIGERA TORS
Beldlkg Dry Air Ike Ileal.

••THR RELIABLE’’
U A SO LI NE SLOPES

Ckcaper Ikon «a». Coal OH or Wood.

OXFORD STOVES 6- RANGES
CALL AMD EXAMINE.

E, R. C. CLARKSON,Five Were Drowned.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—Five persons were 

drowned In the Delaware River last night 
near Brldesburg by the overturning of a 
rowboat during a gale.

assignee,

ROSSLAND MINES ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,? For the

Bowling Tournament
Is Your 
Watch 
Right ?

An excj 
te going I 
The othej 
street by] 
a. Liberal 
lated thd 
good he] 
Charles, 
good out

“Iren“Monarch,” “Jumbo,” “Joule.”
Queen.” “Mnyltower” nnd “Cariboo 

M. «ft M. Co.”
y

SCOT!-STREET, TORONTO-$ THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., H. BOURLIER. 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Lino and Al an 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.Established 1864.R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. 846We have just received a stock of 
TAYLOR & SON. - 

First Quality.

846LTD.
Cor. l’onge nnd Adelnlde-alsW. Glasgow.

E.W. EVANS SIEiTlllTItBl rR'ISIT GO.I BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately occupied by 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good ••staU.i-ihed business ; 
shelving and fixtures cuu be had at a valu
ation, King Sc Cj having gone out or the 
retail. Appy to FRANK CAVI.Ky, U5 
K:ng-street east, Toronto.

Hofbrau.
1 Mining «rolcer. «DI AL MAIL UTEAHEBi

Ughte«l throughout \>j electricity. Running in 
those couuectlon witb the O.T R. and 

C.l'.ll. companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

Call ood Inspect. Trail Creek Stocks. Le Roi, Cariboo, Nest Egg.
rown Point, Jo*ie uud 
nud dividend paying to
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" A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."

•• Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory lu the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

If it Isn’t keeping 
good time there 
muat be a reason , V5 
for it. ^

Wur Eagle, Jnmbo. ,-4) 
other good investment,

Arlington Chambers,

VJj

RICE LEWIS & SON 246

MACKINACFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
There Is a good supply, without change 

In prices. Apples, early harvest, basket. So 
to 15c. Raspberries, red, per quart box, 
4c to 5c; black, per quart box, 3%c to 4%e. 
Potatoes, uew, Imported, per bitt-rei, $1 to 
$1.25; new Canadian, per basket, 20c. 
Gooseberries, common looking, per basket 
of 12 quarts, 25c to 40c; quart, 3c. Lemons, 
Frank ^larino, XXXX, $3.25 box; choice 
Nov. cut, long keepers, $3 box; good slock, 
from $2.50 to $2.75 box. Oranges, Messina, 
200c, $4.50 to $5 box; 300s, $5.50*to $5.75 
box, imperial. Bananas, Jumbos, $1.75 to 
$2; firsts, $1.50 to $1.75; seconds, per 
bunch, $1.25 to $1.50. Cranberries. Jersey, 
fancy, per case, $2.50. Onions, Bermuda, 
per box, $1.50 to $2. Egyptian per sack, 
$2 to $2.50; new Canadian, silver skins, 
per 12-quart basket, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, 
Mississippi and Illinois, four-basket case, 
35c to 4;>e; Canadian, per basket, 50c to 
05c. Cabbage, Canadian, per bbl., $1 to 
$1.25. Cucumbers, Canadian, 15c to 20c 
per basket. Currants, red, per basket, 
to 50c; quart box, 2v to 3c; black, basket, 
40c to 60c. Watermelons, Georgia, each, by 
the dozen or hundred, 13c to 25c. Huckle
berries, per 12-quart basket. 40c to 00c. 
Lawton berries, per quart box, 3c to 5c. 
Peaches. Canadian, per basket. 40c to 50c; 
choice, 60c to 70c. Plums, blue, Canadian,

Torsals.«0 Yonge-st. WILL RUM A
Corner King and Viotoria-etreets 

T oronto.
fA good watch should 

never be allowed 
to run over a year 
and a half without JV 
cleaning, olliog, etc. k>r 
We charge a dollar 
for such work, and

& LABORERS’
EXCURSION

(During July âud Auguâi> «vevr Thursday aud 
tiaturdsy by the loayuificeot ‘W bite Line

Stearns’ATL^Tia MAJE^lOANb

ïŒ^'an^a^DAVrï?^^
u (it. «6(1 Owed kotied .( 11.44 ' n arrival
of traîna Sie.eer Atlantic will not call .1 
Jackin, c Six d«v»' amonr jk. beauti
ful Island» of the Ocori-laD U.y, Sl.oltoulln and 
Ijik. Huron, colling at .1. none to M«okln»o. 

- For the round trip from Uehlngwood and 
Owen Sohnd dncluddirmtiel» and berth»)

STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESw"

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l oi. 880. 26 Toronto-Slreet.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. Klug & Co., 12 Kiug-strcet east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : , ^ .

Wheat—Market was quite active to-day.
Cables came active aud higher. Further 
reports received iu the past week confirm 
damage to winter wheat since harvest time 
nnd millers are still paying a premium for 
contract grndeT News from the spring 
wheat States indicates a largely diminished 
yield aud we believe conditions fully Jus
tify better prices tbau the present ruling.
Considering the situation trom a supply 
und demand standpoint, with Wall-street 
stocks breaking all records of late years 
on low prices, with the Chicago Stock Kx- 
chunge closed and some apprehension about 
financial conditions on Its re-openlug, with 
talk of tight money, light outside business,
SSMfB,rerponttt.rerio;.«S^.S,«: Ou, «.w in» u- n. W,;a ao uadurairap.
mme î'èât uutking ’activity almost lm,K,»- •»**» **.^t11 
aiiiiia mnrkots have nioved along in a con- I bolds and cures. The Chas. duiue Co., Windsor 
Native and creditable way. I OoL. and 21Ï Woodward-are.. Detroit, Mich.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y, * Aiguarantee the re- ri- 
aulls. 'jS The an 

Revenue 
Kaged f(l 
maple su 
parts of 
form thil 
tin to b,J 
teratlon j 
Jbelng mil 
largely, 
tracts arJ 
duct and 
Per artlcj 

*- An ami

Lager Brewers. Toronto.

W

5Hadn’t you better 
leive yours witb TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS WINNIPEG«tools 

Brokers
1 FERCUS80N only ............................... ................ .......... $14.00

From * Toronto, Hsroilton, Guelph. 8». Tbima* Ingirsoll. Woodsloek. London
us ? Corrected dally by wire from Rossland, 

B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
.$8 00 Monte Cristo .$ 20 
, 1 65 May Flower .. 15

80 Crown Point . 27% 
. 52 Old Ironsides . 15

1 10 tiilverieue.........12%
15 Iron Queen ... 4
30 Cariboo ...
Hi Monarch ..

end nil »»•*!•»• Weel ,e
ri& BLAIKIEMnanoiai 

Agenti
23 Toronto-et., Toronto.

1M008EJAW
E8TEVAN
SALTCOATS

A or Stratford.................
nui muiik asd Kiumm

KsS:S/iE2F.EB

y* flwin9 trip from Toroinowml Hamilton $10.60 
For tickets and fufther particulars apply 

to all ageuttf of the G.T.R. lud C.P.U., to 
T» e SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 26 
CHAS. CAMBBON, Manager, Colllngwood.

Le Roi.........
Wur Eagle..,
Iron Musk...

Jumbo.............
tit. Elmo....
Virginia.........
West Le Roi.
Evening Star........

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MT’RPHBY A- Co.. Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished ou application. 
Office open evenlugs from 7 to 9 o'clock.

<%% cftlgn of the 
BIS Clock. o1

LuKENTS’ !m RUPTURE.. 38 
.. 10

25c

Canadlnu r.elfle "
eed .Mala Harilealarai or

C-Ei&H.frR4?&.t.T^X m---
$co nay

^ . _ . Yonge St. ■
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